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 ̂ Growing Power of the World Organized Upon a Pagan Base ^
One o f the most startling statements in 

Df. P. T. Forsyth’s discus.sion o f “ 'Theology 
in Church and State”  is his a-ssertion that 
the RiTiwing power o f the world is moie 
and nwre being organized upon a pagan 
liuse.

i ’aganism is only another word for 
heatheni.sm. Early Christianity first at
tacked the cities o f the Roman Empire; 
the evangelization o f the village (pagus) 
came later. The inhabitants in these vil
lages were called pagans. From the fourth 
century the word came to have a roligious 
meaning and designated all unevangelized 
peoples as pagans, or heathen.

The present worid-crisis, which threatens 
civilization itself with dissolution, is a 
challenge to serious minds to in.spect 
afresh the foundations upon which the 
world’s growing power is being organized. 
Such men cannot hope to e.scape the lot 
which ha.s always liefallen the time prophet 
in every’ age o f the woiid. “ Alai-mist,”  
“ pessimist,”  “ unpatriotic”  and other eijual- 
ly com foiling words, will as.sail their ears. 
The world, however, has suffei'ed from 
shallow optimism worse things than it ever 
suffered from an offending pessimism. And 
it should comfort the critic o f prosent-day 
civilization to know that the childron 
sometimes build monuments to the proph
ets whom their fathei-s stoned.

We are not among those who believe 
that there is nothing good in the present- 
day civilization. On the contrary, we be
lieve that there are tremendous foiees 
which are making for righteousness. But 
that these forces are now in a desperate 
struggle with contrary forees we solemnly 
believe. 'That we now witne.ss a death 
struggle between opposing ideals we do not 
doubt.

Paganism is now disputing the suprem

acy o f Christianity in the lealm o f educa
tion. The Christian Church is a.sked to 
surrender its place as the patron and pro
moter o f the education o f the youth o f the 
world. Gigantic combinations o f wealth 
threaten the destruction o f the Chureh 
college. Huge foundations piopose to dis
associate the Chureh from its divinely- 
appointed task o f teaching and training 
the world’s youth. Even the United States 
Congiess has perceived in the operations 
o f these huge foundations a menace to true 
education as taught by both Chureh and 
State.

WTiat education, which is not pemeated 
with the teachings and spirit o f Christ, 
will do for the world has been demonstrat
ed in Germany. Professor’s chairs have 
lieen the thrones from which both Fried
rich Nietzsche and Heinrich von Treitschke 
comipted Gei-many. The German univer
sities have organized the German Empire 
upon the idea o f a heatheiii.sh self-asser
tion and aggression. Better for Germany 
— far better— had her universities never 
have come in to being than that they 
.should have been divoreed from the .spir
itual values o f Jesus Christ.%

Paganism is disputing the supremacy 
o f Christianity in the ream o f political, so
cial and business ethics. The double-stand- 
ai-d o f ethics menaces our whole civiliza
tion. By a strange mental legerdemain 
men persuade themselves that there is one 
standard o f ethics for politics, society and 
business and another standard for the in
terior o f one’s pei-sonal life. In business 
combinations and political affiliations men 
dare to do things which they would not 
dream o f doing in their individual capacity. 
Oppression, lying, stealing and treachery 
vast numliers o f individuals practice and 
condone as {xjliticians and as business men.

Heathenism itself never witnessed the art 
o f lying and stealing and lieacliery so re
fined as it is among us today. Heathen 
vices stalk unashamed and unrebuked 
among twentieth century men and women 
and are softened and made tolerable under 
the euphonious names of “ business acu
men,”  “ lapses,”  “ weaknesses,”  etc. V’ast 
segments o f our politiciU, social and com- 
mereial life are only veneeied heathenism.

Paganism, too, is disputing the suprem
acy o f Christianity in the realm o f diver
sions or amusements or play. Si.x days in 
the week are too short a ix?riod for the 
pagan amusement companies o f today. The 
seventh day, the holy Sabbath, must sue 
cumb to their cupidity. Scarcely a Legis
lature has assembled in this country for 
years without the presence of forces which 
demand o f our legislators that God’s holy 
day shall be converted into a holiday. 
Through such influences our own House of 
Repiesentatives, foi- example, has engross
ed a bill proposing to give towns o f 5(MX) 
population in Texas the option o f regulat
ing Sunday amusements. The commercial
ized film corporations pi oijose that an op- 
fw ilunity shall be given tliem to con-upt 
the towns o f Texas by instituting holidays 
for the Lord’s holy day.

Shall history have no voice for us in this 
crisis o f the world? Shall we not leaim 
that neither learning nor wealth nor ijower 
have ever afforded a foundation deep 
enough and bioad enough uixm which to 
rear an enduring civilization? Shall not 
the dead cities and States o f the past teach 
us that pagan ideals have no promi.se of 
the future. And the superstructures which 
are reared upon such ideals, though they 
reach unto the heavens, shall be brought 
down to belli

/■It ■ /y <.

D r . R o b e r t  E.  J o n e s  S p e a k s  F o r  H i s  R a c e
We introduce to our readers this week 

Dr, Roliert E. Jones, editor o f the South- 
weslem Christian Advocate. Dr. Jones was 
born in Gi-een.sl)oro, North Caixdina, Fel>- 
ruary 19, 1872. He was graduated at Ben
nett College. Gi-eensboro. with the degree 
o f Bachelor o f Arts in 189."»; in 1898 he 
i^eceived the Master’s Degree from the 
.same college. He received the degi'ee o f 
Bachelor o f Divinity from Gammon 'Theo
logical Seminar}’, Atlanta, in 1897. Dr. 
Jones held pastorates in Lexington, 'Thom- 
asville and Reidsville, Noilh  Carolina, and 
after holding other important positions 
was elected editor o f the Southwesteni in 
1904. He is a member o f the Joint Com
mission on Unification and is one o f the 
most di.stinguished memliers o f his i-ace in 
this country. Dr. Jones is a ci’edit to the 
Negro race and no i-ace is to be despised

which can pi’oduce so worthy a repi’e.senta- 
tive.

His editorial, which we repi-odiice in this 
issue, is a reply to Dr. Eldward Blake’s sug
gestion that the Negio be organized into 
one o f the jurisdictional conferences in the 
reorganized Church with limited represen
tation in the General Conference. Dr. 
Blake even suggested that the Negro re
move the supreme obstacle to union by vol- 

* untarily surrendering all representation in 
the supreme law-making Ixxly o f the i-e- 
organized Church. The reply speaks for 
itself, for Dr. Jones cei’tainly has the merit 
o f having made himself understood.

It is difficult to say whether the di.stin- 
guished editor is severer upon those who 
would make i-acial prejudice the ground o f 
a separate organization for the Negroes or 
upon those who find such ground in racial

immaturity. For our pai t, we have never 
thought that either contention could be 
justified.

It cannot be justly claimed, we think, 
that the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, was actuated by a feeling o f racial 
prcjudice in setting up the Colored Meth
odist Episcopal Church. The Central 
Christian Advocate, in its issue o f Febru
ary 28. elo«iuently recounts the devotion of 
the SoutheiTi’ Church to the Negroes. The 
most remarkable speech in the General 
Conference o f 1844 was a plea in lichalf of 
the SoutheiTi Negroes and that plea was 
made by a member o f the Southern Con
ferences, William Capers, afterwards a 
Bishep in the Southern Church and whose 
sublimest monument is that he was found
er o f our mission to the slaves.
(C *ONTIXUED ON PA G E  E IG H T . COLUM N O N E )
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THE PLACE OF OUR UMVERSI 
TIES IN  THE EDUCATIONAL 

SYSTEM OF OUR CHURCH.
By Bishop W. A. CaiMiler.

The educational system of

istry "th o ro o ^ y  furnished 
every good w on .”

Our universities should have

unto are permeated by liberalisas. For- ing Secretary of the Board o f Sunday 
eigners coming to our land naturally Schools and a mmnber o f the_ Joint 

also go to the institutions which bulk most Commission on the Unification of
schools o f law and medicine and pedu- largely in a financial way. It is to be Americaa Methodism—it is o f unusual
gogy. Tbe last mentionctl are of s u - f lS a ^  that moot of the foreign stu- 
preme importance.

_  . . • ____ ______ SUtes aie making increasingly large learning will imbibe the spirit of Ub-
Church woidd be incomplete without *ppropriatious for the maintenance eralism and go forth opposed to evan-
our universities.

The last mentioned are of su- feaieif that moot of the foreign stu- significance. We propose to be as 
The Southern dmts now in American institutions of frank as Dr. Blake has been, for we

shall not approach anything like a
agree-

of the common schools and municipal gelical Christianity.
Some would have us believe that the high schools. But the civil govern- Now, the ChrisUanity of the Sooth

satisfactory and permanent 
ment if  we are not frank.

Church does not need, should not own, 
and cannot control an institution of 
university grade, and they would ex'

ment, under our political system, can- is pre-eminently evangelical; and if 
not impart to these schools any re- our evangelical Christianity were de- 
ligioos character whatsoever. Henco fended by strong educational bulwarks facts. Dr. Blake calls attention to thie 
it behooves the Church to send forth our section wouM be able to do at this fact, which we should never forget.

Slavery a Memory.
In the discussion of preliminary

c l t ^  am  Church from the field of thoroughly tra in^ teachers, who are time a missionary work c f transcend- that the Churches were once one. He
further says that ” the issue that di
vided the Church has disappeared, 
slavery having been dead for half a 
century and there is nothing to divide 
the present generation of Methodists

university work. It u  intereslung to ^ th  the Spirit o f Christ, in or- ent importance. Our educational In-
note, however, that ttay do der that a saving influence may per- stitutions would be especially attrac-
poee to exclu^ the Catlwlic Church meate these institutions of the SUte tive to studenU from the warm coun-
from this field or to deny that a btate and thereby prevent them from be- tries at Latin America. Southern Ja-
may own and control a university, coming injurious to both Church and pan. and Southern China.
What infirmity inheres in a *|J2****“ J* State. The increase o f knowledge Alas! how ill prepared are we to but a memory.”  Therf is a contro-
Church which makes it unable do without a corresponding increase of meet t ^  vast opportunity which has versv as to whether the Church was
work allowed to the Catholic ^ u rc h  piety is a perilous experiment to so- b m  brourtt to usl Is it too late for divided on slavery. But we accept the 
and undertaken by American States. ciety. ns to awake to imr duty and meet our inference of Dr. Blake that it
I s  it p r o p o s e d  that in the final Un^up Of course, our universities mu.<t opportunity? ------ > -j - - j - j
the contesting forces in this f i ^  shall ^nd will maintain their collegiate do- 
be Romanism on the one side and p^m ents; but these should not and 
secularism on the other? will not compete with the collegrs at

Just as a State perfects its educa- Church maintained by our An- 
tional system by placing its univn- nu^] Conferences. The collegiate de- 
sity at the head of the system, so the partroents o f the universities will 
Church needs its universities to c ^ -  serve the needs of students resident in

Slavery is dead and the white and the 
colored people have made great prog
ress, for which we are devoutly thank- 
fuL But slavery has many l in ^ ,  legi
timate and lo^cical descendants (or 
fruits), the family marks o f whidi are 
so olain that they cannot be denied. 

(This u tters.^  speared in the Tlur legitimate heirs o f slavery insiat

A REVIEW OF DR. BLARED AR 
TICLE ON THE UNIFICATION 
OF AMERICAN METHODLSM.

in
plete its educational system. Our the regions near them, as they onidit f?’?***’"'**^™  (Christian Advocate of ^  destroying the fundamental prind- 
Methodist brethren of the Church to do. But the emphasis o f our uni- ^  organs p|eg o f freedom as applied to the Ne-
North have about ten such institu- versities, when they have been fully “ •* Methodist Episcopal (^uich. It hence we have many phases of

____  S.1______ *.wkS«rAssus4iaM ( ____________________ ; ______ j  ____• « «  « _ a a ________ ______________________ ^ eg fls iM maa K eg  f W  D saP im w * K * In g iu w  .s_ . «  a _______ _______a t . - a . ________i _______a ___ ______tions, among them being univemties equipped, will fall upon their post 
which rank h i^  among the educa- graduate and professional schoola.
tional plants of our country. Surely Th* whole Church should unite in _____  m. u j  ___<__________________________________
our (Hinrch needs at least two-^one making these schools the equal of any Episcopal (Jhureh, and a mmber o f |̂ ro and the attitude toward him in 
for the region east of the Mississippi in the land. There need be no fear Joint Commisaioa on Unification.) slavery was lo g i^  and in the code of

T **  ’T?^***" ^  P*'- R o^rt E. J o ^ ,  the old question that are Just as en- 
the MBtor, who is one o f tl^  Id lin g  tangling and difllcult as was slavery, 
^ o red  mimsturs in the M e ^ i s t  The position and condition o f the Ne-
ll”  -------^  A --------- ^ -----— W W  ̂ w w *

Bat the position
g v a  naswi. •• ---------------  ̂ - -  •••  . . . .

River and one for the region west ol upon the part o f our colleges that We could have wished that the dis- slavery was correct,
the river. they will suffer I7  reason o f anything mssion of all points o f difficulty in and cemdition o f the Negro and the at-

Our universities are necessary to done for our universities. Ih e  col- the approach to organic union had titude toward him in freedom (in a 
our colleges; for, as the case now leges o f the (lurches North have not been driayed for a while. We believe democracy, shall we say in a Chrie- 
stands, our colIegM must secure their thus suffered on account of their uni- a delay would have been conducive to tian ( ? )  democracy ( ? )  is hot correct, 
faculties by engaging men and women versities; on the contrary, they luive the movement under way. The sab- Slavery may be a memory but its 
who have received their postgraduate |,een benefited by the universities. We ject, however, is now up in all iff its fruits of disfranchisement, aegrega- 
courses in Northern or European in- may confidently expect the same re- phases, and i ^  there be a crystallisa- tion, lack at school facilities, lynching, 
stitutions. We could not adopt a gults to follow in the ease of our own tion o f sentiment which shall Jeopar- intimidation, unfair court dm sioM  
method which would more surely universities. Indeed, as has been in- dise the inteiests o f one-tenth o f the aloofness on the part o f the diristiaa 
transform our civilization than to dictated in a previous paragraph of membership o f the Methodist Episco- Oiurch and the like, fearfully remind 
build colleges in which the facultira this article, our colleges need our uni- pal Cbure!', it is best that we have a us o f the once reigning king. S laveij 
are compowKl of teachers educated versities, and our whole system o f frank discussion. Moreover, the si- and its relation to the Negro was losp- 
elsewbsre than in our own section aiM education will be imperfect, and more Icnce on the part o f the colored poo- csd. It segregated him and kept Imn 
trained under influences antagonistic gy. |g,g ineffective, until we have at plo may be misinterpreted. It certain- in his plaw and reduced him to dint- 
to, or diverse from, our traditions. I f  Rmst two really great universities. ly may leave room far concluding that tel and disavowed that he was a man.
there are those who wish to change Surely among the more than two we have no set convictions on this But this same positioo cannot obtain
our Southern type o f life, they cMid million members of the Methodist whole question o f organic union, in the days o f freedom— in a wide- 
hardly devise a better way to do it Episcopal Church, South, there a n  Without our choosiag, and certainly open deniocracy. Here is where the 
than to induce os to furnish the enou^ men and women of broad not to our liking, we have been made trouble comes in. Oh, for a lender of 
money to support colleg^ ia  ̂ t ^  minds and generous hearts who vrill ^  crux o f the approach to a united the Lincoln type who is bi^ enough
South while they supply the teachers, unite in supplying the fmids to enaMe (%uich. 
By such a process we pay others to n« to meet this urgent need. Such in- 
change our civilization and conform stitutions will require millions 
it to their own.

We Desire Union.
stitutions will require millions of w «  j  every legitimate «
money for endowment and equipment; _ _  M v w fc M .___a;____. *  North and Sooth!!,.♦ t i . . i l l ____ .  ____ . ^ - 1 ____ •nywhere, sentiment mi- _  .

and brave enough to treat the Negro 
fair and at the same time preserve 
every legitimate claim of civilization.

We should have really great uni- but it will cost ns a great ileal more ’ w «
versities in which ^  . best post- i f  we fail to make these institutions S J fT ta f .v iJ  i f f n i a i ^  thS  wo!dd

A World Church.
worii ciui be done, slid in what they ooght' to'^be.' A lr e a d V ^  Blake, in his address, says that

which teachers for the faculties of our South has ex p en d  millions of money w h S 5 ^ r«lil . o * “ want  to see the time 
colleges can be thoroughly prepared on the education o f its sons and Methodist Episcopal
for their work. In ^  matter of edu- daughters in institutions outside our _ _ j _ _  in Church shall cease to be a world eiH
cation our Church is at present some- section. **>!- « — ~-i-i —
what like Israel was with respect to ture is

B. And this financial expendi- f i l l  w l  iIi m  Lt ^  terprise;" that it was a mistake to
_________ s the least part of the loss sus- ,J25"S iie  th r ta  **** • "  independent re-
agriculture in th^days of Saul. We tained by us on account of our edu- “ "** "  Methodist i . , ; _  . u .
read: “Now there was no smith found rational destitution.
throughout all the land of Israel; for To all of this some will say, “ Edu- 
the railistines said. Lest the He- cation is not a sectional thing;”  and in 
brews make them swords or spears: a sense this is quite true. But educa- 
but all the Israelites went down to tional institutions reflect the spirit
the Philistines, to sharpen every man and propagate the traditions of the r f J l  ^

lation. We have not been able to rec- 
oncile the contention for a world-

r " “":nr r i : T ^ y - ' r  iL l*  “We consUtute one-tenth iff the mem- *** ^World-Church in which all races of the 
world shall participate, or ia it to be a

We must have at least two nniveni- many.

lana, ana in ram rae e.ngiisn univer- »g
sities are different from those of Uer- repeat, w e f a

backward, 
'avor

ties supplied with such libraries. The greatness o f any country is not 2I's* nroriiw tU I Chuich, a CThu^ that is big enough
ik .* m av fur. k . . . .  . r  la. . . . .  ™ pruvuienuai program for tae .n  tha worU No* .  rkn.ak

this the C^urrh seeking ecclesiastical 
^  world imperialism? I f  so, it is a peril. 
*** We are heartily in favor o f a world-

laboratories, etc., that they may fur- promote by effacing any o f its
nish instruments and opportunities tional characteristics, but by raising govern the world, but to include the
for research work of the most the excellencies of each sMtion to h T r ^  tor a -T., part o f the world
thorough character. Southern stu- their highest power, and thus enaMing today is not the white part o f it ; it is
ilents should have in our own section each section to make its best c.ntri- vaars tor Vo* **** colored part o f it. The colored
institutions at which they can make bution to the

We can

to include all the world. Not a Church

'-S : ^  ^  "*«"y ^  ta hrt in intellimmceThe veara aao tka I^ailad SSalM, nMMnt.,1 P*” , *  ,**^,v*® mtelllgcnW,
leadership, and in constructivein

force, but H is the biggest part in 
numbers, in souls to be saved and in

bution to the whole country. The yaaia aeo tha l^aiiad iitata. nrr.miafi 
original investigations. We can glorv o f the United Kingdom would (t, statistics the Chinese Jananeae 
scarcely hope to adequately equip at not b  advanced by making the Irish. l id  n S w^ I ĉ
any early day more than too  educa- Scotch, Welsh, and Englirti all alike; dg- t h e m iw ^  k/.dim at "«*™"vr», m souis 10 oe saveu ana m
tional plants o f this character; but its glory arises from their comhined j . , . .  the ‘___-  end h «« he. **** opportunities for the extension of
we are abundantly able to provide for excellencies. In like manner the wel- *SrhHe ”  withnnt roi.ine the ***• Kingdom. I f  there is any blame
two without unreasonable delay. The fare o f our country would not be pro- .igi anertian’ or the nnotim  at the ie he attached, umI if there is any 
South is prosperous as never before, moted by Southemizing New Eng- embarrassment because o f the exist-
and our people, during these days o f land, or New Englandizing the South, not be the schoolmaster o f the world ***• *®. *“• "7  colored peoples, who
their prosperity, ought to win their The South hm played a great part with its narrow and seir-eanreitad *** ohjeetionabje to the white minori- 
educational independence. in the history o f our country. The prejudices. We cannot teach France *1̂ ' ^  hlame these poor people

A t present there is only rne as- place it ho« occupied in the national relision If we withhold the rieht hand » * o  ^  .»ot r e sm m i^  for their pres- 
stronomic^ telescope in the South hfe o f the past has been very large of  toltowskio fm n  aav mee Prsnm. ” **• world; blame the Creator
which is worthy to be compared with and honomaUe, and it has a mission to h ^ !^ d  ^  * « •
any of  the great ii^rnments which the fbtare o f not less importance. But thousand Negro soldierB some of
several Northern institutions own. this mission cannot be fulfilled unless whom wear shoulder stmoL W e ___-«
Why should S o u ^  studenta o f as- we inake without deUv, our a T l o T ^  k t o S S S r a
tronomy to r ^ u ^  to tional institutions equal to thooe of . .k .  g f Methodiam's world-wide pro-
to rtudy ^  s heavens a l^ e  them ? any other secriM. We think we comprehend all

This lack of means for the pursuit These consideratioiis are empha- the fundamental rmsonn for wnioo vi.*hndi.i “  L“
of the science of astronomy is an ex- sized further by the fact that duVtag bSt vm
ample o f our educational destitution the last two y ^ rs  the educati nal fSr ^  JJSple anirto tb T  ______
with reference to other sciences. The center o f the world has been shifted g n  a h s o l^ y  s a r c '^ t  t h e r e in  to 
laboratories of the South are far ffom to our country. Prior to the war now rJeSnl^ rf^hTMeUmdirt 
what they ought to be. « k1 we no rpging i^ u ro p e , the (>rman uni^r- S o t T £ .

Colored Men's Retatisna 
Frankly.

Dr. Blake admits that “ the colored 
membership is as mu^ a part o f the

any

longer have miy excuse for allowing sities "drew t o ' themselves students . ___ ." ”"1 *** independent lela-
them to remain thus inferior to ^  from all lands; but now these currents ^  Important Caatribution. “ J* Itagro boeai^  he is laca-

J "  "****■'■ ^  »tudent life have been turned to Dr. Blake’s address is an important ^  
lands and in other sections of our own American institutions. At this m— MBteihotinn rh. *k. " f  “ »■* the
land. ment more

Stations. At this m - cJSwto\toS’* t r t o T d fa ^ i «  N ^ o e .* 't o i ; r w w ’(S ;n iZ S S ^

Our universities should offer also dents are atSSding Ow c'StoiSi 2Sd ^ T ito ? r o iT S r ij.J !r y '‘3 l‘j ^ ^  y
p r^ io n s J  c c w ^  to all Southern imiversities of the United States. I f  cuHies i^ v s d . It toM Wttsll7cSM. 
s t ^ t s  who ^ i i e  such a d v a n t^  all these institutions were thoroughly The propositions are all in the open m  taS l
Iheir schools of t l^ o g y  ^peciany evangelical in their character, these It is an able address and com in g^^  Etoscwal CtollS. Methodist
should be strong in the r f^ H ies . stu n ts  would return to their own doss from one of the formn~st own of 
their libraries, endowmento, and sus- lands as an irresistible religious force, the Methodist Episcopal Church, a 
tentati^ fomfa. f  our (Jiurch is to Bjrt. unfortunatoly. the weahhleat r ^ i i « «  ••m lrnTTSintor Jf fou?
fulflil Its mission, it must have a min- educational establishments in America General Conferences, the Correspewd- rionary w o rk in v a rio L ^ ^ i^
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world. Next to our own story of the another man without the other man’s our whims, our social preju^ces, but 
development o f a Book Concern stands consent.”  And then, too, we would re- we ^ n o t  reverse hum ^ rights 
the buildina of the National Baptist luctantly place all our interests in the suit I f  the question of the ^m fort 
PuMishina House at Nashville, Ten- hand* o f another race. However good and conyeniOTce of the 3 5 0 ^  Ne- 
nrisrr. the result of the constructive their intent may be, we are too fa- groes in the Mettodist Episcopal 
leadership o f a Negro. We simply miliar with the attitude of the strong Church were alone involved it would 
throw in parenthetically because nations of Europe toward the weaker, be an entirely different matter. We 
Dr. Blake pulls down so hard upon for this. ^  *  P®rt of a ^ e  that is contend-
"raciml immataritr.** He eays in dis- But all too much is being made of ^
cuMing our representation on a parity the legislative power of the proposed the ^ r ld .  As the Methodist fcpisco- 
in the Generd Conference that many reorganized Church. In the General Church go^ , so will go the na- 
friends think that it was the greatest Conference o f the reorganized Church nation gws,
blander the Government ever made in we will not legislate upon civic, polit- the world go. " ^ e ^ e s  of the
dealing with t ^  Negro when it en- ical or social matters. We will legis- are u ^n  tte  350,000 ^ g ro es
franemaed him. There was no mistake jate purely upon things spiritual, }”  the Methodist Epi^opal Chureh. 
at all in enfran^iaing the Negro. Mis- things that concern the Kingdom of They have b^n pla^d m this cntical 
takes were made ^ r in g  the rrcon- God. I f  the gospel cannot bring us to position ^rough no
atroetion period, but the mistakes this, can it ultimately save the world ? planning of their o ^ .  The ^nous 
w e «  not the Negro ws, en- ^  tte  Church |ut

cannot lag behind the Ecumenical 
Conference, the Federal Council of the 
lu rch es  of C^irist, the Congregation

fraachiaed. Had he not been enfran
chised at that time, we would have 
vrritten caste in the American Consti-

for them to surrender now is to bring 
the condemnation of their kith and 
kin in this country and throughout the 
world. I f  the Negroes in the Method-

m a ^ \  eitism *''ilie'Doetor u v s l t  is ist Episcopal Church lowered theirm a o ^  c iu ^ .  i i »  uoetor says i* is g , movements we might menUon. The miu-ht he a small matterdoubtftil i f  the Church, facmir the x i „ „  j-  status it imgni oe a smaii matwr,
but by so domg they would lower the 
status o f other races similarly situat-

tobon ai^  it would have been years ^  cihurches of America, tte  Southern 
before tire_ N egrc^ ’oold have bera Sociological Congress and a dozen oth-

“  er movements we might menUon. The 
doubfflil i f  the Chureh, th* Negro enjoys membership in these

bodies on a parity with any other
full representation in the General 
Conference. It would do so or it 
would have no Negroes in the (Thurch.
Doctor Blake favors the holding of the 
Negro in the Methodist Episco|wl 
Church, but he would not grant him 
parity representation in the General 
Conference. He would have him have “  and our mimstiy 
some such relation as would be ac
corded to the foreign conferences. He 
puU Hie foreign membership and the will do for a people when they ^  iso-

Is This a Threat?
I f  we make the little speech which 

Dr. Blake has compos^ for us, he 
says the Church will give large sums 
of money for our schools, our (Thurch-

ed throughout the world. Shall they 
do it?

The world is watching America and 
American Methodism. To quote the 
words o f the late Booker T. Washing
ton, that master of his time in race

such as never relationship: “The whole world 
have been knovrn before. We have a looking to the United States to set the 
very fine example o f what a Church example in the solution of racial prob-

Negro membership in this country on in
the same basis. He says the reasons **** Church, South, to their 
for not giving the foreign conferences child, the Colored Methodist Episcopal

lems so far as concerns the relation- 
the actual contributions of ship between black man and white 

foster man. There is scarcely a country in 
Europe that in some way is not con- 

not human nature to c em ^  with the destiny of the black.the same ratio o f representation as Church. It is ™ . .
the white American conferences ate, provide for dependents when they are brown, or yellow people. This is es- 
first, “The limited memberehip,”  and| f « r  removed. While we are devoutly pecially true regarding black races 
second, “The cost is practically prohib- grateful for all that the Chureh has in Africa. These European countries 
itive.”  There is no doubt that the and is doing for the uplift of our are studying our policy toward black 
Negro memtership would be as large people, and whatever the future may people in the U n i^  States, and what 
as one or more o f the proposed Re- ^old for us, we will always love her is done here in a very laige degree is 
gional Conferences. On tte matter of ^or past favors—nevertheless, the of- likely to influence the treatment of 
expense, it costs the Church |33,050 positions and monetaiy consid- our race throughout the world.”
to bring 66 foreign delegates to the e«tions give us no concern. ThcM xhe Rights o f the Kingdom. 
General Conference. To«ard meeting are not of sufficient consequence to .  ̂  ̂ *
this expense the foreign conferences cause us to surrender our manhood. Blake, in his closing remarks,
centribuM 12887.9^ It cost the Blake says i f  we do not make the asks the question: “ After all, are not
Chur^ approximately f 10 000 to ®P««cfi and “unification fails, the ef- personal rights greater than the in- 
bring to the General Omfereiice at "P®" Negro and his interests j  race? Has not the King-
Saratoga Springs 90 Nearo deleeates the Church will be most unfortu- ®* Christ rights 'also?”  This 
and toward this amount these Neirra "ate.”  He reiterates this statement, of a blasphemy on
conferences contributed 16734.66. Both ®ay*"g: the union should now fail ®t (Jri.st. Is the King-
in numbers and the matter o f cost the t»“ ause of the presence of the colored ®' Christ to be lily white ? And 
comparison falls flat. The Nerro ’is a meinbecahip, it would mean a severe ^  to write over the door of the 
part o f the home Church. We are to their interests in the Method- I^ngdom, “ For whites only?”  That
beneficiaries, it is true. So are a num- Epiacopal Church." This leads us ** not an unfamiliar sign to the writ- 
ber o f other conferences beneficiaries. *® **y ***** there are two kinds of *•■. We have ^ n  it fr^uently. We 
We spend as much on our white con- philanthropy, one that is given with have opposed lily whitism in other

the hope of developing those we seek muttere and why should we not op
to help in the largfest possible way; P<^ lily whitism in the Church? I f

_ » IB iiww **** >• a species o f bribeiy or Jhte propaganda succeeds we ought to
proposed for the Negro? We are ***very that develi^s weaklings and Intel our Bible “ For whites only,”
sending missionary money to New reminds the beneficiary that * " ° * * ' ®  somehow think our Christ
E n g la ^  Would we rHuce its repre- “ yn® wear our collar and, therefore, *''o®|d hurry up his second coming to
sentation in proportion to the money y®** "*"** •* we suggest.”  The lat- enrth to drive into steme those who
we are sending into that section ? **•■ method o f helping the Negro is the misinterpreted both his Spirit and his

A . . Q .  way of 8<»ne o f our would-be friends. Word. He would have us be brethren,
f'aggestea salatMn. jg ^gy they are continually Be would have us be one. For there

Dr. Blake suggests a little speech sapping the numhood out o f tte  race, |?_"® J®JP^*.®^ persons in the King- 
for the Negro to commit to memoiy, and they are the first to shout “ imma- "

ference* in the South as is spent on 
the Negro conferences. Would we of- 
ter them the same relation as is now

dom of Christ.
rise before the (^urch, make a very t®*’"  race”  and 
low bow (it  would be b e ^ r  if  on his method forces an
knees), dMiaim the speech, make an 
otter bow and take his seat 
the speech:

“We recognize the embarrassment

“baby race.”  The 
almost impossible

______  task on the leaders o f the race to
'ihis is bring the rank and file up to real man

hood. But back to the point I f  our
_______________ interests are to be threatened, i f  the

in the way o f the union of the two helping hand o f a strong brother is
Methodisms and we are willing to do to be withdrawn, if  we are to sell
oar part to relieve i t  We ^  not want ourselves, the sooner we know it the _ ______
to leave the OmrcK We want to re- brttw. The grw t Abraham Uncoln xhe latest statistics pla^e these peo-
main a part o f I t  But brethren, give issued a proclamation once, which was , i. j  j  *i. j
us a Regional Conference o f our own, later ratified by two-^irds- of the ** *_ ** *"®ut six hundred thousand,
with the same powers as other R ^  Union, that made it forever impossi-
gional Conferences. Let us elect our Me for any man or set of men to pur- __

**y ®f *h®®e * «  *s much a fixtare 
here as are the American-born citi-

MEXICAN DAY IN  THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS.

Rev. F. S. Onderdonk.
The Church at large has come to 

realize the importance of the work 
among the Mexican people o f Texas.

with more than eighty thousand chil
dren o f school age. The vast major-

cal affairs, as other Regional Confer- on the auction Mock. He is not for 
enees do. Give us a representation sale. He cannot be bought.
upon the (^onneetional Boards and so
cieties o f the Church, safeguard our 
powers and privileges by constitution

The Qnestien ia the Large.
We will vote for every proposition « ___u oc it

id provision,'and we will not ask to sit for organic union that does not seek ^  o’ j_  SchooU
in your General Conference to legis- to destroy manhood rights and then
late for yon.”  wi— ®* *"* t^nrerence becretanes o f Mis-we will leave it to history as to who

We might just as well be frank. We is responsible for the failure of unifi- 
will do no inich thing, not until the cation. In God’s name, we sincerely 
crack c t doom. Dr. Blake says i f  trust that there will be no defeat, but 
make this speech (Negro grapho- that there shall be an early cement
phone) the Methodist Episcopal 
Church and the Methodist Episcopal

The
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•(lines at break
fast. T h e s e  
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s u g a r  and 
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It eonies 
at n o o n  
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bus i n e s s 
men. Puff
ed Grains 
f o r m  a 
whole-grain luncheon without 
taxing the stomach.

W i t h  mil
lions of chil
dren it comes 
at night, when 
these bubbles 
of grains are 
floated in bowls 
of milk.

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice

and Corn Puffs 
Etch 15c Except is Far West

zens. Furthermore, they are a neces
sity now.

'ITie authorities o f the Church have

sions are pushing this woric. I  have 
been ask^ for further information 
regarding the purpose of diis special.

Our grratest need at present is an 
increase in our ministerial forces.

___  shall Training School property in San
Deiding Antonio, and this gives us ample fa- 

R e g io ^  cili*ies for general educational pur- 
—  poses and more especially for edu

cating our preacher boys.
What we must have for this work is 

money. We calculate that a scholar-

ing o f our great American Method- ^
ism. The Negro must not be asked ^  is cMling our young men to the 

Church. Sooth, would rize up and call to p vc  up all. There arc others who "U? ^
os blessed. We would not want the could give up some of their prejudices educate J^ose. A  beginning b^n
Messing o f a Church that would ac- and thM it would not be necessary for v *  have purchased the Mar-
eept such an attitude, much leu  a any one to give up manhood rights.
Chureh that would demand it. But This is a large question, 
what o f our children? ’They would with supreme courts and 
curse the ground upon which we walk- (kmferences is an entirely different 
ed and disown our name. For us to matter from that o f dealing with a 
surrender our right in the General segment of humanity. Supreme courts 
Conference and then to permit otters and Regional Conferences are human 
to transact such business for u.<i as Dr. contrivances, to be altered, set aside, ®***P ®f carry a boy through
Blake proposes for the General Con- abolished as human needs demand, y**r ®o "s actual cost o f liv- 
feretice would certainly make us un- They have no soul to save; no God- *"R >® concerned. ’Then we must have 
worthy o f a place in tte Oneral Ckm- given rights to protect. ’Ihe greatest money for paying our teachers, etc. 
ference. The Doctor should have gone dilReuIty in the way of union admit- The boys will work their way through 
one step further and asked us to re- tedly is the Negro, but unfortunately, "8 far as this help may be secur^, 
linqnish our right to vote on all qnes- this great d i lB ^ ^  cannot easily be but it will be l im its  I  suggest that 
tions which would be sent down by the brushed aside. This difficulty is a hu- those who have a mind to help at 
General Conference for approval or man being, God-made, G^-placed, this critical time communicate with 
for non-approval by the Lay Elect'>ral God-owned, with certain inalienable Dr. Jno. M. Moore, 810 Broadway, 
Ckmferences and the Annual C}nfer- rights in our common country and in Nashville, Tennessee, regarding the 
enees. ’This would be surrender, gone the world and most o f all in the matter. This is our supreme oppor- 
mad. Abraham Lincoln once said: Chureh o f Jesus Christ. We can re- ' "
“ No man is good enough to govern vise courts and conferences to suit

With m a n y  
boys it comes at 
play-time, when 
t h e s e  nut-like; 
grains, doused' 
with melted but
ter, form a very inviting con
fection.

And it comes 
at candy-time 
w i t h  girls, 
w h o  u s e  
puffed Grains 
in place of 
nut-ineats in 

home candy making.

These are all-hour foods. 
They are whole grains made 
wholly digestible. Every food 
cell is exploded. And, puffed 
to eight times normal size, 
they form fascinating mor
sels. Keep all three kinds on 
hand.

T t e O M U t r  O a t s Q M n p a i^

tunity and we must take advantage of 
i t

Sole Makers (1543)
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Note* From the Field
BL E.NA VIlSTA.

Our parsonage burned here on the 
niominic o f February 28. Nearly a to
tal loes. Rev. Doufclas lost all his per- 
.sonal property. Hard blow for us, as 
we just had it about paid for. We 
will build afcain at once. Can’t some 
o f our better ehanres in New Mexico 
Conference help us? Pray for us.— 
Rev. .\ixus Hamilton, L. P.

PATTONVILLE.
I am now at this place with Rev. A. 

P. Hifthtower in a revival. Quite a 
number have professed conversion 
and we have had some shoots in the 
camp, but it has rained us out for sev
eral days now and the snow came, and 
this black land is mi|[hty muddy to
day. Yet we hope to see many more 
saved before we close out. God is 
good and 1 am still happy in his love. 
To him be all praise forever.—W. H. 
Brown.

V A LU A N T , OKLA.
We are enftaKed in what promises 

to be one of A e  most far-reachinic ^  
vivals in the history of Valliant. Quite 
a number of professions, and we are 
expecting great things this week. Rev. 
W. M. Grose is the popular pastor. 
Evangelist Mike A. Cassidy, of Ada, 
Ok., is leading in the ro-ival cam
paign. He’s strong, i^ e  and .sane. 1 
never knew him to fail to “deliver the 
goods,”  and there’s nothing shoddy 
ab<iut “ the goods”  either.—Geo. P. 
Bledsoe, Singer.

age attendance o f about 100 and is 
doing real Christian work. The W. 
IL  Society is a spiritual force that is 
rmdiy being felt in the town. Our 
prayer-meeting now has an attendance 
o f from twenty to thirty, even with 
the cold and the snow. Have received 
thirteen into the Church since confer
ence. We have Just closed a week’s 
meeting at a country schooihouae, 
where Rev. R. E. Meigs did the preach
ing. Had a great revival in the 
Church. Bro. Meigs is one o f the 
most consecrated characters I have 
ever met. He did both the pastor and 
people untold good. Our prayers shall 
follow him in his work. Our revival 
win begin here Sunday, March 11. 
’The pastor will do the preaching, while 
Bro. J. H. Bridges, of GrandAeld. Ok
lahoma. will lead the singing. I f  yon 
are interested in the souls of men pray 
for us. I covet an interest in your 
secret devotions, for truly we are 
battling against the “ Powers o f Dark
ness.”—T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.

M IStlONAgy COMMITTEE. PILOT POINT STATION. EEV. E. V. COLE PASTOB.
K«v. E  V. Coir, oor rlScimi |ioMor al Pilot Pmm. Tcmao, brohr IW rrr»r«l obro, 

>m January 24 , br ,mt lo tbr TrDn tbr Norib Traaa ConfrTrnrr a chrcb lor $403. 
Tbaa soiiJ m loll all tbr conirrcocr aaMr«,mrnta mjnh asaioM PiM Station lor tbr
{rw 1917. No oiiodar bt atcoiosliabail tbia srrat Iral. lor br bad brbiaS biin tbr aborr 
Itiaionary ComoMttcr, «b'. c'dlrclrd tbr mlirr amimnl. Tbry arr:

Sittinc tlrlt to riabtl— Kiall, I.. t'rril. IK. W E  Atkina. Standins Halt b» riobt)— 
j. R. Lara. P E  Blanr. Why -booM not .tions laynim hkr Ibrar Ihronslioot *i«r Mrlb^. 
iioi Caleb tba lanw isiril’

MARATHON.

ALVIN.
We began our work here, praying 

for a great revival. We are glad to 
report that on the first Sunday in 
April we will begin our revival meet
ing. We have secured Rev. &  N. 
Parrish for the meeting. He is the 
greatest in the land. Oor work here 
is progressing. Congregations are 
large, and every interest of the 
Church is progressing. The confer
ence collections are more than provid
ed for, and being paid now. Our 
Church has a fine opportunity here to 
go forward. We are abundantly able 
and shoolti occupy the land. We shall 
.speral the entire month of March 
planning, praying and preparing for 
a great meeting. Brethren, pray for 
u s .^ .  M. Myers, Mardi 2.

showed the marks of many years of 
toil. I then viewed his face, which 
showed the marks o f many summers. 
1 then cast my eyes on his hair, which 
has become gray from age. Then as 
I studied his character, what I heard 
him say a few months ago came to 
my memopr. He said: “ I hare gone 
through life without a college de
gree.”  I then thought of an article I 
read in the Advocate a few months 
ago about his degree. I just said to 
myself: “ It don’t take A. B. Ph.D. 
and D.D. ilegrees to make a preacher. 
It takes grit and the love for God 
and man. As I sat in my study, think
ing over all this and how good my 
Church had been to me, I Just wished 
I could be a good and useful man. 
We have got one of the very best pre- 
.liding elders, and he won’t disappmnt 
you no way.—G. G. Mithcell, P. C.

CH.kNMNG.

HOLDENVILLE, OKLA.
A  great revival meeting is in prog

ress in Holdenville under the leader
ship of the pastor. Rev. D. H. Aston. 
The meeting is now entering upon its 
fourth weeek and will continue in
definitely. Bro. Aston is a strong 
preacher, scholarly, cultured, refined 
and yet he is simple in the delivery of 
his sermons, being easily understood 
by all of his hearers. He U also 
courageous and fearless. He makes 
no compromises with sin. His two 
sermons on Repentance were the best 
we ever heard on that subject. As a 
result things are happening in the 
Church here. The membership has 
been greatly revived, also some twen
ty-five or thirty conversions. God is 
undoubteilly leading in this meeting. 
We are expecting a great ingathering 
o f souls before it closes.— A. T. Winn.

BRITTON CIRCUIT.
Horace Bishop ranks with the best. 

Well, last Saturday, March 8, was the 
day our presiding eliler was to come 
and hold our second Quarterly Cen- 
ference, but the weather was so rainy 
and the roods so muddy no one could 
come out. On Saturday morning the 
presiding elder called us over the 
phone and said: “ I will come up Sun- 
«lay morning and preach for you.”  
TTiis we agreed to. Sunday morning 
about the break of day we raised oor 
wimlow shade, looked out and discOT- 
ered the ground was covered with 
snow. We just covered our heaib and 
said: “ No elder today.”  But he ar
rived on the 9:50 train <md said; “ Are 
you ready to go?”  We replieil 
promptly: “ Yes, sir.”  A fter he had 
warmed a few minutes we made a 
dash across the country. We had 
present two men, one lady and six 
children. I just wondered what the 
man of God would preach about on 
such an occasion. He began and 
talked one hour on the “ Power of 
Christ.”  After he had finished his 
iiscourse I said if  that had been me 
I don’t know whether I could have 
preached at all under such cirmm- 
ftances. A fter eating dinner with one 
of our loyal members we started for 
home. TTie north wind whistled 
arouml the corners r f  the hills, cut
ting nor noses as if it were right off 
of an iceberg. As we rode along I 
looked at that man’s hands and they

A  long time resident of Channing 
rejoices in being able to report re
ligious matters at high water mark for 
this little town. Faithful preaching 
for many years, personal afliictions, 
business reverses in some instanees. 
have had a very marked effect upon 
the spirit of our people. They are 
turning to God as ne\-er before. Yes
terday full houses greeted the pastor. 
Rev. W. H. Strong, and for the first 
time since I have been in the West I 
.;aw men go forward at a regular 
;ireaching service, asking the prayers 
of the people. A t Sunday School 
fifty-four were present with no special 
effort being exerted. A  very fine re
ligious spirit pervaded as we wor
shiped God. An Epworth League 
moves on without friction or any 
forced poshing. TTie coHections for 
the support of the ministry- are up to 
(late. Chie class in the SalMth School 
1-ontributed |4S in its regular penny 
offerings for the year. May the king- 
'lom keep spreading in our midst!—J. 
R. Mood. P. C.

CROSBY AND MONT BEI.VIEU.
We are coming to the fronL Our 

presiding elder’s first official visit to 
us was an inspiration, both because 
of his good sermons and his wise 
counsel. A t a Quarterly Conference 
at another point he was heard to make 
a remark very complimentary to the 
enterprising spirit o f our folks. It 
was a compliment which, taking into 
considemtioB his habitnal deliberate 
thought before his every speech, nmy 
well be gratifying to them. No 
preacher ever found among his con
gregation a more princely people than 
we have found. Hospitality still has 
her doors wide open. We spend first 
and third Sumlays at M< nt Behrieu, 
where we find some very appreciative 
people, and certainly a very much ap- 
■ireciated people. ’They are now get
ting up money with wnich to pay for 
a splendid new church organ that we 
hall put in riidit away. Crosby is 

nutting two double airolites. wnich 
light up the church beautifully. We 
have paid off the $I<7 indebtedness on 
the one-year-old six-room Imngalow. 
parsonage which wo found upM our 
arrival. Our people seem to nave an 
eye to nmking their preacher comfort
able. No orgwiised pounding nret us 
at the door, but they do it in a way 
finite as well to our liking—a contin
uous dropping in o f good tkinga Then 
no good preacher would object to a 
three hundred dollar raise in the ae- 
sessmeat I use the word assessment 
.signifinntly, because o f its local ap

plication, because of the meaning our 
folks here have given H. Crosby and 
Mont Belvinn v M  with each other in 
their liberal assessment of themselves 
this year. We had O. W. Ho.>|>er with 
ns at Crosby in a week’s meeting 
which closed Sunday nirtt, February 
25. God blessed the word and made our 
Church here responsible for the spirit
ual life o f twenty more souls. Four 
of these were adults who had pre
viously authorixed the pastor to get 
their Church letters. remaining
fourteen came in on profession of 
faith. Two others (children) present
ed themselves for membership in the 
Baptist CTinrrh. The people glaffiy 
responded to an opportunity to pay 
the evangelist Their response was 
characteristic. I know something else 
but 1 shall keep it to myself, lest some 
of you preachers should take the pre- 
sidmg ekier to one side and b ^ n  
whispering in his ear. I would not 
have that happen for an)-thing.—J. C. 
Ijuiier, P. C.

CRAFTON.
We are told that it has been quite 

awhile since Crafton has been heard 
from through the Advocate and we 
write to let you know we are still “ on 
the map.”  O f course the preachers 
know b ^  we felt when we were read 
out to Crafton, it being our first ap
pointment, but you don't know how we 
felt when upon arriving we found so 
many good people, better people are 
hard to find, and in the language of 
the old German, “ I am glad I was to 
Crafton senL”  Everything is moving 
along nicely and if  there is any fric
tion we have not found iL Have four 
Sunday Schools, three midweek prayer 
meetings, one Epworth I.eagne with 
twenty-five charter members and will 
organise another one next Sunday. At 
oor service at Crafton last Wednesday 
night we had an old-fashioned Meth
odist prayer meeting. We are trying 
to increase the circulation o f the Ad
vocate in our charge and extend to Dr. 
Bradfield an invitation to visit ns at 
any time. M'e are looking forward to a 
great year; are working tovrard it. are 
praying for iL are expecting iL Pray 
for us— Robert H. Jarrell, P. C.

TEXHOMA. OKLA.
Methodism out in “ No-Man’s-Land”  

is not dead, but very much alive. We 
have been very Im y  since moving 
here last November and so has the 
devil, but we feel that we have grooiub 
for retoiciBg. First, our good people 
have beea very kind to na. Neitliar 
have they forgotten a material mani- 
festatiM o f such kindness. A gener
ous poumling and an hour o f good- 
fellowship came the first weak, with 
fifty presenL Next came a beautiful 
set o f dishes to the parsoaage and a 
nice suit o f clothes for the “ ParsoiL”  
Our good country folks have been 
pounding us all the yomr—freak 
meats. Oiristmaa turkey, real separ
ated cow-cream (by the quart) aad-- 
well. we are Ihriag higK “  ’Naff acd.”  
Another asset that we are proud o f is 
oar big, new presiffing elder, srho has 
already made good so far as Texko- 
ma is eeacemed. A  six-room piueoa- 
age has been bought recently, ninety 
dollar's worth o f (limitare boiwht and 
paid for siace conference. 97 per cent 
o f conference collections subarribed. 
and more than U  per cant in hands c t 
teller. A Junior League starts off 
encouragingly and the Senior League, 
with new officers. Iws a bright out
look. TTm  Sunday School has aa aver

Marathon is an appointment on the 
Fort Davis charge in the New Mexico 
Conference, and w « want the world to 
know that we are ornking up. Six
teen months ago Rev. J. W. Campbril 
was sent to us as a pastor and he 
found ns spiritually dead, oor Church 
in debL our people discouraged and 
this field an unpromising one. Today 
our church is p ^  for and has been 
dedicated, our membership is growing 
and oor congregations are the largest 
we have ever had in this town. We 
have our finances on the budget plan 
and every month the money comes 
easily. No trouble to raise the finan
ces with Brother Campbell as our 
leader. To date we have paid in full 
every dollar assessed against ns. Bro. 
Campbell is a fine preacher and his 
sermons arr not only instructive, but 
spiritual also. He is a gocri business 
man. and under his leadersihp we are 
Ix^n g  to be able to have a resident 
minister and take half time instead of 
having but one Sunday each month as 
at presenL We are thankful for what 
has been accomplished during the past 
sixteen months and we feel sure there 
Ere good things ahead for as.—Miss 
Kate Blakry.

CEMENT (O K LA .) REVIVAL A  
s u c c e .s k .

For the first time in ten years the 
devil was stretched for the count of 
nine. ConversiotM and reclamatioiu 
in the altar o f straw under a large 
tent, which at times failed to accom
modate the crowds. Facing blinding 
snow storms and Uixxards they kept 
coming. The evangelist was as m a^ 
at home srith his beautiful heart-melt
ing solos and sermons in a pool hall 
as in the pulpiL Often the halls 
would close ^  and attend services. 
Infidels, bootleggers, gamblers and all 
classes attended the meeting. One 
old skeptic who always took a front 
seat boasted that he would stay the 
meeting ouL but left weeping, and 
woukfasH come btwk. No man ran hit 
harder than Bro. Bowden, yet his 
blows are backed up with his tears. 
Faasilies erected family alUrs. At 
the close o f the meeting Bro. Bowden 
m M  a purse o f $70 in cash and sub
scription for pastor; he also raised 
$50 additional aiid paid for a new 
typewriter and at the tahemacle pre
sented it to the pastor. Many Joined 
different Churches, and others will 
come in. Bro. Bowden, with his tears. 
Pt’uyers and semons did some fine 
work. He is ripe for heaven and a 
blessing to any meeting.—L. D. Haw
kins, P. C.

DUMA.K.
Well, after some months o f watch

ful waHing, I will write a few Imeo 
to the dear old Advocate. We arr 
moving along very well on the Dumas 
charge. We have as fine a class of 
people as I have ever known. We 
have three organised Oiurrhes and a 
Methodist Sunday School at each 
place. One of the schools is support
ing a missionary in (liiaa. another 
one is educating a Chinese boy, and 
the other is edurating a young lady to 
go as a missionary to » i n a  and my 
Missionary Society is supporting a 
boy in our Methodist Orphanage at 
^•ca. I doubt i f  there is another 
charge in the conference that eqsuls 
the Dumas charge in its missionary 
spiriL We have been most kindly re- 
celvsd and the pounding has 
never ceased since our arrii^ . We 
are glad to have the privilege o f serv
ing such a noMe people. Yet H is 
nothing new to me to find good peo
ple hen. I find them everywhere I 
^  for I try to always see the b ^  

!• fai mm iwM that am lara 
are not mnrhhres. I do not know men 
as such, but I know them as the 
handywork of ( M  and that te the
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o f oboot 100 and b  
■tian work. The W. 
■piritual force that b  
It in the town. Our 
ttotr has an attendance 
to thirty, eren with 
snow. Haye receiyed 

I Church since confer- 
Just closed a week’s 
country schoothouae. 
MeiRs did the preach- 

rrcst reyiyal in the 
MeiRS b  one o f the 
>d characters I hare 
id both the pastor and 
od. Our prayers shall 
b  work. Our reyiyal 
) Sunday, March 11. 
lo the preach inR, while 
res. o f Grandfleld. Ok- 
d the sinRinR. I f  you 
the soub of men pray 

t an interest in your 
s. for truly we are 
the “ Powers o f Dark- 
r Neal. Pastor.
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d them everywhere I 
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only hope we have to reach men— at Pryor and the pastor, T. A. Harkins, 
to know them as brethren. Well, just informs me that the work is RoinR 
a word about the country. Moore riRht on. Dr LinebauRh, o f Vinita, b  
County b  in one o f the b ^  stock puidiinR the cause o f a new church. 
farminR parts of the Plains. I can see He had Dr. McMurry, Church Exten- 
a very flne future for the Church in sin Secretary, to address our people 
these parts, and I am prayinR here last Monday eveninR. He as- 
that God may use me as an humble sured us that the Church Extension 
servant o f his to forward hb cause Board would help us when we build 
while here. I am prayinR that God and his address was much appreciated 
may Rive us the virtory throuRh his and will be very helpful. Dm W rii^t 
name. Salary $100 more than it has and Seay, representinR our University 
ever paid before, and the Rood women at Dallas, added to the occasion by 
have added consideraMe furniture to stayinR over for the address Monday 
the parsonaRa We are hopinR and nif^t. These brethren from Dallas 
prayinR for a Rreat r^ v a l.  P r ^  for filled the pulpit here Sunday mominR
us, bre^ren.— H. Bryant. P. Cf.

AS I W AS ABOUT TO SAY.
We wrere returned to the Mt. Calm to do'our bert.

chance and were Riad. Were pound
ed more abundantly than ever before, _____________ _________ _________
our sabry (or support) raised. $200 time. Befnice likewise pays Rev. T. H.

and eveninR to the deliRht of all. The 
wind is favorable here now for Vinita 
to build a church that would do credit 
to any o f our cities. We are RoinR 

Claremore has taken 
a step from faith to siRht by raisinR 
enoufdi to keep Rev. S. C. Nunley full

above last year and are Riad aRain. 
Now as I was RoinR to say, if we ^st 
had enouRh men in our rural districts, 
as Rood as the ones we have, the rural 
problem would be solved. The ma-

Porter for half time instead o f hav- 
inR only one Sunday each month. The 
Vinita District Conference will con
vene April 27th at WaRoner, Okla., 
and continue till May 1. at noon. We

Jority o f our country preachers are are expectinR a spiritual and profitable 
stronR men in every respect, ^ a t  conference. The pastor. Rev. L. B. 
has become o f the old-fashioned Ellis, has notified me that the people 
preacher who yelled as loud as he o f WaRoner expect a revival with the 
could in preachinR a funeral sermon 7 District Conference.—J. M. Cantrell.
Some o f our brethren think that there -----------------
is too much difference in the amount 
o f iiMmey received by preachers. May 
he so, but I don’t k i ^ '  o f any way

WAYXESVII.LE, MO.
The Rev. Sam S. Holcomb, of Ada,

1308 Commerce Street

on e a ^  to chanRe the plan. Water okla., one of our evanRclists, has just 
finds its level unless a force pump is dosed a splendid meetinR here in mv 
used, and as a rule preachers Ret their Chureh. My OlBcial Board hiRhly en
dues. I knew seven boys who Rrew Worses this brother and his methods 
up with equal opportunities, and in the of conductinR reidvals. He has a ver>- 
beRinninR they seemed to he about pleasinR way of presentinR the ros- 
equal in intelliRenre. One of them be- pel, ,  thorouidi Bible student, a com- 
came a flne business man, another a rnandinR memory of the ^ripture.s.
splendid lawyer, another just an ordi- fuH of illustrations, ((uotations from l|̂ r '* T'o”this number we have been 
nary p r ^ e r ,  two of them ik ^ r s  the Word; he is efficient and effective; t„ ^dd sixty. Now, with a mem- 
one of them was elected Constable and above all. Spirit-filled, a real pastor’s ’ ’ -----

D ecisio n  D ety  
A n d  E^aster

DECISION DAY, Sunday, April 1st (Palm Sunday), w ill bo 
Roncrally observed. A  successful Decision Day depends upon 
careful preparation in advance.

EASTER, Sunday, April 8th. A fter a full week o f careful 
instruction and preparation those applyiuR for inembershij) 
should 1)0 received into the Church. W hy not a larRC iiiRather- 
inp on Easter Sunday? The Dallas District has set as its goal 
OIK- thousand new members on that day.

THE WIN-ONE METHOD

is lieing operated in many Sunday Schools and Churches this 
year. W ith proper organization, energy, intelligence and tact 
the plan should brinsr great results. W rite for lists o f literature 
and suggestions for Decision Day and the Win-One Plan.

Smith d  Lamar^
: DALLAS, TEXAS

e.or, have been able to find only one 
hundred and eight of this large num-

the last I heard o f the other one he 
had put up a little tent down on a 
creek and was trapping for mud tur-

friend. I commend this brother to 
any pa.stor desiring ef^ient help for 
spring or summer meetings. He ha.s

ties and ’possums. I.awson Janes says a few open dates. Write him.—Mi'- 
he don’t think it’s right to serve your- lard S. Socklev, P. C. 
self at an airship, automobile and self- ,
binder rate, «*hile we try to serve the 
)/ord at an ox wagon, bull tongue plow 
and home-made tobacco rate. “Tbe

BROOKSTON AND HIGH.
As there has been nothing written

King’s business miuireth haste.”  The from this charge since eonferenee 
Isird wanU his people to be a peculiar thought I would write to let you know

r ple. Does he mean that we should that we are still here, and that might 
peculiar in the kind o f clothes we be the biggest thing that could be 
wear? When I was a small boy I said for us. We are seri'ing our sec- 

knew a good old preacher who seemed ond year on this charge and we have 
to think that there was a viU l relation some o f the best people on earth here 
between grease and grace, or rags and and then some o f the other sort. The 
righteousness. Are you planning for people seemed to be glad of our re- 
a spring meeting? We are going to turn and, in token of that fact, raised 
have one in April. There is one thing the salar)- from $800 to $1000. The 
about those fellows who sleep while Church has made advancement along 
we are preaching—it shows that they all lines during the fifteen month.s we 
have a clear conaeieim. About our have been here. Had splendid reviv- 
spnng meetings, yon know I just he- als last year; received about eighty 
lieve in them. Dunng our meeting into the Chureh on profession of faith, 
last year it was while working, pray- Our Sunday Schools have held up rc- 
ing and preaching that our soul went markablv well through the wint"
*** months considering an epidemic of

measles and pneumonia. TTie Sunday- 
School attendance is larger all th'

face with God. O to live with the
Savior, it will form character as su b -_________________
l im  and lofty as tlw sUrs under time tha iiw r Hutch membi-re \\\ 
w ^  our precious children play at have raised and sent to the Orphan 
night A g m t  many people know age nearly nine times as much this 
a W  Jmus but ^  mam thing is to year as the year before last—$84.,«). 
know him. To know him is to love ŷ ’e think that does pretty well for a 
him, and to live * ‘>th him is to low  counto' charge. We are starting a 
him supremely. W^T. Kinslow, P.C. campaign now to secure all our con-

VINITA DISTRICT.
ference collections. Did some one 
say pounding? Well, I reckon they

We have just closed our first round at it m et- since
o f (Quarterly Conferences. With lit- ■"
tie exception 
favor 
promise

the preachers are in usual way. A good lady just the oth-
with their people and we have b ^ g h t  a fourth pound ham,

K.-...ise o f a successful year. Not |mt I don’t w-ant Dr Aldenion to know 
only the stewards but the leaders of ',*= ‘ ban any man
the various departments o f the Church * f*
have attend^ the conferences and my- people Ukmg the Advocate as 
represented their needs and work. ‘ bmk \hall be soon. I
With only- three or four exceptions we ^'mit it in ^ e i y  Methodist home on 
have had from to fifty Tiaitora in B^thren, pray for us that
att^ndanco at tho businoM seasions. may r»orify the name of our Mas- 
We are maldnic our fpiarterly meet- many to Christ this
ings times o f prayer and piritual —H. B. Chambers, P. C.
communion with God. During the *-------
round we have Iwirtixed sonM rl^dren BROOKSHIRE AND P.kTTERSOX. 
had several additions to the Church , ,  , .  .
and have had eighteen conversions. words of the many- go->d
There is one cause for constant sor- ‘ bmim that ought to be said about this 
row: Many- o f our preachers receive little charge, one o f the best in 
such a meager support that they- can *be conference o f lU sixe. Two half- 
neither be happy nor as useful as they t " " *  P '*'*’* three miles apart. This is 
would like to he. They are always em- *  beautiful prairie country-, d-tted 
liaii ssifd and never, under such cir- here and there writh lanes and gm\es 
rumstanees. will thev be able to ren- of. postoak. We have an excellent 
der full service to the Churdi. Thu climate and splendid water. Brook- 
is true not only o f this but o f many »hire u  on the noted Katy Flyer line, 
o f our districts. Here and now I  with thirty-six miles west of Moust m. Pat- 
to — a plea for the underpaid terson is three miles off the railroad, 
preachers. I f  the people o f any- com- Both are small towns o f about five 
munity would wrake up and divide hundred white population each, giving 
among them the neceawry amount to Brookshire the advantage by- a few. 
support a preadier wreB the burden Our work, however, extends into the 
would not (all heavy on any one per- country- and includes about two thou- 
Bon and the wrell-pnid preacher could MWid people. We are ser\-ing cur see- 
tender a service Uut would feed the ond year on this work. These are good 
spiritual nature of the people and re- folk, some o f the best w-e ever knew, 
suit in tempinral blessings worth many- The membership of our Church is sur- 
times the keep o f their preacher. We prisingly- small. We found a m-mber- 
think our Oiurdi at Ketchum will be ship role o f three hundred and thirty- 
dedicated i f  the first Sunday in May. at the two places, with a few death 
Onr people are buildiiiR a nice churA marks and a few removals. We, how-

bership of less than two hundred on a 
w-ork with more than two thousand 
people, many- of whom are not mem
bers of any Church, is a sad condemn
ing report Our meeting at Patterson 
last year was a gratifying success. 
We yielded to the people’s demand 
that the pastor <lo the preaching, and 
the people respondoil to our call for 
help. God graciously blessed our ef
forts, and to him and the people wo 
give the praise and credit for the re
sults, which were a general revival of 
the membership and the adding of 
twenty-five to the membership. Our 
meeting at Brookshire »-as indeed a 
revival, the kind in which good see<I 
are sown and then a continued reap
ing of the har\-est. Brother J. W. 
Cullen did the preaching, and it w-as 
good preaching; the people said it 
w-as. We were all lifted to a higlier 
plane of living by Brother Cullen’s 
deep spiritual persuasion. We were 
hindered in our work very much by 
sickness in our immediate family, and 
also father’s family in Ru.ston, La., so 
much so that we would have faileil 
but for the faithfulness of the Church. 
With their help we were able to ke«'p 
both of the Sunday- Schools and b< t'l 
of the prayer meetings going. Fr m 
these we have gotten much help. It 
was not that we w-ere out of the pul
pit so much, but that we were unable 
to visit our people that hurt us m st, 
but the people waited patiently- with 
love and sy-mpathy. Pounding? Yes, 
a continual dropping from the foun
tain of choice eats blessed our table 
anil gladdened our hearts. From both 
places they- brought us many, many 
tokens of kindness, love and apjire- 
ciation. I wish we could mention 
them with the giver separately, but 
they are too many-. When our family 
was sick and we needed help, our peo
ple proved friends indeed. ’They 
came, not only- the members of our 
Church, but many- others with them, 
and dkl work at the parsonage that 
they- never thought of doing at home, 
such as ironing, cooking, cleaning 
house, in fact, any-thing that needed 
to be done. Often different ones 
would slip into the dining room about 
noon with a hot, steaming roasted 
chicken and all the other things to go 
w-ith it, to take the place of the little 
cold lunch we had prepared to eat. 
Such things not only- satisfy- the 
physical hunger, but fill the heart and 
soul of a man. Some came and gave 
their entire time to our needs. Forget 
them and these acts of kindness, no! 
They- hold a sacred place in our mem
ory. The end of the conference year 
came. Our last (Juarterly Conference 
w-as held. Our presiding elder, Bro. 
'Thomas, said it was one of the best 
he ever save. There w-as six hun
dred and forty dollars in cash repre
sented. The house was half full of 
people, and we reported every-thing 
out in full. It w-as our good fortune 
to hear the folks ask the presiding 
elder to please send us back for an
other y-ear. ’Then, without a promise, 
the men raised at Patterson $2.5 
to pay- for us a suit to w-ear 
to conferense and on their work this 
another year. Well, our good Bishop

McCoy and his Cabinet saw fit to let 
u.s come back. We were anxious to 
come and were indeed glad when they- 
.said we coulil. Not only- because the 
people had been so goixl, but bt-causc 
we wanted to try to give such a de- 
.ser\-ing people lietter .sen-ice than we 
had. You know how one feels when 
he feels like he wants to try- it over. 
Well, that was us. We w-ere very 
pleasantly- met and kindly- received 
back by all. And were soon settleil 
down to work. We had Brother Har
bin with us in a two weeks’ meeting 
that was of much help to us in the 
.starting off for the new year. Brother 
Harbin is fine help. He is a giMsi 
preacher. His illustrative ability- is 
wonderful. His .soul-stirring mes
sage is made simple and interesting 
by this valuable gift. On January 1 
we were called to Ruston, I-a., whore 

(C!ontinued on page 12)

O N E
HUNDRED
DOLLARS

FOB TNE

African Special
Here is an opportunity for 

your Epworth League Chap
ter to earn one huiniriHl dol
lars for that long-w-.-intisl 
Mission Special or any other 
use which you may have for 
that amount o f money.

To every Clmpler selling 
ten lots in Port O '( ’onnor be
fore the next anniml Assem
bly- we will pay .$100 com- 
mis.sion.

These lots are splendid 
values and you eau sell them 
with the minimum of effort. 
A part o f the purehase jirii-e 
goes to the Assembly Build
ing Fund.

Send today- for full par
ticulars and let yonr Chap
ter get to yvork at once.

TEXAS
METHODIST
ASSE M B LY

Port O'Connor, Texas
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For Old and Young
WHEBB THE DAY IS LONGEB.
Every Mracat man ia N b jw t at 

tia*M to «ood * c t itopraaaiiai oaMcd 
by Um  fact tlMt bo hM aot had tiaw 
or oyportaai^ oaough to ftaiak cer- 
toia attractive aad iaiportaat taaks 
which, it Mcaw to hia^ he aiavly 
aioat perfona. There ia that aawrit- 
tea b«M , that unmade tour o f viaita- 
tioa, that uaflaiahed courae of atady, 
thoae naread voluaMa, that poiatiaa 
for which the outline only Im  hoen 
sketched, that summer eottoca not yet 
flaiahed, that flcM not yet aowa—how 
many aad how taatalisiag are thoae 
hauatiags of melaachoiy saggeated hy 
the uaachicvable plaas o f ufe! But 
mingled with thia fe e liu  o f depres
sion there comes to a Chiistiaa be
liever the consoUng thought that in 
the next world he may complete the 
niJlBiahcd tasks of this life. Them in 
eternity he will find tinm for perfect
ing actioa, and he brave aaoogh to ^  
and dare all duties. A hint of this 
is given in the faauliar

"V

cootottoioa

with I

haow, nor

souMthiag ia which your 
nmy t ^  alight hrteiaat?

Do yea All na caavon 
rias of paopls whom . 
does not know, never 
has aay daairs to haow?

Do yea Junto every sppsrtaaity 
to trace a persoa’s faadiy 
aad sariatry to the fourth 
tka?

Do yea read the lettora at the 
amvioa far the heaeAt of the eatim 
theater?

Do yea aaaoy a eeacert by b sating 
time to the music or hmaming widi 
the singer?

Do yon talk shop out of shoa hours ?
Do yon laagh at year earn Jokes be

fore aay ean else has a chance to do
so?

Do you M I the point of another's 
story kefora he has a chsnee to em
phasise it?

Do you aay, *Dh, yon, I've hoard 
that hefore,” and take away the pleas- 
ure of another's story?—Irish World.

BELT A LITTLE.
The parents of little Willie wem 

not Christians. Thoy uare rosBecta- 
hle. His SMther tam ^ him Lord's 
Prayer. She also taught him this ap
propriate little verse to aay as ho ra- 
Urod far the night:

*new 1 lay am down to slsig .** 
Then the bey weald repeat after his

"God
"God
"God Urns Willie 

good little hey."
Oas evoaiag. as he eras —

mother gssd aisht. he looked up iato 
her face aad said:

"Dsee paaa pray?"
"I never haara him pray."
"Why do yea make am pray?"
That yea may be good."
"Doat yea sraat to be

"Ok, yoa: I want to be good." 
"ThM srky deal yoa pray, an

" -C R I ' gotten out of the spirit, I

"Wen, mamsss, ssaybe God will

it fmsT ■■ ___________

lU u W f

hoar aqr prayer. Bat don't yon thiak 
yoa aad papa are expecting toe much 
of a little fallow tike me? Do yen be
lieve that Gad eraata am to do all the 
praying for Oris while faauly? Soeam 
to am yoa aad papa might help ms a 
littla."

Thaaa words aaak dsap iato the
mother's haart, aad it was not kag 
before that hoasa was a house i t
prayer eato the living God.—Chris- 
tiaa Tribune.

"Somewhere the day is kager. 
Somewhere the task k  done;

Somewhere the heart is stronger. 
Somewhere the guerdon woa."

God never meant that aay human life 
should run its entire course and to 
fully glorified in thk world. This 
life is probation, introduction, experi
ment, and a moral training school. 
Here the great choices are made, the 
big plans laid, and the far goals are 
sighted—the consummation o f human 
history, and the glorious roundiag oat 
o f the cycle ot human effort, Iks ia 
the blessed beyond.—Zion’s Herald.

STBIKE DEEP TO .SOAB ALOFT.
There k  a phrase occurring ia the 

good old Book of Isaiah whidi k  very 
helpfidly suggestive, since it gpeaka 
of "taking root doomward and bearing 
fruit upward." The way to grow k  to 
grip—the Mth to power k  often a 
subway, l l ie  root must strike down 
in order that the stem may rise up
ward, and the branches finally bend 
beneath the w e i ^  o f the waving 
fiu iL The soul of a Christian man 
must grip the elemental spirHual 
forces o f ^  world, must kin on vital
ly to the person and word o f Jesus, i f  
it would dwelop and enlarge and fruc
tify, as a tree full o f sap aad a hearer 
of the finest intellectual aad spiritual 
fm iL Many so-called ChristiaM with
er away, in times o f persecution, or 
when surrounded by the hot airs of 
worldliness, because they have no 
deep rootage. Soon their inner life 
evaporates under the scordiing sun of 
prosperity, or, when the storms of 
temptation beat upon them, they are 
easily overthrown. Bear fruit upward 
by taking root downward.—Zion's 
Herald. _

OUB TBl’ST IN GOD.
What a vast portion o f our lives k  

spent in anxious aad useless forebod
ings concerning the future, either our 
own or that of our dear ones. Pres
ent blessings slip hy, and we miss half 
their sweet flavor, and all for want of 
faith in him who provides for the tini
est insect in the sunbeam. O, when 
shall we learn the sweet trust iu God 
that our little children tench ns everv 
day by their confiding faith in us; 
We, who are so mutable, so faulty, so 
irritabk, so unjust; and he, who is so 
watchful, so pitiful, so loving, so for
giving! Why cannot we, slipping cdT 
hand in hk each day, walk trustingly 
over that day’s appointed path, thorny 
or flowery, crooked or rtraight, know
ing that evening will bring ns sleep, 
peace and home?— Phillipa Brooks.

ABE YOU A BOBE?
Do you monopolise the eonversatka 

wherever you go with a breathleas ac
count o f your own affairs?

Do you live over some trip you have 
taken with a friend until those around 
you never want to visit the regions 
you diacnss?

Do you tell pointless jokes?
Do you talk round and round a sub

ject before yon finally grt up to the 
point you want to emphasise?

Do you kterm pt another’s conver
sation witii "That rendads nm"—or 

the way"—
> you iinkt on pointing out every 

place o f interest, which k  interesting 
to you, but not to a stranger?

Do you talk about mutual acquaint- 
aaees aad then ask your hearer’s o^a- 
ion upon them?

Do you chatter on for the sake of 
fllHng up a silence?

Do inm take delight in explaiaiag 
the why, wherefore, aad when o f

9 n  t i g  .^ a m e  o f f@ oti tile  a d ie r
LfCt Us Stop the Slow Starvation of One Million

Belgian Children
After two yean and a half beneath the upper and nether milktoaci of war. the R«»l|iasi people 

Bad ^tnadvea tecini a aew peril —the alow itanratioa of more than ooe millioa cfaildiea.
The mcaf^rariona that nave barely nificed for aduhi have proved iamdEcieiit for drowinC children, 

there arc l̂ TSO.OOO of these children who arc directly dependent upon the food aq^ ied  by the Commimioo 
for Relief in Beldium. The ration which that Commimion has been aUc to supply is less than that pro
vided to British prisoners in Germany. Icm than that provided German priaooers in Endland, and 
tw-thirds Ikai suited  /• 0—rktuts of EmgUmd h  tke Britui Govermmemt. It a  enoudh to keep body and 
soul lodethcr in an aduh. It is not enou^ to do even that for the drowind chUdien. It conste of 
*a hunk of bread and a bowl of broth each day,” and k coals about w i cents.

iQ U n n llM lH a v e a n Eib n la lia n  i O k c lM k rO i t l H b n B ^ H i C i a
L d i  Dgy « IW y t *  K t  g| 9mr SivvidMn

This extra ration consists of a biscuit made with 
lard or fat. and a cup of cocoa. Tk t̂ is all; but it ia 
enoudh to arrcM the dedeDeration of the drowind 
child. That is all; but it is enoudh to check the 
ravadcs of tuberculosis, rickets, and other diseases that 
have bedun to develop with appallind rapidity amend 
the under-nourished children. That Is alt; but H 
means the difference between life and death, between 
continued viulity and slow starvation. One bkeuit 
a day I "A  little more, and oh. bow much it kt**

a H m A  W 9 Sip||K Itfs  Extra l a l i «  
and Snrt a Ckid

The appeal comes to the United States to fur̂  
nish that money and save these children. It comes 
from Herbert Hoover. Chairman of the Commisstoo 
for Relief in Beldium. It comes from the b c ^  of 
churches. It comes from American physicians (Dr. 
Lucas, of the University of California, is one of them) 
who have made euminations of these children for 
the Commisston. It is an appeal that comes from 
the most distrest nation on earth to the wealthiest 
nation the sun ever shone upon.

How In God*s Name Can Such An Appeal Be Disregarded ?
* ***** pinriili^tT.CTO.WOThkk at k, you Aaurkam who rmg kk, you iMton aod 

■Mdwn of giowkg cteldNoI Tto Cooirolkrte dio Cumney. k
Wmhiogloo. a kw days am prockioMd Ito woahh ol ko U oM  
Simn m 220 bilKom et 3o lW  Oa * •  Orat day at Ski acw 
ymr. am Mak kdoMfy-lto raihmyi- hod $4I2.M0.0M to to

-hoH
day ou railway hoodi. 

ly) Balgiaai. hmoarly
Ear two aod 
toahiva at

BufOM." haa bcco raaeoad froui daatnmio'u at a col at 
S200.000.000, aod Ito
19.000,000 at ihk

Uaited Stataa bat coolribakd kaa Ibaa 
Yet lha Coaaiiatioa tor EaHat k  Bel-

W klaaco^cl AmaricM tov« baco drvotkg ihrir wbole iki^ 
to lha wofk at mhoi, wuhoul a dollar a t -------yinn- w i  at

4a at taraiad ito bighal latarita paid 
. aod dwir lag iaiprritbabla hoaor aod 

lha topport ihry hava wcaivtd from their gratiludr.

^  •ttnrdlag to lha Coouollcr oflha CofTcory/m
hov* caotributed. Um  tto war begoo. Ira thao our iwaotirg

wuab. It iato Awurica Sbat thair baufW bova lout. Yolwbila

of M  par cool, of our aggtrgati k couie. Tbai ia to toy. 
wa bovo diwfttd oao dolkr ool at S2.000 at iacouM l o ^  
luKri at meb dtoioa m gw world hot oovor befaro tcao. Aad 
ia kia a y  rime. Q rav i^  far ito Balgiam oieae bare 
btoo aarcband treui ibit roiiatr)r to iba amoma at 
^  SlM.000.000, arvnidiag to lha oftctal docaowMa of tea
RcKii

Read These Lettera from Children of Belghmi in the L i^ t  of the Facts Just
A cBATiniL u r r u  (

l uauMmaa M.,

W hat W in “ Brave America’* Do to Merit This Gratitude of Belgian Childfen?
Il k aot gaaarally oadofMood ka, ovm k  Ho m  at paacu, koir atoHiti k  raliat-waffc. It k “ uu a ____ *_ll k aot gtairally aadiiaiooJ kol, ovoo k  fiawa at paacu, 

Belgium hoa la lotport IS par coal, at bar broadnkfa. Evan k  
aonaal coudWoua ka producaa but 22 par caac Tki hm i tn nt 
1914 waa aavor laapad. Tto Amaricao coataitoioutn all taatUy 
km koaa Bolgkaa who hovo maona hova dona aad ara dob^ ram, a hiacait aday — a tap^hmaatary owal. k  addUte to ka 

mm mm pmmmmm rati oas mry an mom

C L E R G Y B ^ : - : a r ; ^ r ‘t ^ ^  c -

Twelve DoHara Win Give That Extra ileal to One Child for a Year
Tto Baleka Chlldwa’a Pond tupeela tor «

S12 aain U you cau'l cnattihma km amn. gm Maadi w boip 
amto it an. raw can lotnaa aoah on apnaol.

AX aama at SI2 or mora wUi ha aahanwMiad k  ka aoteoMa
at The iMtrmn OitrU. Bvov wni ot ovary dolkr will gs la dm 
faadkg at a Balgiaa child. Nm a cam wiX to dodoclad 
aloag ka Kna far pnmada oc ckrical hakoc traaipi 
imratira lapraam AM ka moaay will to applied 
which it ia givoo. through ka CanMnlaaioa far I  

Lm kr furpoam to
t iSmarj  Otgea will matt

I nakh and prompt and _-------
ka Mm hy tablag aata at Ova

-•olto|._,_____
BaHat k  Ealgkm

*v l i T J ! r T ^  » . 000.
UON DOLLARS

2*tn^m|M. S12 win tova a Bakka 
TO  BAISE ONE h n T  

titw ^ i u a r ' T  YOU aova tram
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ir. Bat doat yoa thiak 
an axpactiaa too much 
a lika aw? Do yaa b«- 
w n U  an  U  do aU tka 
la alMla faaiilyT SoMas 

aiigkt kaip OM a

doop iaU tha 
it waa aat laac

ka liriaa God.—Ouia-

J f a t f te r
MiUion

r, the BdAian people
'ioa children, 
cot ior iroarini cliiidren. 
plied br the Coomkiion 
pply it leta than that pro* 
rs in England, and mo*/ 
noudh to keep bodj and 
children. It conaiala ot

the United Statea to htr̂  
leae children. It cornea 
mtan of the Commiaaioo 
oinca irom the heada of 
merican phyaiciana (Dr. 
alifomia. ia one of them) 
na of theae children for 
appeal that cornea from 
earth to the weahhieat 

pon.

Disregarded?
,17,000.000 

iW  n op Io  o l Ik * Uoiicd Stom  
000 io mtH9 ihao tm» jtari . 
ICO dccortoQ ikeir okaic How 
tier e i iw ooipcocc—ceoic o< 
licked lalaricc poid—wiooioc 
■ridiikic kooor cod Cntiliidc.

a pcopic oi Eofopc. 
•oouollcr of Ike OwTcocy. * e  
noo. led tkoo ooe iweolielk 
le iocoow. Tkol ke lo ley, 
of C.OOO e« iocood to ike 
kee oeeee befafe eeco. Aod 
r Ike Belcieoe elooe hove 
•dry to ike etooool e< 
M cdkciol docodeon ei dd

acta Just Prenented 
cnATBPUL unu cnoL

■ Me.

■e •Mot WedM dd
(ieotun* Va»  Dee Vaeeor

s := r c x t £ ia » s r ; t

3̂ gian Children?
'*oo to”  Aototke to mco 
m. a ikey are to be tovod— 
raldtoa. aod A c M . aod * e  
iry deal, io edilillBa to ika 
---- aediac.

cdooer Gel 
f kooMoity'c I

r  a Yi
dkd, $12 will wee a Belelee
> TO  RAISE ONE M lU  
iiaeo win YOU ton  kod 
7? Om  teonad? Ooa

W H Y  1 SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E TEXAS  

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Rev. D. B. Boddie, of Waller Circuit, has been putting 
in some yoeman service in securing subscribers for the 
Texas Christan Advocate. He has gone to the trouble and 
eytpense of procuring a fine batch of excellent reasons 
**Why I should subsmbe for the Texas Christian Advo
cate.” W e are taking the liberty of printing these testimo
nials. They will prove of value to other agents in their 
canvan for subscribns.

The Texas Chriatiaa Advocate 
■hoaU be ia every Methodist home in 
Texas, because ( 1 ) a man is not the 
best parent who buys food and 
dotbes for his family and makes no 
provision for feeduic their minds and 
htaits with Christian literature; (2 ) n 
man cannot be na intdliRcnt Meth- 
odiat without his Church paper. How 
caa he know what the Church ia do- 
iac: how caa he catch the currents of 
Chriatiaa world thoocht without H? 
(S ) the Advocate is one o f the insti
tutions o f the Churrii every member 
vows to support on cominir into the 
Church. T V  Advocate is an indispen- 
saUe support on coming into the 
Church, uid should have the suprort 
o f all our members— J. H. McOiy, 
Bishop, Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South.

Tito key problem o f the Churrii to- 
dav lies in the Sunday Seb 
Advocate phres the ^nda:

School. The 
cate rives the Sundav Sriiool 
^  all our Church in the irrent 

Southwest. Every Sunday School 
worker must have the Advocate to 
keep abreast o f the rapid advance in 
Sunday Sdiool methods and efforts.— 
W ALTER G. HARBIN, Sunday 
School Field Secretary, Texas Con
ference.

I  want to be an intelliirent Method
ist; to know about the rreut enter- 
priMS o f my Church in Texas and out 
o f it; to know something o f the men 
who are most influential and who are 
doinr the work o f leadership in the 
Chn i^ ; to hear the nesrs from the 
field where the brethren labor and 
thus know how Methodism and Chris
tianity are progressing. I want to 
know o f m  great movements of 
the Chnrrii. like that o f Unifleation, 
for instance. I want to know what Dr. 
BradfteM is thinking and saying about 
nil important Church interests and 
other matters that are o f importance 
to the religHms and social life o f the 
State and Nation. He is one o f our 
most intelligent and strangest leaden. 
He briongs to Texas and Texans, es- 
perinlly Methodists, who should know 
him and kem np with him.—C. M. 
BISHOP. Resident. Southwestern 
Univenity.

Fifty-two times a year the good 
ship “K ristian  Advocate”  will come 
to the home freighted with the best 
thought o f the best men in Method
ism. To deny oneself this weekly 
feast o f brain, heart and soul feed is 
to deliberntely stunt Christian growth 
and impair one’s nsefnlness to the 
world and to the Church.—A. RUS
SELL, Galveston Tribune.

No man can be an all-round intelli
gent Church member who does not 
take his Church paper. Every Method
ist family is entitled to the good, 
wholesome rending furnished by the 
Conference Organ. Every man who 
loves his riiildren, who loves his 
Church, who loves his Lord, should 
take the Advocate. Hope you may 
succeed in placing it in every home.— 
O. E. GODDARD, Pastor First Meth
odist Churrii, Galveston.

As a p a ^ r  o f fifty years’ expe
rience, I  wish to say Hiat I regard a 
Methodist pi^ier in the home as the 
most influential ally the preacher has. 
It means an intelligent interest in the 
work o f the Church, "nio laymen can
not more effectually promote their 
osm rriigious welfare, or the welfare 
of the Chnrrii at large, than to give a 
cordial sopport to our Church press. 
The Texas Christian Advocate is one 
of our best papers—dean, true to 
Methodism, high in tone, rich in va
riety and hnportance o f its contents, 
and in every way worthy o f the pat- 
ronage o f our people.—S. A. STEEL, 
First Methodist Church, Shreveport.

I  think one ought to subscribe for 
the Advocate, beonse it is a partial 
fulfillment of their vow to help ' ‘sup
port the Church and its institutions,”  
and at the same time will furnish 
them with the best reading matter 
that they caa possibly put into their 
homes, bearing to them rewards of 
inestimable value in the formation of 
character and the growth o f spirit
uality.— D. 8. HOTCHKISS, Hemp
stead Methodist Church.

A_ Methodist should take the Texas 
Christian Advocate, because “a man 
cannot live by bread alone.”  We are 
told by the o f medical men that 
pellagra is caused by an unbalanced 
ration. What we eat makes us physi
cally what we are. What we read 
spiritualy, mentally, and therefore 
morally, what we are and what we are 
becoming. The man who reads noth
ing but the daily papers sees nothing 
but murder, graft, social degeneration, 
and the like. He naturally comes to 
believe that the whole wniid is going 
to the Devil. In one week there were 
in Texas seven murders. They were 
published in flaming headlines in the 
daily press. The “ reports from the 
field”  (in fhe Advocate) that week 
showed that more than five hundred 
had given their hearts and lives to 
God. I  saw both. We need to know 
what is being done in every realm of 
life.—JESSE LEE, Presiding Elder, 
Brenham District.

AUYouWantto 
Know About 
Electricity On 

the Fann

How can I get dectric in m j house 
How can 1 pnt m an dectric bdl 
How can we get rdable tdqihone aerrice 

ononr nnn
How can I pot q » a tdephone 
What is a horsepower m electridtjr 
How can I cook and wash h j dectridtj

These and many other questions concerning the ttse 
of  electricity on the farm are answered, with illustra
tions, in the Farmer’s Electrical Handbook, which will 
be sent to you free.

Just fill in and mail the coupon.

Western Electric Company
IWOOWPOOATCO

PadHc Ave. and Ervay St., Dallas, Texas
BQMIMWIT POn C VaiY CLCCrmCAL MCCO

flan— aassf/ me cop y  o r '"fanner'a fJ ec tn ea /  Hmxsdhook*' M>. TA-/05

MtoStoto ----  .

pmywkim m  
_____m m largt

m  m WtMtm QdMmTt
(. a s f-M lW rth  a v m m

a s c o  msTRicT meeting .
The PUstora’ Contennee and Mis

sionary Institute o f the Cisco District. 
Centnil Texas Omference, met at 
Scranton February 13, 14. Rev. EL P. 
Williams, presiding e l^ r . Rev. M. D. 
Ceunril. hoot.

There was not a fhll attendance on 
account o f bad weather and some 
sickness.

Scranton is a small country village, 
but it ia big when it comes to enter
taining an institute. They did their 
part well. ’They are fine people, and 
they have on o f the most up-to-date 
and wide-nwnke preachers ia the con
ference. Rev. M. D. CounciL

The presiding elder had a splendid 
program armiured. and nil on the 
program were at their beat, shewing 
that they came with prayerful and 
careful preparation. Bad weather 
did not affect the spirit o f the meet- 
iag in the least

Rev. John. G. Pollard, o f Strawn, 
read a flne paper on *Tithing,”  urg
ing nil the preachers to keep this sub- 
Jeri more and more before their peo- 
ple.

H m  last night o f tim meeting Rev. 
J. B. (Trawford delivered one o f his 
flne misskiaary eddretois, which met 
with n hearty response from sH who 
bMwd H>

E. M. WISDOM, Serretary.
Rising Star, Ttxas.

To tho presiding elder and members
o f tte  IMators’  Conference and Mis-
riennry Institute. Cisco, District

Central Texas Conference, convened
at Scranton, February 13, 14. Dear
Brethren:
We. your committee on rc5:o1atioiis, 

beg Irave to submit the following re
port:

The Snnday School.
Resolved, That we recognize the 

great influence o f the Sunday School 
in the work o f our Church. That we 
urge all o f our pastors to keep them
selves informed in modern Sunday 
School methods, and look carefully 
after all interests o f the Snnday School 
work in their charges. That we com
mend the formation o f Teacher Train
ing (Tlasses and the organization o f 
the Workers’ Omaeil, and that we 
urge our people to attend the District 
Sunday School and League Confer
ence to be held at Ciaco May 8-10.

Evaagriiaai.
Believing that our greatest need 

is n genuine revival throughout the 
district.

Resolved, ’That we make the revival 
a raecial objeri o f prayer, and that 
revival campaigns be inaugurated at 
the earliest favorable opportunity.

2. H iat the pastors be u rg^  to 
secure the co-operation o f the local 
preachers in woridng out a i t o i  of 
evangelism so ns to arrange for n 
meeting in every commnni^ where 
there is no organized Methodist 
(%ureh.

3. Hint n special effort be made to 
conserve the results o f the revival by 
seeking to induce every one converted 
to Join some Church, and i f  Metho

dist by all means the Methodist 
Church.

4. That we urge all our pastors 
and charge lay leaders to attend the 
inspirational meeting at Fort Worth 
February 27-28.

Missions.
Resolved, That we make an earnest 

effort to arouse in our people a vital 
interest in thecause of missions and a 
recognition o f our missionary obliga
tion. That for the purpose o f accom
plishing this object we recommend 
the thorough circulation of mission
ary leaflets and the “ Missionarj' 
Voice.”  The use o f the missionary 
literature in the Sunday Schools, the 
frequent preaching on missions and 
the every-member canvass at an early 
date in every charge.

The Texas Christian Advocate.
Resolved. That we heartily appre

ciate the Texas Christian Advocate. 
That we commend the editor. Dr. 
Bradfield, for his recent editorials 
concerning submission. That we des
ignate the month of May as Advocate 
month and that each pastor be re
quested to secure at least ten new 
subscribers.

Southern Methodist University.
Resolved, That we give our hearty 

co-operation to the representatives of 
the Southern Methodist University in 
the present campaign to secure pay
ment of notes given to the university. 
That we designate the second Sun
day in April as the day on which we 
shall all present the interests of S. 
M. U. to our congregations.

Respectfully, submitted.
E. L. LLOYD, Chairman,
J. O (U)RE.
C. E. W ILKINS. Secretary.

Patriotism consists not in waving 
a flag, but in striving that our coun
try shall be righteous as well as 
strong.—James Bryce.

DR. H. V. PHILPOTT.
Recently in attending the funeral 

of one of the members o f the Church 
o f which I  am now pastor, I had oc
casion to go for the first time to the 
cemetery o f this city. Knowing that 
my old friend and coadjutor of my 
first years in the Texas Conference, 
and my first presiding elder after I 
came to Texas, more than twenty-nine 
years ago. Dr. H. V. Philpott was 
buried there. I  inquired for and 
went to his g;rave. As I uncovered 
my head and stood beside his resting 
place many thoughts came to my 
mind. I thought of him as once the 
popular preacher of Tenth Street, 
Austin, and at St John’s, Galveston, 
and several times the honored repre
sentative o f the Texas Conference in 
the General Conference, and of the 
many grreat sermons I had heard him 
preach. He lies in a grave marked 
only by a small headstone, not more 
than two feet high, bearing only this 
superscription: “H. V. Iliilpott, U. 
C. V.”  No date, nor anj'thing other 
than just what I have said.

Now, this ought not thus to be. Dr. 
Philpott was one o f the leaders o f our 
Church in Texas, when to be a Meth
odist preacher meant much o f hero
ism and se’ f-denial and hard.ship and 
•sterling manhood. He was one o f its 
great preachers and did much to
wards making the Methodism of the 
Texas Conference what it is now. I 
write to ask his old friends and com
rades o f the old Texas Conference if 
we cannot get together and put a 
more fitting stone to mark his last 
resting place? I f  you will write to 
and co-operate with me, I  will under
take to see that it is done. This is 
not written only to preachers, thoug^ 
they are included, but to any o f his 
old friends. Let me hear from vou 
at once. E. W. SOLOMON.

Pastor M. E. Church, South.
Bryan, Texas.

A  SuMthini kirthediot Life liunrance Brotheilioad. Inun Whole Life, 20.Preniiuni 
Life, Eodowineet M 70. Tem, end Dieehil.ty Certtficalee. Instirence at coat. 0ver$175,000 paid 
to widewa, nrphaei and dialhled. Oxer S60.0U0 reaerve fund. Specially desirable lor the 
young. Write J. SHUUkKES, Stcntarf, nethedist PuUithing House, HashriHo, Tenn.
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B LAYLO C K  PUB. CO.

W. D. BRAOFIELD . D. D...

SUBSCRIPTION—IN  ADVANCE.
O NE Y E A R ...................................................................... »20 ''
S IX  M O N T H S __________________________________________ l. « «
TH REE MONTHS..—....................  • »

AD r*mittancr» ..hoald bv ■na'tc by «lrafl. postal m*»nry 
order, or crprrM moiwy order, or by registered letirr 
Money forwarded in any other way is at sender's risk. Make
alt money orders, drafts, etc., imyable to

I1I.AVI.OCK PIOI. CO.. DalUs. Traas.

DR. ROBERT E, JO.NE.S .SPE.\K.S FOR HIS 
R.\CE.

fC O N T lN U E D  KUOM PAtSE O N E ).

In 1860 the Southern Church had some two 
hundred thousand eoloretl member* in ita com
munion with more than 180,000 children of color
ed people in ita Sumliiy Schools. Gotxl Bishop 
Thirkield, of the Methorlist Episcopal Church. 
<|Uotea our Bishops as having said of this work 
among the colored people: “ We regard these mis
sions as the crowning glor>' of the Church."

A t the conclusion of the Civil War the South was 
in ashes, the Southern Church was prostrate and 
its Negro membership was scattered. Only some 
eighty thousand Negroes remained in our fold. In 
1870 the Colored Methodist Episcopal Church was 
organized. Our own Ki.shops ordained its first 
Bishops and from that day the two Churches have 
been the fastest of friends. There has been little 
eviflence o f race prejudice on either side. The two 
Churches have co-operate<l in saving the South. 
It is true that the Southern white Church has not 
poured into the colored work of the South the vast 
sums of money which have come from the North. 
This difference, however, has not been because of 
any lack o f interest on our part, but because of a 
lack of means. No! racial prejudice did not in
spire the action of the Church, South, in organiz
ing the Colored Methodist Epi.scopal Church, and 
racial prejudice should not now be the ground for 
the proposed separation of colored Methodists 
into an independent Church.

Nor can any one successfully ilefend racial im
maturity as the ground for the organization of 
the Negroes into an independent Church. Dr. I. 
Garland Penn. Secretao' of the Freednien’s Aid 
Society, in the Western Christian Advocate (Feb
ruary 21), .shows the remarkable maturity o f the 
Negro members of the Saratoga General Confer
ence. Of the eighty delegates twenty-one were 
graduates of Gammon Theological Seminar>', ten 
were college pre.sidents, twelve were professors or 
school teachers, etc. I>r. Jones himself shows the 
large capacity of the Negroes for managing large 
financial intere.sts. The Negroes in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church have accuir.ulated and handled 
church property valued at some $.75,W¥),000. In 
the light of these facts, racial immaturity cannot 
be successfully defendetl as the ground for a sep
arate onranization for Negro Metho<list.s.

W'hat. then, is the ground for the separate or
ganization o f the Negroes? Not racial prejudice, 
nor racial immaturity, but racial developmeni and 
self-realizalion. The Negro is entitleil to his own 
Bishops and his own indepemlent ecclesiastical 
government. He cannot attain unto his highest 
development a.s an ecclesiastical serf. Such a po
sition is incompatible with his own racial aspira
tions and sentiments. Again and again he has 
asked the Methoslist Flpiscopal Church for Negro 
Bishops. Again and again, says Dr. Jones, he has 
asked “for full and e<|ual rights in the (Thurch." 
And having not secured these, some fifteen hun
dred thou.sand Negro Methodi.sts are now in inde
pendent Negro Methodi.st Churches. Only a small 
minority of Negroes remain in the white Church.

Have these independent Churches not dene 
well? H.ave they not reached and evangelized a 
far greater number of their rare than those who 
have remained in the white Church ? Has not the 
statesmanship o f McT>eire and others been abun
dantly justified in accepting the prop«s:il o f our 
own Negroes for a separate ecrlesia.stical organi
zation? And has not Southern Methodism shown 
that a .separate organisation o f the Negroes is 
consistent with the highest reaches o f fraternity 
and brotherhood?

This, then, is our justification o f the position of 
the Oklahoma City General Conference for a sep
arate organization o f the Negroes, which shall 
maintain fraternal relations with the reorganized 
Church. Not racial prejudice nor racial immatur
ity, but racial develepaent and self-realizatiMi 
are the ba.sis o f our plea.

Hew many copies of the Caeferenee Organ and 
o f the General Organ are taken, and what is being 
done to increase their circulation? (Diocip. par. 
91, and to be answered at the second Qnarterly 
Conference.)

T E X A S  C H R IST IA N  A D V O C A T E

PRE.SIPENT WILSON’S INA l’CUR.tTlO.N.
I’resident Wilson was formally inaugurated 

■ ’resident o f the United States in the presence of 
a brilliant patriotic assemblage, in Washington. 
March 6. He is the tenth President o f the United 
States to be inaugurated for the second term. 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, 
Lincoln, Grant, Cleveland, McKinley, Wilson— 
these are the distinguished men who for a second 
term have occupied the exalted place of President 
of the greatest people upon whom the sun shines.
, In this list o f distinguished men no name shines 
brighter than that o f Woodrow Wilson. In cul
ture, in calm self-mastery, in intimate aniaaint- 
ance with the governments o f the earth, in cour
age and in devout trust in Almighty God Wood- 
row Wilson is second to no man who ever pre
sided over the destiny of this or any other people.

No living man is happier in the use of the En
glish tongue than is Woodrow Wilson and no man 
has ever been able to pack into a few sentences 
more than be.

The aspirations and purposes o f this servant of 
the people are admirably summed up in the fol
lowing brief sentences:

These, therefore, are the tl.'ngs we stand for, 
whether in war or in peace;

That all Nations are equally interested in the 
peace o f the world and in the political staldlity of 
free peoples, and equally responsible for theii 
viainteiwnce.

That the essential principle of peace is the 
setuni equality o f Nations in all matters of Hght 
or privilege.

That peace cannot securely or justly rest upon 
an armed balance o f power.

That Governments derive all their just powers 
from the consent o f the governed, and that n« 
other powers should he supported by the common 
thought, purpose or power o f the family of na
tions.

That the seas should be equally free and safe 
for the use o f all neoples, under rules s ',  up by 
common agree: lent and eoni ent. and that, so far 
os practicable, they should be acressiMr to all upon 
equal terms.

That national armantents should be llmite«l to the 
necessities o f national order and domestic safety.

That the community of interest and o f power 
upon which pe:ice must henceforth depend im
poses upon each nation the duty o f seeing to it 
that all influences proceeding from its msn citi
zens meant to ercourage or assist revo’utinn in 
other States should l̂ * sternly and effectujill.r sup
pressed and prevented.

God grant that President Wilson nuiy he in
strumental in the Arm establishment o f these 
principles and ideals throughout the whole earth!

Hew many copies of the Uonferenre Organ and 
of Ike General Organ are taken, and whal W being 
Jane to increase Ikeir cirrnlalion? (Disrip. par. 
91, and la be answered at Ike secand ijnarterly 
Uonference.)

THE N.ATION’S CUP OF HUMII.I \TION FULL

On January 31 Germany practically declared 
war against the world. She announced her cam
paign o f ruthless submarine slaughter against 
neutrals as well as belligerents. On Februao' H 
President Wilson maintained the dignity o f the 
Nation by withdrawing diplomatic interroorse 
with the European outlaw. On February 28, after 
repeated aggressiona upon the rights and lives of 
our people by Germany, President Wilson request
ed of Congress the power to arm our merchant 
vessels and otherwise to protect our interests.

In the mifist of the discussion of the irquett 
in the Hou.-e o f Representatives came revelations 
o f Germany’s plot to involve both Mexira and 
Japan against us in war. The House, pn>foundly 
stirred, by the overwhelming vote of 403 to 13 
gave the President the power to arm our mer
chant vessels.

Deaf to e\'cry appeal o f patriotism a group of 
•Vilful men”  in the Senate, taking mhrantage of 
Senate rules for unlimited debate, filibustered the 
measure to ita death. These Senators are:

Republicans—Clapp.Minnesota; Cummins, lowrn: 
Gronna, North Dakota; Kenyon, Iowa; la  “Fol- 
lette, Wisconsin; Norris. Nebraska; Works. Cali- 
fomia.

Democrats— Kirby, Arkansas: lane. Oregon; 
O’Gorman, New York; Stone, Missouri; Varda- 
man, Mississippi.

Seventy-six Senators had the following mani
festo written into the Senate record:

The majority o f the United .States Senators 
favored the passage o f the Senate bill authorising 
the President o f the United States to arm Ameri
can merchant vessels, a similar bill having been 
alreuih passed by the dlause by a vote o f 403 to 
IX  Unoer the rales o f the Smate allowing un
limited debate it appears to he impossible to ob
tain a vote previous to iKNm Mnrrh 4, 1917, when 
this session o f Congress expires. We desire to 
have the statement entered on the reeord to estab
lish the fart that the Benate favored the legisla
tion and would pass it I f  a vote could be obtained.

We doubt if  in the annals o f civilized govern
ment an event so humiliating was ever anywhere 
recorded. Such slavery to parliamentary prece-
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ilent was newr before recorded. The Nation is 
astounded and iU bewilderment is only e<|ualrd by 
its humiliation. “ Helpless and contemptible" the 
proudest Nation of earth has been rendered by the 
wilfulnese o f unpatriotic men. No marvel that 
the German international outlaw has a contempt 
for our Government and continues to defy its 
rights and flout its warnings. Surely, the Nation’s 
cup o f humiliation is fhll.

How many copies of Ike Conference Organ and 
of ike General Organ are taken, and whal in being 
done lo increase Ikeir circulatioa? (INscip. par. 
91, and I*  be answered at Ike second Qnarleriy 
Conference.)

A JUST IMMCTMENT.
In the midst o f the debate in the House o f Rep

resentatives on submission (February 28) Repre
sentative Cope said:

This Legislature has passed rail rood legislatioa. 
oil legislation, raised sidaries. created new jobs, 
a llow ^ outlaws to come bock to Texas, and now 
some members attempt to prevent the express de
mand o f the people, submission, from being com
plied with. I f  you allow that record to stand, I 
ask you seriously, would not the whole State of 
Texas be better off had this Legislature never 
met?

Mr. Cope, in these words, divines accurately the 
feelings o f an outragol people. The refusal o f 
instructed members of the House to support the 
submission resolution is nothing short of an out
rage. It is a base betrayal o f a solemn trust. 
That the whisky power ha* made allies o f the 
special interests is now clear to the people o f 
Texas. That our instructed representatives have 
shown a subservienee to these poarers rather than 
to the voice of the people is also perfectly clear. 
Instructed by the people as to a single issue and 
having attended to the affairs o f pernicious inter
ests—surii is the record o f the House o f Repre
sentatives.

In this connection, we desire to pay tribute to 
the men who have earnestly sought to carry out 
the will o f the people. There are such in the 
House o f Representatives, but in the future such 
men will not find satisfaction in saying that they 
were members o f the Thirty-Fifth I.egislature.

BI.SHOP CANDLEK’.S APPEAL FOR OUR 
UMVER.'tlTIE.'L

• It is always a pleasure to have Birhop Candler 
appear in our columns. He speaks well upon 
every, subject, but at no time does he impress ns 
quite BO much as when making hi* appeals for 
Christian education. In this issue he sets forth 
with singular clearness the indispensable place 
of our new universities in our educational system. 
It is especially fitting that we should hear from 
the President of the Educational Commission at 
this time. The Coi imission itself will assemble

• in Dallas April 4. &, and it is hoped that hundreds 
o f laymen and pastors will be present to counsel 
and to give in the interest o f Southern Methodist 
University. The General Conference is little more 
than twelve months’ distant and the great task of 
founding our new unrversities should occupy first 
place in our eilucational program until the date 
o f its meeting. The quodrennium o f 1914-18 
promises to be the greatest quadrennium in the 
educational history o f our Church. I.et every 
member o f the Church do his full duty.

CAPTAIN a  D. ORGAIN DEAD.
The death o f Captain a  D. Orgain at his home 

in Bastrop, Sunday morning, February 18, re
moves one o f the most familiar figures from the 
couacils o f our Texas Methodism. We have per
sonally known Captain Orgain for twenty-one 
years. We were a guest at his table during the 
sessioa erf the Texas Conference in 1898. From 
that day we have often met kirn at Annual and 
District Conferences; especially at the Board 
•••••tings o f Sontharestern University have we 
often met. We personally mourn the loss o f this 
noble man. He had his convictions and stood for 
them. He loved his Church and made sacrifices 
for It. Whether as a giver or as a lemler South
western University had no better friend. For 
many years Captain Orgain was superintendent of 
the Sunday School and president o f the Board of 
Stewards o f our Church at Bastrop. His home 
was evw  open to the pastors o f our Church and he 
and his good wife were host and hostess for many 
o f our Bishops. Now at the age o f more than 
three-score and ten Captain Orgain is dead. 
Dead? No, not dead. He lives in the hearts of 
his devoted family and in the memory o f count
less friends. His spirit has gone to the God who 
gave it. The Advocate extends deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved family.
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w-ho died st Graham, March 5. The o f tbe senior class. Brother Young M ED ICINES, L IK E  M E N  
Advocate extends sincerest sympathy was too full o f the achievements of .  _  .  _
to the stricken husimd and tte  three Texas Woman’s College to even think H A V E  C H AR ACTER
motheriess children. Can a greater o f Alaska or Yellowstone— no not for ______
sorrow come to any one in life? a minute. He is always an appre- From their fine outward appear-

Dr. J. W. Torbett, o f Marlin, pays visitor to the Advocate office. ance, through the various elements of
a high tribute to the Christian forti- Dr. H. F. Brooks, o f Mineral Wells, strength that go to make up the
tude of Dr. W. F. Packard when this was among our visitors this week. He standing o f a remedy, including the 
noble pastor rmdized that the end had has had 51 accessions to his Church final and absolute test-^oes it “ make 
come. Truly, God’s people die well. since conference and reports conver- good” ?—does it cure?—Hood’s Sarsa- 

Rev. R. C. Armstrong is doing a and Peptiron Pills conclusive-
great work through his Lord’s Day “  f  *^® ‘l e fe a t^ t t e  ly prove every day that they are medi-
Commission. He desen-es the support ?"tis in the recent local option e l^ io n  ernes o f the highest character, 
of every pastor in Texas. We great- county. Mineral Wells h e i^ lf H < ^ s  Sarsaparilla origrinated in a
ly enjoyed a recent visit from him. ^'^® “  > P™>*“ »t>on of 241, physicip’s successful prescription.

Rev. G. A. Klein and party, o f Nash- ^  „  andl^^^rnri 'h'*’ P«P?*"
ville, arrived in Dallas today to con- ^  the obituary of Rev. W H and i ^ ,  include nux and other tomes.
duct a tent meeting for Grace, Monger Cnim, which appear^ on 14 of «®“ nia. humoij, boils,
and St. John’s Churches. We pray >8su® of Mareh 1, Brother Manly pimples and other eraptions—for lo.ss 
for gracious resulte from the meet- Brother Crum s o f appetite, indigestion and dyspepsia
i„_  appointments, while living in Mis- —for kidney and liver trouble.s— for

n  T  s®"” - ^®*’® t*"® Missouri Con- loss of appetite, that tired feeling—
w r ^ 'U .  ference as stated, but in the South- for brain-fag, n e r v e  exhaustion,
C la s T ^ e r a t i^ w ^ l^ ^ ^ n  WMtos’ Missouri Conference, where he Memia and poor, thin blood—Hood’s

l i im  received on trial. It was an Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills make

Rev. C. O. Shugart, of Tyler Street,

former before meals, the latter after.
o iie r i Brother J. L. Ross, of Lindale,

Dallas, has had 7’6 accessions to "w s  following sad news: “ My the upper story which was used by
Church since conference. He has made Department The heroic
600 pastoral visits since conference ® ®’®®K Madisonville, Texas. He e f fo ^  o f the firemen confined the loss 
Is t h w  a better record in the Dallas was mghty-seven years old, an ex- to about $500.
District? Confederate soldier and a life-long --------

r, i-iL r, u _____ -j i Cumberland Presbyterian preacher. The Colored Methodist Enisrnnal
He closed out a long and useful life.”  Church has 3,072 itinerant preachers 

of the Uniyersit^ of C |m ^^  The Advocate extends deepest sym- 2,786 local pi^herl and ̂ 4 0 .7 ^
inspinnn  ̂ boorcss on **Tn  ̂ ....o-u— u..«- /wwm t— a.i._■Be end an c...:,w, fi,. o pathy, but cannot refrain from saying Church members. In the Conferences

DEA-TH OF BROTHER WALLACE, ^  in that happy is the son who remembers of the Methodist Episcopal Churchgroup of ministers ana laymen in . 5 Xu— —__■- -______ •* ■ •I . . .  __ .u  such a father.A t the ripe old age of seventy-seven 
years, Rev. J. M. Wallace passed 
through the gates and received his 
crown. He died in the sanitarium in 
Dallas, Friday, March 2, in great and 
conscious triumph. While the silent 
chariot waited for his translation, he 
died while tbe devoted nurses and 
family jiang the old songs he loved— 
for he asked them to sing as be 
crossed the river of death.

For some years be was an itinerant 
in Arkansas: came to Texas in 1867— 
a half century ago; licensed to preach 
in 1887; ordained in 1892. Hundred 
were converted under his ministry. He 
maintained a regular appointment, 
rain or shine, at the Dalla.« County 
Poor Farm, and the Main Street Busi
ness Men’s Mission. Rarely did he 
ever fail to assist in the administra
tion of tbe Lord’s Sapper at Oak 
I.<awn Church, of which he was a <fe- 
vout member. In 1911-12 he wa.« 
Grand Chaplain o f the 1. O. O. F. of 
Texas. His brethren, in large num
bers, attended his funeral service at 
Oak Lawn last Sunday afternoon, 
and, in the presence of a large con
gregation RA's. C. M. Simpson and S. 
H. C. Burgin conducted the services. 
The floral offerings were profuse-- 
and he loved flowers.

He leai’es a n’ife, three sons and 
four daughters. One of his daugh
ters, Peari, is the wife of Frank Chap
pell. son of our Sunday School editor. 
Everybody lox'ed Brother Wallace. A 
man of deeper consecration and more 
helpful sympathy we haw never 
known. We are sure be made his way 
safely to the home of the good. We 
shall clasp his dear old hand again in 
the land of cloudless day.

P B X B O H A L I

Dallas last week.
Rev. J. M. Cantrell, presiding elder 

Vinita Disteict, will hold his District

made up of its color^ members are
Dr. O. F. Sensabaugh, presiding eld- 2,171 itinerant preachers, 3,805 local 

er Abilene District, sends us the fol- preachers, and 339,783 Church mem- 
make noteV I n l U I  L F lB V a lv v *  w i l l  O U lU  D IB  • s , , .  „  n_____  ___ lowinfif sad lines: ‘‘Please make note

April 27 and continuing till M^^^ *^ ^ v .Y s .”Lne”  fon 4 r i Churoh .suffered a
?•*> i- acknowledges an Northwest Texas Con- ***® burning o f their
invitotion to be present. ference. She fell asleep in our home |Plendid edifice at I^donia. Texas, last

Rev. W. L. Nelms, of Cleburne Dis- Kebniary 21 and was buried in the ^unrtay morning. The building was 
trict, is taking great interest in the familv burial ground in Brownwood. Puckm to its full capacity when the 
circulation of the Advocate. He has Mcl,ean will be a.sked to write " ' ’® broke out, but fortunately no one 
asked for sample copies to be sent for obituar\-.”  The Advocate extends injured. It was erected in 1905 
distribution on his second round and condolence’ to Bro. Lane and his fam- $15,000, and they carried
will make the Advocate 
question.

the main ily. $10,000 in.surance.

. .  „  W® ure glad to receive the foHow-
Mrs. S. V. Wall, of Honey Grove, f^ m  Rev. W. B. Andrews, A MATTER OF GRE.AT MOMENT'

her. The Advocate extends sincerest Vnnw that the nhvsical snoum result in imme-svmnathv fn en ^  to know that the pnysicai ,iiate action on the part o f ministers
sympauiy. „  . . . . , trouble from which I have suffered so and people. That our Lord’s Dav is

Itev. Alonxo Monk und his people marf, pecent years was removed imperiled no one can deny The'ab-
t h * ! . S a b b a t h  .sentiment is 

hnday wening, Febnury 23. More Modern surgery is certainly a boon fest on every hand; reversion and not 
than 400 were in attendance. to suffering humanity. Three days in advancement in devotion to this great
f®*" J?®? . ^®™’ a sanitarium and I was dismissed interest is the trend.
i«t Lmversity, was amonfc the aistin- and well, with the renal stone It w'ould he a f^reat misfortune to
KUished quests. n,y pocket. I did the usual amount have our Sunday law weakened. It is

Rev. George S. Slover, president of of work last Sunday, and am ready much too weak and should 
Clarendon College, says the material for the full quota next Saturday and strengthened. The Doctor called at- 
is now on the ground for a new $25,- Sunday. The presiding elder of the tention to the Parks’ Sunday Bill, 
000 boys’ dormitory. We rejoice 'n Georgetown District has made very which provides for a referendum vote 
this evidenee of progress at this tracks the past three months, on the question of Sunday amuse- 
splendid college._ Bro. Slover delight- because he has bwn ‘flying’ most of ments in cities o f 5000 and ateve. 
cd us with a visit this week. tbe time. The preachers are bringing This bill, or one similar, has been be-

Judge W. H. Gross, president o f the up ‘good and s<|uare work,’ and f®f®_ the Lein-Rlature twice before. It 
Board of Trustees o f our Church at everything is lovely. We expect to originated with the show p^ple, who 
Mineral Wells, is in a local sanitarium give special emphasis to the Advocate are not content with making money 
in Ihillas, having undergone an opera- next round.”  the week, but would com-
tion for appendicitis. Judge Gross is 
one o f our most useful men and we 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Rev. J. H. 0^•er8treet, of Grand 
Prairie, delighted us with a call this

CHURCH NEWS.

mereialize our Lord’s Day. The Doc
tor very properly concludes that the 
passage of this bill would virtually

Bishop W. R. Ijimbuth cordially 
•ioraes Dr. Anet in this issue. Read 
his thrilling words.

Rev. Dow B. Beene, of Floresville, 
called on the Advocate the past week. 
Bro. Beene is in ri'angelistic work.

Rev. H. £ . Snodgrass and his people 
at Purcell are to be congratulated 
upon having broken dirt for their new 
$15,000 ehoreh building.

Rev. F. A. White, o f Smithville. 
has added sixteen members to his 
Church since conference. Brother 
White is one o f our most faithful pas- 
tora.

Rev. W. H. Matthews, presiding el
der Corsicana District, who was oper
ated on tome two a-eeks ago, is now 
able to be up. We wish for him a 
speedy recover}'.

Rev. J. W. Sims, presiding elder of 
the Mangum District, will hold his 
District Conference at Eldorado April 
17-19. *1110 editor appreciates an in- 
rttation to be present.

Rev. C. C. Barnhanit, of Stillwater, 
is meeting with great success in his 
srork. A contract for a nea* churrii 
arill be let in 20 days. Twento-nine 
accessions since conference. Fine!

Mrs. E. W. Bridges, wife o f our 
pastflr on the Penelope charge, has 
undergone a second operatim recent
ly and is reported to be doing well. 
We wish for her a complete recovery.

Rev. E. F. Brown, o f Chico, pass
ed through Dallas last Monday en 
route to Larne for the burial «if his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. C. Brown,

Bishop J. C. Kilgo, the revivalist o f amount to a aide open Sunday in all 
our College o f Bishops, anil begin a of our centers o f population, 

a eek He served as a suddIv in the revival at Wesley Memorial, High He also calls attention to the Johnson 
N orU iw ^  and North Tex2> Cm^ F®i"t. N. C„ next Sunday. Mareh 11. Sunday Bill intr^uced in ^ e  Senate
^______ __ j ttê f in tiiA --------  which propos6s to amend Article 186
torate noa- he is keeping le lig i^ s  Colored ministers and laymen of or 303 of the Criminal Code of the 
•ind growing old grarefulTy t**® Methodist Episcopal Church were State as to make the law prohibiting
^ a ld ir ^  graceiully ano ^  .f p  ^  gunday amusements effective. This

n n  1 n t ..„o March 5 and 6 to consider the question is a ver>' importan* mea.sure and
Dr. H. o f Methodist unification. should be pa.s.sed. But he failed to

complete his ______  mention the Nichols Bill, which pro-
wonc in Columbia Univereity in time g^p^igt brethren at Denton, poses to so amend the above mention-
to he at home about May 1. This Baptist Church ®d article as to permit the sale of
will enable him to meet th e^u a l de- . Monday. The Sunday tobacco, cigars, cold drinks, fruit,
inand made on him for h i ^  school annex was luuily damaged. The flowers and gasoline on the Lord’s
commencement occasions. Dr. Boaz jg estimated at $7,’500, with $4,000 Day. This bill has been engrossed in

insurance. the House by a large majori^, whichis indeed a popular speaker.
Dr. W. D. Jones, o f First Church, 

Dallas, brings the ^ ito r  and wife un-
indicates its flnal passage. The only

Dr. George R. Stuart, pastor of First way that it can be defeated is in the 
der obligations for his cordial invita- Church, Birmingham, has lately been Senate. By slow stages, but surely, 
lion to them to be in the receiving line giving good service to the prohibition the Legislature of this State is taking 
at the First Church reception next cause in Pennsylvania. He is known our Sabbath from us. But in Ten- 
Kriday evening. We appreciate this throughout the country as one of the ne.ssro the Leg^islature passed a law 
th^ghtfolness upon the part o f this most effective prohibition campaign- to eliminate Sunday baseball games. 
Ii%-e member o f First Church. ers. K high time to sound the tocsin

Rev. N. A. Phillips, of Clinton, --------  «
sends os tbe following note: “ Walt The Leafruers throuKbout Texas,
Holcomb evangelistic party, of Nash- and his many friends will be pained to Doctor m |j{®.
vine, Tenn., is now e ^ g a ;^  in a re- learn o f the death o f the wife o f Rev. vYn ™
nval in our Church. Mr. Holcomb is J. M. Culbreth, formerly assistant Ep-
getting hold of the town, and Mr. worth League Secretory. Brother Cul- u

f r e ' S S ^ ^ T S ' i ^ n ^ B r o *  University ^
H o lc S S b U ^  S ^ r ^ ^ ^ v a n S :  --------  . a r m e ^ r a " "111 a fMM/ival iust cloned First ô Senators and members oi tne 

I  T» V V  -J * Oiurrh Honston ITexas in which Rev House have much influence at Austin.
’ 7 5 * - * ^ * ' " *  ?  r ’ ’̂c J ^ w  Ui?’ e r a ^ U s t ^  So that it is possible for all to help and Acting Premdent o f Texas Worn- D. L. Loale w m  tne evangelist, a Dav. The Inter-

nn’s CoHm c , was a visitor to the Ad- woman o m  h u n d ^  and ten years of Lord’s Dav Commis-
voeate ^  last week. Bro. “ Jim age and her dau^ter ninrty y^ ra  o f do^  ̂ pos-
Dandy”  was en route home from Waco W  'J*® » e  ^u rch  ite ifinitori^^^^^
where he had been in Conference with ^®  ^ '®  •‘*"®  ***® Central ^  ARMSTRONG,
tbe College brethren who were meet- Methodist. , - ^
ing there. Bro. Young is elated over , , .  ̂ » u   ,
the fact that Texas Woman’s College A t about 12:30 last Sunday, March It doM not seem that I  could get
has an enrollment this session o f 410 1, our brethren at Pittsburg, Texas, along wnthjmt my ^ u n m  j  
of the “ prettiest and sweetest" girts cime very i ^ r  losing their beautiful MRS. D. C. McLO
in 'Texas and twrenty-six o f them are church building. The fire broke out in

1
I .
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NEWS AND NOTES.
At the close o f the Fort Worth Dis

trict Institute on Priiiay erening, Feb
ruary 23, the following were dectsd 
District Sunday School officers for 
that district: President. Marvin D. 
Evans; Secretary. Kev. E. R. Stan
ford; Elementary Superintendent, 
Mrs. S. W. Wray; Wesley Bible Class 
Superintendent, N. T. Ladd; Ttacher 
Training Superintendent, W. E. Haw
kins; Home Department Superintend
ent, Kev. H. B. Henry. Thess officers 
constitute the Executive Conunittce, 
o f which the presiding elder is chair
man.

The Fort Worth District Institute, 
which opened February 18 and closed 
February 23, was pronounced by many 
as the most successful of the three
District Institutes so far held in that
district under the supervision o f the 
Divisiooal Secretary. The Institute 
was opened Sunday afternoon srith 
a mass meeting, which was ndiirvsscd 
by Drs. C. D. Bulla and Ivaa Lee Hoh. 
llu s  was followed Iqr live days of real 
institute work, the faculty being 
Misses Kennedy and Peterman and 
Drs. HoH and Kem, of Southern 
Methodist University, with the Secre
tary as Dean. Miss Peterman con
d u c t  the Elementar)' Division, Miss 
Kennedy the Secondaiy Division, Dr. 
Holt the A iW t Division and Dr. Kem 
the Department of Administration. In 
addition Dr. Kem lectured each eve
ning on “Church Efficiency,”  and Dr. 
Holt on “ Rdiirion and the Man o f To
day.”  This editor hereby extends his 
personal thanks to thwe gentlemen 
for their generouH and im pe^n t con
tribution to the interest and profit of 
the institute. We hope it may be poo-
siMe for these and other men o f like

tie'imind to enter the Sunday School field 
often.

Miss Minnie E. Kennedy. Elemen
tary Superintendent for the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, came to 
Texas for the first time to attend the 
Dallas and Fort Worth District Insti
tutes. She showed her film spirit by

intaking the seeonolary work in botl 
those meetings, just to accommodate 
the Divisional S^retary, and thereby 
she won his gratitude. Miss Kennedy 
won the admiration of her classes, and 
when she comes that way again she 
will be welcomed by personal friends.

While in Dallas recently it was the 
privilege of the Sunday School 
“team,”  to-wH: Drs. Chappell ai^ 
Bulla and Miss Kennedy and this 
editor, to lunch with the Building 
Committee of First Church, and to 
talk with them concerning the ar
chitectural needs o f the Sunday 
School. This committee is made up 
o f men of faith and vision, and when 
they finish their task tlwy will have 
wrought a work that will insure the 
primary o f Methodism among the 
Dallas Churches, and Dall’is will have 
a plant to which other builders may 
be referred when seeking a model of 
a church beehive as well as a place of 
worship.

We record with deep regret the fact 
that R ^ . Walter G. Harbin. Field 
Secietary o f the Texas Conference, is
in the care o f his ohysician on account 
o f a nervous breakd^n. and has been

WE.ST TEXAS CONFERENCE 
NOTES.

Rev. A. E. Rector, Field Secretary 
Lytle, Devine. Moore and Penrsall 

made a good string of mstitutes. 
Since my former visit every one of 
these schools had nmde definite prog
ress in Sunday School nrgariration. 

PeAt Lytle and Pearsall there had been 
a very decided wivance. At each
place the attendance was con.-'ideraM]

■inf
While the whole o f this progies’- can-
farger than during the first roan

o f improvement are 
and in nearly every < 
shows that pledgee have boon kept;
and not tnfreqneirtly nMCU has been 
done than was promised. This etato- 
ment is no idle boast, but seems 
necessary on account o f some who 
still douK whether the field work in 
our conference is worth while. The 
spiritual life o f our Sumlay Schools 
cannot be set down ia figures, but I 
believe thbre is a growing seriousnms 
o f purpose and a deepannig o f the 
evangelistic conscience. Am ig every 
line there is ground for thankuig God 
and taking courage.

Pastors Biggs, Hull and Alexander, 
and Superiatendents Hester, Gossett 
and Carter, brought the Secretary mi- 
der obligations bv kind and aunt cour
teous eo-eaeration. Superintendent 
CPBrien, o f Moore, was UMveidably 
absent from the community when hb 
institute was held.

For several years Mias Ahtw INvh, 
the efficient Secretary at Lytle, Km 
maintained a record o f attendance 
broken only once, and that by a death 
in the fan^y cirele. O f all eur Sun
day School workers the Sscrotary 
seems to receive the least recognition. 
Let us show these important officers 
more honor and help them to magnify 
the office.

Some special days; How thick they 
stand ah«Ml o f us. March I I  bringB 
the offering for oar Southern Medi- 
odist Urdversity Clmir o f Religious 
Pedagogy. Oar dearth o f trained 
leaders ought to emphasise the need 
o f special liberality ia this offering. 
Marrii 2S is the d w  for our Mexican 
Mission Special. The Board of Mis
sions has not only given the SutMla;. 
Schools of our entire Church the op
portunity o f choosing between Chins 
Mid our Texas Mexican Missiim. bn* 
is urging us Texans especially to 
magnify the latter. From intnn.-ite 
personal acquaintance with oar Mexi
can work and missienarios I can con
scientiously press this claim. Th> 
statistics prove that ia no part of our 
world-wide missionary enterprise ha< 
the investment yielded better retaras. 
L «t each school fix upon some definite 
amount and let the offering o f March 
2S go to the sccount o f the Mexican 
SperiaL

Then cosse Decision Dny, Vocation 
Day, Easter and Children’s Day. But 
more o f those hereafter. Let us gird

eur loins for these special 
sKma. T h ^  win ^  in tns spirit and
progress o f the school observing them. 
I f  you eant give equal emphasis to 
an. do not let that discourage you inti 
^ in g  nothing. An elaborate prngram 
is not neressar)’ in every or any case 
Still, any obeervance that Is worth 
while will cost s"me toil and pains. It 
always takes a tug to pull the whee’s 
out of an old rut. The araters o f our 
.Sunday School Bethesda must be stir
red at certain seasons to m.-ik” them 
healiag to those who step in.

A
PLAN.S FOB CENTRAL TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
The Executive Committee of tho 

Central Texas Conference Board met 
at the Herring Avenue Methodist 
Church Februar)- 22. 1917, at the rail 
o f the Prrsidrnt o f the Board, Rev. J. 
C. Mimms. Those present were; J. C. 
Mimms, A. D. Porter, R  F. Brown. 
T. E. Bowman. Rev. E. Hightosrer, 
Divisional Field Secretary o f the 
Southwestern Division, eras alao pres
ent and deliberated with the bodv.

Several matters of importance were 
discussed, but the nmtter o f district 
organisation was doubtless the most

ordered to desist from all field work 
for a time at least. Br< ther Harbin 
and his good wife have recently pass
ed through an unusual strain on ac
count o f an operation on their little 
son. We trust that the disability of 
this well-erruipped worker is very tem
porary. and that he may be able t> 
meet his engagements without serious 
loss to himself or the cause.

The Texas Company
Gffoml OffioM: Hoostoo, Tcxm

Waxahachie District
tioM.

WoatherfoH District— R  F. Brown.
I f  for any tussna you cannot fill 

your sngngimsnt notify J. C  Minun . 
srho will ia t soaso one who can take 
your place.

Wo especially urge the observance 
of Children’s IMqr in every Chnrrh in 
the conference. We ought to do this, 
because the Discipline commaiMls h. 
and for the educational and iespira- 
tioaal value to the children. Mr. W. 
R  Hawkins, Fort Worth. Texas, who 
has had chargo e f the Children’s Day 
week in the past, generously tenderrd 
his services again, and the Board 
thought it could do no better thau to 
turn the work over to him. He will 
bo glad to givu yon any information 

T. R  BOWMAN.
Secretar}'

R  W. Na- Tho sand is the cleanest and prettiest

Qua thing that annoyed me no lit-
tlo was tho fact that r M t  there on 

auillantho beach flocks o f auulard ducks 
paraded around and were under dm 
protoetiou o f the game law. But the 
fish and syatorsi Surely them were

■prrimeae. Within a 
the cottagecottages one ranshort distance o f < 

wade out and get his own mrsters.
Tho building program win continue 

and tho roads will be shelled from 
town to oar gate and within the 
grounds. The shell road from Victo
ria down to Port O’Conner in a perfect 
delight to the motorist.

Let the Methodist hosts he planning 
to be down there next snnmsL'r—July 
19-29. R  win ^  ten days o f hrtel- 
lectaal and spiritual fasting.

+

o m  u u o m  o b p t .
TH AT  HOAT IN  AFRIC.k.

ru iA  9. TV R im .—  
ei7 N. Marsans Ave..

«*ior
Rev. Paul R  Kern, s f Southern Meth

odist University.

important matter under eonaideration. 
It w bopetl

not be credited to the work o f the 
Field Secretary, the inf'-rence eertain- 

lies in that directi-m. espeeially 
1 i::ce we find that tho- ê schools which 
are being visited for the first time 
about as backward in organisation as 
these were when first visited. Pledges

hoped that every district win e f
fect a thorough organisation o f Hs 
Sunday School forces accordlag to the 
plans o f the General Sunday School 
Board, and that at least one Sunday 
School Institute be held in each dis
trict and not in conjunction with any 
other meeting. You can get plaiM for 
district organisation from tho General 
Sunday School Board. 810 Broadway. 
Nashville. Tenn. This orgaahnitiOT 
nwy be effected at tho District Confer
ence, at a mass mssting c f the Sun- 
fiav School Workers, or by the pre
siding-elder in consultation orith the 
Chairman o f the Conference Sunday 
School BoaixL It io hoped that the 
presiding olden will enter boarti1> 
and sympathetically into the plan.

In the absence of a Field Seers* ar\ 
it was derided to have some member 
of the Conference Board visit the Dis
trict Conferences and represent th" 
work. A list o f assignments was 
made out as foBowsr

Rrownwood District—J. F. Tyson.
Cisco District- W. E. Hawkinr.
Cleburne District -A D Porter
Corsicaim Distric*—.1. F. Adams.
Dohlln District—C. R  WilMas.
Fort Worth ni.trict— A. D. Porter.
Gatesvilte Distriet—J. U. McAfee.
Georeetown District—J. C  Mhum'.
Hmsborn Dtstrirt—R  Hightower.
Waco District—T. R  Bownma.

TWO DATS AT  EPWORTH. 
Rsv. F. & Oadetdonk.

Thaiu is aoawthiag nnaaBtic aad 
alhuriag about this whole bout cuter- 
peiao o f ths Texas Leaguers. It ap- 
Pm Is mat only to cold reaaou, but also 
to CkrioUaa imagfamtiou. Young 
peopio dream dreaam and also sac 
visions, and if  ths Methodist young 
psoplo o f Texas could only ace in their
ndwTs eye this proud 
aaila the waters of the I

I took n run down to Port OTounor 
the laot o f Pektunry to soo how things 
wore getting an at Epworth-by-tbe- 
Sen. our now Toxaa Methodiat As- 
somhly Encampment site. Kitten and 
I drovo right out to tho grounds aad 
sot up heusrkosping in one o f the 
lovely new cottagoa, o f wkkh there 
are 20.

---------- ------------ —  Dark Continent
their enthusiasm would grow beyoud 
houuds, reulixiag that th ^  have n no-

(Oeuttauod on pugs IS)

They hove ane 
itad another 8x 12. whk n nice

12x 12

cd porch the entire length o f tho cot
ta ^ . It is soma comfort, sore.

DIETZ

vrero deligktod with the prog- 
Brother Hogy ie defaig o

grant orork. I conbM  haHly beUeee 
hi tkis shaft tinw that fine 

stretch eenM haeo been ao troll riann- 
ed up aad sodded in graoo. The walks 
are laid out. m m )  I had tho honor of 
planting more than 100 fine, rooted 
oloandor bnshes on the grounds. We 
hops a little later to suplemest this 
with soma pahns. Tho aaditoriam ie 
spocioaa and nttrortivo. My, hat what 
a treat wo have ia store for as nadsr 
that great roof this summer!

The bathhsase was Just beiag eoai- 
aletsd whsa we were there, and tim
ber oa the grenad for extending the 
wharf a t h ^ a ad foot iato the hay.

• • If Bffiffil _ ______

lmFaiKtkB,axTSL40

Bush Car Delivered I-rte



Mwt aad prrttint

iMjrcd m* M  lit- 
■t r i^ t th*ic on 

■luUrd docka 
I wore Bader the 
Me law. Bnt the 
Bfoly tkete were 
eimene. Within m 
I cottaireB one cm 
• e«rn mreten. 
rsM will continne 
be ehelled from 
and Brithin t ^  
road from Virto- 
’oaaor ia a perfect 
iat
heata be plaaaina 
nrt awnmcr—Jnly 
c« days of intcl- 
fasthw.

IN APBKX  
if Sonthem Meth- 
rmity.
«  roaaaatie and 
whole boat enter- 
Lcacner*. It ap- 

d reason, but also 
rfnatî .  Yoanic

Methodist yonair 
d only see ia their

be Dark Continent 
mid RTBW beyond 
■t th ^  have a no-
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W O I U H V  U B P A n M O T

ia  K t ioM m t  a f the 
■*B PsrcieB M iaaiaosn Sscietr  sad the 
a*s Rawc M M so Sscwtr •heaM W  

M rs  MEEm o  RasMsEr. cats Taaar 
HiEh«. TeBas

and keep informed abotit the latest 
developmenta o f oar work.

Will every new Superintendent of 
Mission Stndy and Fiiblicity please 
send me her name and address? This 
is abeointely necessary i f  you are to 
receive the bulletins. Where there are

DAT OF S P B a A L  PSATEB.
Friday, April 5, is to be observed 

as a day o f specrial prayer for oof 
Council mcctinir to be h M  in New 
Orleans. April 12 to 20.

MRS. J. B. SMITH, 
Conf. Pres. W. M. S.. N. W. Tex. Conf. 

Sonerton, Texas.

no Superintendents yet elected, will 
the Presidenta fret liasy at once and

.SBOOND VICB-PRBSIDENTS OF 
NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE, 
ATTENTION I
Please send to my address your full 

list o f Auxiliary oAcers. Oiur Mas
ter's business reonires haste, so please 
do not delay. Thanking you, I  am 
yours in love, MR& A. A. KIDD, 

Conf. 2nd Vice-Pra.
219 E. ChaAn St., Sberman, Tex.

RTERS AUXILIARY.
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

Byers have elected the following o(B- 
can fo r the year: President, Mrs. G. 
&  Carter; n rst V iee-P iesid«t, Mrs. 
W. A. lorna; Second Vice-President, 
Mrs. J. T. Dunn; Superintendent So
cial Service. Mrs. T. H. Wright; Su
perintendent Supplies, Mrs. P ^  Yar
brough; Superintendent Study and 
Publicity, Mrs. Claude Harding; Cor- 
mponding Secretary, Mrs. Frank 
Holaday; Treasurer, Mrs. Maggie 
Kerr; Membership Superintendent, 
Mrs. E. W. Grogan.

^poin t one and have her arrite me 
immediately?

One District Secretary writes: " I  
want to be able to report a Mission 
Study Class ia every Auxiliary this 
year." That has the right ring. The 
loving cup srfll go to tliat district i f  
her ambition is realized. We hope the 
other Secretaries will follow such a 
laudable example. "Let the whole line 
advance!"

Mrs. Geo. S. Wyatt, assistant Su- 
nerintendent o f Publicity o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference, has sent 
an exhortation as to Council Daily 
.'Similar to Mrs. C. H. Buchan's which 
applies above.

Mrs. R. F. Brown, Superintendent 
of Mission Stndy and Publicity o f Cen
tral Texas Conference, has also sent 
in an appeal for 100 copies to be 
taken in that conference. We deem 
it unnecessary to print all in full. Or- 
<lers should be sent at once.

Mrs. C. L. Canter, o f West Oklaho
ma Conference, also urges the reading 
o f the Council Daily.

j r x e n O N  AUXILIARY.

LORENA AU X lU A R Y .
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the Lorena Auxiliary elected the fol- 
loBriug officers for 1917: Mrs. W. B. 
Stanford, President; Mrs. Peeler Wil- 
liams. First Vice-President; Mrs. E. 
L  Joneo, Second Vice-President; Mrs. 
Lon Bowers, Treasurer; Mrs. W. T. 
Rucker, Local Treasurer; Mrs. W. Y. 
Mayhew, Corresponding Secretary; 
Mrs. Chapman Rucker, Recording Sm - 
rotary; Mrs. Luke Williams, Superin
tendent o f Publicity; Mrs. Fred Stew
art, Agent for the Voice. 

Wo are ipressing for a good year 
both spiritually and financially.

MRS. W. Y. MAYHEW, 
Corresponding Secretary.

TYLER STREET, DALLAS.
The Dallas District Conference of 

the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church, South, will meet in 
Tyler Street Church on Thursday 
morning, March lb. RepremUtivos 
from all Auxiliaries in the district are 
expected to attend. There wrill be a 
goM program and lunch will be served 
lit iHMWo

At the recent Annual Conference of 
the W. M. S., held at Gainesville, Mrs. 
J. L. Chandler, o f Tyler Street, was 
made Secretary o f the Dallas District

The work at Tyler Street is going 
on in a very satiidactory manner, un
der the directioa o f Mrs. B. F. Tal
bot, President and her efficient corps 
o f officers. The Maud Bettis Memorial 
Missionary Society, composed o f girls 
o f the ’teen am, has been organized 
under the leadership o f Mrs. J. L. 
Chandler. A  Junior Society, with Mrs. 
F. V. La Bountie as director, has also 
been organized. Both are starting off 
nicely.

The budget plan for raising money 
for all purposes has been put in oper
ation and bids fair to prove a success.

A t the meeting on February 19 we 
heard splendid reports from the An
nual Confereaee by Mesdames Talbot, 
Chandler, La Bountie and Shugart 
A fter which the Mission Study was 
conducted by Mrs. Hall Wilnuins. Sev
eral new members have recently been
added to the .Society. _____

MRS. J. H. BENNETT.
208 S. Clinton Ave. Phone C. 2772.

The Junction Auxiliary o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Society has 
elected oAlcers for the new year as 
follows: President, Mrs. Roy Black
burn; Vice-President, Mrs. Jim Rag
land: Recording Secretary, Mrs. Es
sie Willis; Corresponding Secretaiy, 
Mrs. J. C. Campbell; Tivasarer, Mrs. 
F. M. Chase; Local Treasurer, Mrs. 
T. B. Phillips; Press Reporter and 
Agent for the Voice, Mrs. Homer Liv
ingston. Chir installation service was 
conducted by our pastor. We have a 
live and enthusiastic auxiliary. We 
are striving to have every lady mem
ber o f the Church a member o f tbe 
auxiliary.

We have made our pledge ($12) and 
paid it. Last year we raised and ex
pended on church and parsonage $150 
outside o f our dues and pledge. One 
of our dear faithful members ipive the 
church a handsome oak pulpit stand 
in memory o f her deceased husband. 
We appreciate it very much. We 
have just purchased a piano for the 
church, and are furnishing the Sun- 
day School room. We expect to ac
complish great thinECS under the lead
ership o f our efficient and devoted 
president

MRS. J. C. CAMPBELL, 
Corresponding Secretary.

Junction, Texas.

without mentioning especially the 
continuous and able efforts of the 
C%urdi pastor. Brother DeWHt 
Hotchkiss, and his wife, for the com
fort o f tite delegates and the great 
help they were to us in every way. 
It was with sorrow we had to irive him 
up the last days o f the meeting, when 
he was called to the deathbed of his 
sister.

The women o f Palestine were inde
fatigable in t ^ i r  efforts o f entertain
ment, and suitable resolutions were 
adopted by the c<Hiference thanking 
them for their hospitality.

The next pliice o f meeting will be 
Huntsville, Texas. A  number of 
places presented invitations, but 
Huntsv-ille had so many good argu
ments why the meeting should be 
there that it received the vote.

The following new officers were 
elected. Those officers not mentioned 
here were selected to serve this year: 
First Vice-President, Mrs. J. W. 
Spivey, Marlin, Texas; Second Vice- 
Presid^t, Mrs. J. W. Harlock. 
Hearne, Texas; Superintendent Soci-l 
Service, Mrs. W. T. Spencer, Mar
shall, Texas; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. M. L. Wommack, Beaumont, 
Texas.

New District Secretaries: Beau
mont District, Mrs. C%as. B. Sheeks, 
Beaumont. 1592 Broadway; Pittsburg 
District, Mrs. C. B. Garrett, Pitts
burg, Texas; Navasota District, Mrs. 
N. M. Wycoff, Madisonville, Texas; 
Timpson District, Mrs. W. A. Bridges, 
San Augustine, Texas.

ALTHEA JONES, 
Supt. Study and IHiblicity.

Palestine, Texas.
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for your church, 
chapel or Sunday 
School can be 
raised easier than 
you imagine. A 
suggestion from
u s, ba s e d  on

life

years of experi
ence with other 
churches, will 
show you the 
way.

fF r it t  ut freely.

EsteyOrganCompany

BrattlelMr*
Vemont

HASKELL AUXILIARY.

ANNUAL MEETING TEX.AS CON
FERENCE.

EAST OKLAHOM A W. M. S.
Mrs. C. H. Buchanan, Hcnryettn, Okla.

TW  East Oklahoma Conference is 
axpaetad to subscribe for 200 copies of 
the Council Daily. Owing to advance 
in price a f paper the Council Daily 
cannot be gotten out without a deficit, 
unlnst our members come to the res
cue by subscribing for same. The 
price, however, has not advanced— 
tSc, and names with money should be 
sent to Mrs. S. A. Montgomeiy, 7928 
Elm Street, New Orleans, La. We 
cannot afford to have the Omncil 
Daily dismtinaed. It is a record of 
the meeting and a reference sheet. We 
get tlw addresses and legislation and 
so much o f the Coundl meeting in de
tail that never comes out in official 
refwrL Every officer o f every Auxil
iary ought to sabserihe for this paper

The Texas Conference held its an
nual meeting in Palestine with Cen
tenary Qiurch Woman’s Missionary 
Society as hostess. The attendance 
was splendid. There were about fifty 
deleg^es who had never been to an 
annual meeting before. This speaks 
well for the spreading o f the work.

All the old officers were present ex
cept Mrs. Paris Smith, who was ab
sent Ml account of illness. The sec- 
setaries from Beaumont, Navasota, 
Pittsburg and Umpson Districts were 
unable to attend on account of illness 
or absence from the State.

One o f our most honored attend
ants on the conference was Mrs. Sallie 
I’hilpott, honorary president o f the 
conference. Her smiling face was a 
benediction, as also were the prayers 
and devotional services conducted by 
her during the sessions.

Miss Ellon Gainey. Head Resident 
of the Girls’ (Jo-Operative Home, 
Houston, conducted the noon hour de- 
votionals throughout the conference. 
These periods ivere very helpful to 
the workers, who expressed full ap
preciation o f Miss Gainey’s work.

Mrs. Purdon, o f V. K. Johnson 
Home, was another visitor and pre
sent^ the work o f the Home to the 
conference.

Mrs. Hume R. Steele, Educational 
Secretar>- of the Woman’s Missionar>’ 
(Jouncil, was in attendance throuirii- 
out the sessions, and was very help
ful in conducting institutes on all lines 
o f tte work. She delivered a master
ful and inspiring missionary address 
Wednesday n i^ t.

All the department reports came up 
wril, showing a complete advance in 
all lines o f work over tbe previous 
year.

The pledge of $9500 was paid in full 
with about $160 over. This is o f great 
encouragement to the conference, and 
the representatives to the Council 
were instructed to pledge $10,000 for 
1917.

It would be impossible to write an 
account o f the conference meeting

The year o f 1916 was a very suc
cessful one for the Haskell Missionary 
Soaety. Still we are not content and 
past success only strengthens our op
timism for even greater thing;s this 
year.

We have thirty-five members in the 
Woman’s Auxiliary and a Girls’ Aux
iliary of fifteen members organiz^ 
by our first vice-president.

I>ast year we paid $500 on our 
church. Paid the pledge promised by 
our delegates to the State meeting. 
The girls also paid their pledge. We 
arv being wonderfully b!es.sed this 
winter by the study of Revelation un
der the leadership of Mrs. Turren- 
tine.

Mrs. F'ields, our Mission Study 
leader, has made the lessons on 
“ South American Neighbors”  very 
interesting and instructive.

One Monday in each month is re
served for a Missionary Voice lesson, 
and we thoroughly enjoy them.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, our Dis
trict Secretary, conducted a very im
pressive installation service, at which 
the following officers were installed 
for this year: President, Mrs. P. D. 
Sanders; First Vice-President, Mrs. R. 
J. Turrentine; Second Vice-PWsident, 
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. Fred Sanders; Re
cording S^retary, Mrs. O. E. Patter
son; (jmnectional Treasurer, Mrs. C. 
D. Long; Local Treasurer, Mrs, O. F. 
Kolb; Superintendent Mission Study, 
Mrs. J. V. Fields: Superintendent of 
Social Service, Mrs. A. J. Jones; Su
perintendent of Supplies, Mrs. Alice 
Nolen; Agent for the Voice, Mrs. 
Hugh Smith; Superintendent of Pub
licity, Mrs. O. M. Guest

MRS. O. M. GUEST, 
Superintendent Publicity.

consecrated leader. We are praying 
some from our midst may give them
selves to do His service in furthering 
His kingdom among the nations that 
know Him not. We met our pledge 
in full and raised during the year for 
mi.ssion and local relief $90.95. We 
are glad to report this money was 
given by the membership and not 
raised by entertainment We have at 
all times tried to make it a vital fact 
to our young people that God cares 
for our treasury and that our care for 
it means open opportunity to many a 
girl and boy who.se future lies in our 
hands.

We feel the foundation of the 
Young People’s Missionary Work is 
laid and the future is full o f promise. 
A Church that has made a great 
Bishop, two Missionary Societies and 
two great Christian editors, surely 
has among its young people a future 
great missionary. Under His leader
ship the work was established; under 
His leadership the workers can never 
retreat.

MRS. JAMES CRIDER.
San Antonio, Texas.

IIITNORS
Com e to  the su rface In th e  sprtnfp as 
in no o th er aeas^m. It*a a  p ity  th ey 
don 't run them nelvea a ll o ff that eray; 
but in apite o f  pfm plea and oth er erup- 
tiona. th ey  m oatly rem ain in the aya* 
tern. Th at'a  bad,

H ood 'a  Sarsaparilla  rem oves them 
and cures a ll the pa in fu l and dish.7ur- 
inp troub les they cause. X oth in p  else 
cleanses the system  and c lears  the 
com plexion  lik e  H«»od's.

From Factory 
to YOU
$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

TRAVIS PARK YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
MIS.SIONAY SOCIETY, SAN 

ANTONIO, TEXAS.
“ For we are saved by hope.” (Rom. 

8:24.) The Young People’s Mission
ary Society of Travis Park Methodist 
Church, San Antonio, closed a most 
successful year December 31, 1916.

It was our privilege and pleasure to 
organize the first Young People’s 
Missionary Society in Travis Park 
Church (the Golden Links o f the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionar>' So
ciety.) It was our privilege also to 
organize the present Young People’s 
Missionary Society, and to direct and 
superintend it during the two short 
years o f its history. These have beer 
years of hrtypy endeavor for the 
cause o f missions and sincerity of 
purpose in behalf of the young people 
of our Church. A t our last conference 
meeting, as Chairman of the Commit
tee oo Young People’s Work, we 
recommended the boys and young 
men be admitted in our Young Peo
ple’s Missionary Society. The recom
mendation was adopted, and we have 
found it works beautifully in our 
Travis Park organization. We now 
have as many boys enlisted as we 
have girls, real live members, and 
splen^d wide-awake officers.

We claim a live membership of 
thiry young people, with an interest
ing Study Class under an able and

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Autoaiatie Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $73.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas (Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoffice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO, 
Dallas, Texas.
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NOTES FSOM THE H E L a  
(Coatinoed from paire &)

we waited three weeks at the death 
bedsifie of a dear sister. January 18 
she went to s lc ^  as calmly and i|aict- 
ly as a babe in its mother’s arms, 
never to wake acain in this world of (here

.ATTENTION. n iESID ING  ELDEEN
AND PA.«mW.M!

» - -  .
Miaaiaaary Maltera An .Appeal. 

A fter isaainR draft for the salary of 
oar Coaferrare Miseioiiary Secretary 

remains a balance o f less thanpain. We sUyed another few days..wi w> s300 to the credit o f Home and ton-more with mamma and daddy. We 
hated to leave them. Weak and f ^ e  ferenee HissMas. The salaries o f the 
from illness and trouble they kissed seventy-nine missionaries in the con
us Rood-^. and son. to which will be doe March
your work." It is hard to tear weak, 
feeble arms from around your neck 15. will call for $3312.60. Other ea- 

_ 0wn penses of the Board will call for $000 
>ve s more durinR the quarter. Your 

Hoard is dependent on you to supply 
the funds to meet these obliRstions. 
Under the law of the Discipline and 
thele policy of the Board, our appro- 
priauons are made to the charRes and 
not to the men. It is therefore the

when you know they have 
weak carinR for you. and leave a 
mother. We returned home with a 
sj^ and heavy heart, )ret hopeful and 
thankful to And our Rood people 
waitinR patiently to receive ns with 
l€»ve and sympathy. Our new and

future favors when I say ifood preaid-
in R  elder, for he treated me with the ^ b y  the Rift of /rrm 
kimlness of a Rood man ami I love »100 to per X * " .  •T*fy
him) had held our first Quarteriy should come to ^  ‘••'P ^
Conference in our absence and Bourd by early co n tn ^ ti^  
wouldn’t take any of the money that 
had been raised. He told the stew-
anis that he knea- we would need it >ta Part ̂  the aalan^hen the e h a w  
all, after so much expense, and he was “"*1 
willhiR to wait Good man? Of course, appeals of the Boanl

to the
___ - - When no effort

Rn.iK'«r 1.M is a mod man A few >■ made to respond, the Board will de- 
dLys after we Rot h ^  one eveninR, jay >*>
just as the day was fadinR away, a believes we Im^  tl^ 1 ^  W  JnK 
call came from the front Rate. Wife P~P>* •" 
aent to answer, and when she opened
the door she was told to make room on that Mnctual and hearty results be
the table for some packaRes. Then ***!"'•*’. ___. , j
the shower, a poundinR, like a tropical
storm. bcRan. Room on the table? •» Hdlslmro. March 12. «"d
Not near enouRh— all on the floor and **• .
some out in the hall. Well. I—er— I be aWe to p l ^  all drafts in th ^ m is  
just didn’t know what to do, and the ^  the PIJ**'*}'"* ™  ence we would pay him
wife didn't* either. ^ e M id  afterwards March IS. In order tM t 1^ ” 5^̂ * ,  much hi one year aa 1 a

A Wise  BaMefaotioM
By BEV. W. F. McMUBBT. a  Dl

The $604)00 coutributed to the Loan Fuad Capital o f the Board af 
Church Rateusioa rscently by a citiaeu af Shreveport, Louisiana, the 
income from which is to ro perpetually to tho support o f the superan- 
nuatad preachers o f the Louisiana Coaference, is a benefaction that will 
accomplish Rieat Rood.

First The $604)00 will be used perpetually as a loan fund to aid 
church and parsoauRe baildinR. It srill be administered in such sray 
as to anabla couRrr Rations who cannot build without aid to use this 
money at a reasonable rate o f interest, and be permitted to pay their 
loans in convenient installments. This will result in the baildinR of 
several dinrrhes every your.

Second. As aa endowment in the interest o f the worn-out pieadier* 
o f the Louisiana Conference the contributor has secured the best pos
sible Investment for his fund. ’There is, perhaps, leas possibility o f lass 
in makinR it a part o f the Loon Fund Capital o f tho Board o f Church 
Rxtonsioa than any other form o f investment that could be solaetod. 
The Board loans Hs funds on first mortRaRe. plus personal security, and 
is very careful not to invest it in securities that do not amply pretoct 
the investment All such funds in the hands o f the Board o f Church 
Extension are exempt from taxation. This annual expense is saved. 
The administratioa expense* of the Hoard o f Church Extension are lower 
than secular financial institutions. There is no toss o f time in the oam- 
inR power o f the endowment; there are no commissions to pay, and the 
draft leprescntinR the income will ro annually to the Joint Board of 
Finance of the Louisiana Conference. The eye of the Church. throuRh 
its Board of Church Extension, is upon the investment, and the principal 
and interest are both at work accomplishinR the ends desired.

almost as 
year aa I am askinR for 

altoROther. Send in your checks to 
me at Gatcsvilte, Texas.

S. J. RUCKER. 
His PresidinR Elder.

THE ORPH.AN.S’ CALL. 
Our friends have been libera)

TO OITB TEXA.S NIN1STEB8.
The day appointed—on or before 

the first Sumlay in April, for our wind
up CampaiRn on God’s House o f Mer
cy—The VirRinia K. Johnson Home.

In the 24 years you have labored 
with ns on the Life Boat Jesus pilots, 
we have saved and Riven a two years’ 
traininR course to 2500 firis, the most 
pitiable o f all created M ors.

. . .  , . We have cared for and adopted into
inR, which is practically completed. Christian homes 1200 innocent babes, 
and very-Renerous in tM r  respoiM q „  property worth mote than 
to our call for little beds and chairs $200,000 we.one only $3600.

To the Pastors and Superintendents for the new baildinR. But our needs $^jth ,  Purity Sermon from all of 
of West Oklahoma Conference: are not yet met. The kitchen ai^  ministers in one hour our debt
Dear Brethren.—You doubtless re- dininRiuoin are to be tarn ish^ This would be canceled, but the revolution 

member that our Conference by resolu- ">«•»* he d ^  tofore the buikiinRCM in social conditions these sermons 
tion set apart March 11, or a Sunday he occupied. A  new stove Is ncedM would produce would make the anRels 
as near thereto as pouuble, as “ Re- This will cost $2M. Who will Rim it ? in heaven rejoice, 

rer in-tn>utp<i on Duroose Education Sunday" and a cd- The othw n e e ^  articim for Brethren, please Rive us one more
The neonle nre^ 'lM ^ lection was to be taken in each school f "  “̂ jh *  Jj*** IlhO. I ^ o  will Rive Purity Sermon, with collection to 

wiiVL for the endowment o f a Chair of Re- it? The fumishmRs for the d iiu^- wind up our last campaiRn and all

— WE.ST OKLAHOMA CONFER
ENCE.

she wasn’t scared. Well. I just said mn<l at o i ^  to Geo. E. Jester, 
let’s pray. All of the folks were r. ne Corsicana, whatever anmunt you can. 
and we were there to look after it all. Our missionaries ffrmtly tlw.r
What was it? It was Sister Adams, <*h«cks and you must make it pO!*sbe 
Sister Garrett. U la Garrett and for your
Downman Adams arid the car. 'They tudly. M. S. HOTCHKISS,
had Ratherwl up an expression o f the o**- Board Miss., U. T. Uonierence.
Rood people’s kindness and appiecia- •  * •
tion and brouRht it to us. We wish |>£i ,|g |0US EDUCATION SUNDAY their contribution* for the new build
a ^ n  we could mention each with th" * . . .  ----  . . . .
River, but they are too many. Our 
.stewards are fine men, reliRious ami 
faithful. Our Sunday School superin
tendents are Rood and efficient. All of 
the people have .stood by us in our 
trouble. 'This is a Rood place. These 
are fine people. We love all of them.
AH is well with us. This is one preach
er that has no kick cominR. Don't be
lieve I was evei^H-trpated on purpose 
or otherwise.
elders nor Bishops have imposed on 
me. Brethren, I have received better 
at your hamis than I deser\'ed. 6Iy ap
pointments have always been better 
than I hud hope of RrttinR. We are 
.satisfied and at work. Pray for us.
How ran any Rood thinR be at Brook
shire and Patterson? Well, after we 
have hail our four years, you may 
come ami see.—T. W. St. John. P. C.

praise and honor and bleasinRs will be
>•'

MRS. VIRGIN IA K.*JOHNSON.
Financial Coromiaaioner.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE. 
The District Missionary Inotitutea

NEW TOWN AND A NEW 
CHURCH.

(Goose Creek Oilfield.)
The newest and perhaps the laruest to i^raiik Reedy, Bum r, S. M. U.

city in Texas, for its SRe, is Middle- 
town in the new oilfield, near old 
Goose Creek. Texas.

The postoffice is ileliverinR mail to 
about 3000 people. Our new church, 
the “ Methodist Tabernacle," stands in 
front o f a business row nearly one- 
half o f a mile Iohr.

It was erected the first week in

liRious Education in S. M. U. Fur- room art much more expensive. We 
the more a sermon on “The Need of need to have the old tobies ehmrs 
Better Trained Workers in the Church revamUhed at a cost of $26; fifteen 
and Sunday School" is to be preached tobies, cost per table. $6A0; 
at the 11 o’clock hour and the open chairs for the new Uddes, cost per to- 
coHection is to be applied to the same Ws, $16; these tobies should have 
fan^ heavy Riass top# oa them, linen u  too

Apart from our obliRation because expensive, cost per table, $29J6; ___  _________  ̂ _________
of the resolution, let ns remember that knives, forks, spoons, cost per table, o f the New Mexico (^mference will be
this is our own S. M. V. and this de- $1<A6; the old dishee are well worn held in connection with the District
nartment is imperative at this time, arul broken up, new dishes should he Conferences at the followinR places: 
We bcR that West Oklahoma Method- bouRht for all the tablee, cost per to- El Paso District at DemisR, April 12;
ists will «lo their dead level best. 'The hie, $11.16. Roswell District at Arteaia, April 19;
charRe will ^  Riven proper credit in EverythfaiR aaked for should be Albuquerque District at Albuqneniue, 
the proper way. Send all collection* ffir «» *t once. Your Church is doinR April 27.

iSnnk R ee^ , Bursar, S. M. U „ ■ irrent service at the OrphanaRe for ProRrams have already been sent
homeir ihildren. FeedinR, elothinR. out and topics assiRned to at least six 
shelte^R and traiainR them for serv- persons in ench district, but it

Dallas, Texas. E. R. WELCH.
Chairman Sunday School Board. 

Norman, Okla.

REV. J. W. BOWDEN— AGAIN.

ico. The eiv o f the homeless chil- earnestly requested that all preachers 
dren should be heard by our (niurch. and laymen shall come prepared to 

Scores of LeaRuers, Woman’s Mis- uke an active part in the (Uscussion

Two weeks i 
tlie debt on Missionary S ec ta ry .

sionary Societies and hundreds o f of all misskmao- questions that may 
1 —ii- j  Sunday Schools have never helped la come before the Institntes.

u " I'®" "«♦  CEO. H. GIVAN.
11 was eiecum we nrsi weea in i> j  ’ • ’ "*’•“ *  *bis RTeat work? Buy

March. 1917, and is a Rift from Mr Myid ian. foilowiBR ,  table, chair* for one table, the sii-
Charles T. Rucker and ^ ife . I shall' ® ^  * »“ *• ^  dishes for a m

Hamilton CTiurch $<.()■> tablo, or Riass top for one table. Do
Rev. R. B. Bonner, D allas-----  5.00 somethinR now. I f  you do aot
A friend --------  60.00 able to fhro more, then send enouch
J. G. Mayhew, Bradshaw 1.00 to buy one diafaiRroom chair.
W. H. Cardwell, Marfa -----------10.00 somethinR in tha fumishinRS o f our

--------  OrphanoM I will report ^1 cooM-
Total -------- $72.06 butioas m the Texas uristiaB  Advo-
This is the third time Bro. Bonner Remember our Rient need.

never know how to thank theee benev
olent friends for their most worthy 
Rift. The ^nerations to come will 
reap a blessinR throuRh these modest 
friends of the Church.

We were the first here. By the help 
<>f our God we will do our bnt.

It is said that once a Methodist 
preacher, anxious to be the first ha* responded. (>od Mess him. Tb* 
Church worker in a new town, rode *6® above was sent by the widow o f a 
in on the enRine’s cow-catcher. But Methodist preacher, who asks that her 
when the new town at Goose Creek name be withheld. Her name is 
oilfield was “ a-comin’," I was in the known on hiRh, and her deed will be 
middle of the prairie in an automobile, rewarded. Thousands could puy more 
watchinR it come and tryinR to help readily than this Rood woman, yet she 
the people. sends $60, while o4bers are silmt. Bro.

Today, I almost Ret lost in that Cardwell never knew Bro. Bowden, 
prairie, which has been turned into but is prompted solely by the merit 
a bustlinR little city, three months okL of the cause. We thank each of 

I f  the oilfield continues to rtow, those who have Riven, 
in one year we will have to build a But. brethren, that full $400 on 
much larRer house and one of perma- Bro. Bowden’s little home must he 
nence. paid. Think o f It: Twenty-nine

We have the only church in the place years of service in the ministry. 8000 
and the only Sunii-iy School. conversions, 2500 additions, seventeen

Let the 'Texas Conference keep its churches built, and now at seventy- 
eye on this situation, and by its help fiv^  no ineome but $18 a month, a 
we w il l ....................... .

Send ml) checks to
REV,

, ^ ____ The entire family read the Advocate
I f  you do aot fed  * *- out H. Wo subombed for the Advo

cate when Rev. Stuart Nelson was 
pastor o f Marysville charRe and Rev. 
M. C. Blackburn preskUaR elder o f the 
Gainesville District. Norto ‘Texas Om- 
ference. S. W. MeSPADDEN. 

Comanche, Okla.
W. T. GRAY,

Field Secretaiy Methodist OrphanaRe. 
Station A. Port Worth, Texas.

“ Some C3mrrhes are sufferiiiR from 
suspended animation."

“hold the fort!”
IRV IN  B. MANLY. 

Cedar Bayou, Texas.

$400 debt on his home, and debarred 
from receivinR help from the f)m<i 
for superannuates, havinR always 
been only a supply. Let individuals 

. . .  me their cheeks today. “ Do it
“ Kindne*.* is a lanRuaRC that the now.”  Let CliniThes Uke eolleetions 

^  “ iKi remit next Sunday. Had Bru.
Bowden been a memter at the confer-

THR PEST
IN ALL 

SOMO-LAND "Treasury of Song” COIRMAMI 
If x*v I

80WO aooRI

Hi* lanrest and most comprehensiTe. 320 
paRes, 40C numbers. The One Book For 

An Services.

Coa-Printed in Rmmd and .Shaped Notca. 
pM e Orchestralkm.

PRICRt
TO AMT PART OP THR UNITED STATIS

*T Mail Pwt. 
*• «.

Ifciwe Carr 
M4S

.25

K«t»FMR
Firft riotli Il<wr4. 
ll« t  MrmU.... ...  |t.M

lot. 
14. OA 
2. SO

HIT

I
ItN D  ALL ORDRRS TO

ROBERT H. COLEMAN

S L A U O H ^ t t ^ t o S S o " ^  S S K S S r  TBXAt 
a im  la ChkatsT^ • • • » * .

I
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D U m c r  CONFBSENCES.
(Tbs p n M ia o  sU sn  wEI grmUr bdp •• M

___  si E iss ir i lk __________ ___ March 20
LaapM sa M GaMhwaiic... ..............March 27
Salabar SsriBc*. at Ben FraakIia_March 27
H M it i ri ,  ai iraadoa........................March 29
Browwood, lUUilifer .................. April 10
n  M D fw ag , N. M__________ April II
Shtrwmm, M Wbiuwnclit___________A p r il 12
CeerprtewB. « t  Firtt Ckarcb. Tc«iplc..Aprtl 17
GMctriUt. Va%T MUU....... .......   ^ p n l  17
M p i f  ■ , M EUorpd*_______________ April 17
Ro«w«ll. at A ftrtta .................. A ^ i l  19

April 24 
.„_A p ril 24 

AprU 2S 
April 2S

Cor*icaaa» at Granbeck.. 
GaieeeriBa. at Va llrj Va 
DtcatWa at Ji ‘  ‘
O^bkm. at ITi l ______
McAleBler, at Ataln .
McKewey, at Priaco^ ____
Mwkofcc, at Stilwcll....... ...
Ctaco, at taatlaad___
Port Warth, ai
Sm  Mareaa. a t ____
Swactwaier, ai Poat.___
Vniita» at Wagoner_____
WldwiB P a l^  at Byara.

* City, at______

Aprtf 2S

.Aprfl 27 
_\prU  27 
-AprU  27

Tuba, at Braatow^ 
Weataarlord, at

kpril 27
W*f 1

-----------May 2
-------------   May •

Jackaonrille, at Atben*...................  May •
flnco, at Wiater_______________  May %

Pleisriew, at SiHertan^

BtMBKMit. at Oraaca_ 
CBaton, at B k  City.

at Haakail.........
C1H>om«. at Glenroac____
B if Spring, at I a a i e t i ___
^  M WaBington^

-May 10 
-May 10

.. at Clyde. ______ _
Ardwart, at Viaila Arc.. S a lp k w _ M a y  29

May 11 
-May 15 
-May 18 
-M ay 2i 
May 24

ATTBNOANCB CONTEST IN THE SUN
DAY SCHOOLS.

Every kind of mean weather prevailed last 
Stmday and played karoc wKh S«m<lay Sk HooI 
attendance. Cnder the circomstances the re
ports arc very fine. Next Sunday promises 
to be clear and beaattful. Then the attendance 
will boom again.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
DECISION  DAY. Sunday, April 1st A 

•occeMful DecistQfi Day requires preparation 
and careful, prayerful planning. Uegin in time

EASTER SU ND AY, April 8th. The fruits 
of Decision Day should be gathered. Grain 
can be allowed to stand too long. It should 
be banrested when ripe. Dallas ENstrict has 
set its goal at 1000 new members on that day. 
Why not a great ingathering on Easter Sun
day?

CH ILD REN 'S  DAY, SU ND AY, A P R IL  
29th. Two Pennants will be offered on that 
day. Or»e to the Sunday School haring the 
largest attendance on that day. It  ia aome- 
thing to be the very largest Honor there is 
desersing. The other pennant will be offere*! 
to the Sunday School having on Children's 
Day the largest percentage of increase in at
tendance based on the average attenilance on 
the first four Sundays in April Only tho^e 
who report on all four Sundays will lie eli- 
^blc. Lets have a great outpouring on that

reports to W. C. Everett. 13n8 t'om- 
roerce Street, Dallas. All tcho<»ls with over 
100 average attendance are invited to report.

A TTE N D AN C E  SUNDAY, MARCH 4th.
1917.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
— y b »  ■nyWiiui  y w  waut to  buy. uull u r uxchuuEU

The rate la TWO CENTS A WORD No advertisement Is taken for Im s  than M cents Cash 
■nst accompany all orders-

In figaiiiig cost o f advertiseiDeDt each initial, sign or nnml>er is counted as one word.
We cannot have answers addressed to ns, so your address must api>ear with the advertisement.
All advertisements in this department will be set uniformly No display or black-faced t>'pe 

will be used.
Copy for advertisements most reach this office by Saturday to insure their insertion.
We have not investigated the merits o f any proposition offered in these c<dnmns. Imt it is in

tended that nothing of a questionable nature shall appear. Yon must make your own trades.

AGENTS W ANTED . INVESTM ENTS.

f'.ARTSlDES* IRO N  RUST SOAP CO., 
4054 Lancaster Avc., Philadelnhia, Pa. Gart- 
side's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyright registered in tl>e U. S. Patent O f
fice) removes iron rust, ink and all unwash- 
able stains from clothing, marble, etc. Good 
seller, big margins, agents wanted. The origi
nal, 25c a tube, ^w are  of infringementb and 
tlie penalty for making, selling and using an 
infringed article.

BARBEE TRADE.

BARBER trade ta o ^ t  by J. Bmtmi at Texas 
Barber CUdlcgc— world’s greatest. Position 
when cmnpeteot Money earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue explaining. Dallaa, Texas.

Pittsburg, at Hardy Memorial. 
Texarkana

itrenkam, at CaMw«ll.„
Vemon. at OdsB .......
Amarillo, at Canadian. 
CkickaaBa. at Lindsay- 
Marlin, at Teague.. 
UvaMs, at Yancey- 
Houkur, at Hooker-

-May 29
......May 29

iune i

“ e 5 
t S 

uoe 7

CLASS G.
Tyler, Texas, Markin......
San .\ntonio, Travis Park..
Skerman, Travis Street..... .
Dallas. First - ....... - ....- ....
Temple, First

....494
__ 490
__ 477
__454

-453
El Paso, Trinity  ...........................— 447

CLASS H.
Oklahoma City, St. Luke’s.
Beaumont, Texas, First

BIG SPRING DISTRICT.
Let All Concerned Take Notice:

For cufRcient reasons, I  am chang
ing the date o f our District Confer
ence from May 25-26 to May 18-19, 
Sunday include

The examining committees are as 
follows:

License.—M. L. Moody, W. C. Harte 
and J. W. Cole.

Admission and Readmiasion on 
'Trial.— D. B. Doak, J. Watt Fulton and 
J. P. Calloway.

Deacons’ and Elders’ Orders’—R. F. 
Dunn, T. C. Willett and J. M. Fryar.

W. E. LYON, P. E.

Dallas, Grace .....    377
10 Muskogee, Okla., First_______________ 375
11 F t  Worth. First..... .......... ... .....- .......370
12 F t  Worth, Ontral............  3.59
13 Tulsa, Okln, Boston Avc.......................3.18
14 Lufkin .............  333
15 DalUs, Oak Cliff...............   333
16 Waxahachie —.........   328
17 FM)ftechnic________ ____ _________—..J23
18 Dallas, Tyler Street........ ...........  315
19 Amarillo, Polk Street....
20 Clarention
21 Greenville, W es ley _____

CLASS 1
Demon. First — .............

306
_____301
........301

22 Denton. First — — ................................ .292
23 Vima. O k la .__________________________ 278
24 riehurne, Texas, Main Street----------- 277
25 D^tas, Ervay Streect....... .........  275
26 Jacksonville ..............    270
27 Okmulgee. OkU. ..... 202
28 Roswell, N. M..........    257
29 Waco, Texas. IUr*.ton Ave...................253
30 DalUs, Oak l,awn ___  2S2

Altus. O k u . _______________   249

C H ILD REN  FOR AD O PTIO N .

O R PH AN  Home S«*ciety cares for and adopts 
unfortunate and orphan children. Address, 
RE\*. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent, 5520 
keiger Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

DOGS

FOR SALE— Dogs, coon and opossum hounds, 
trained and untrained: also pointers and set
ters. Write M. U  CRAW FORD, Tiger Ga.

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINGER.

CHORISTER, Soloist and Children's Meeting 
Specialist OMn for spring and summer en
gagements. College trained Best recommen
dations. Experience of years as pastor. 
W. B. CORDER. Dallaa

W. H. M ATTHEW S, JR., soloist and evan- 
n iistic choir leader, open tor dates April 1st 
Tlest of references given. Address me at 
Mood Hall, Georgetown, Tejcas, or REV. 
W. H. M ATTHEW S, Corsicana, Texaa

F O R  T H E  T A B L E .

P U R E  su gar cane syrup; s ix  ten*pound 
cans, t *  .80 here. Sam ple seven  cents. 
Cash w ith  order. Z. T . D A V IS , Boyce, 
La.

f..\ST W EEK you could get option on Mem
bership for 82.5U. Now ’tw’ill cost 415. You 
can wait till well is completed on i,000-acre 
leaM? in McMullen County, Texas, tiefore mak
ing y<>ur decision. Oil is oozing out of sand 
rock in little |k >o 1s  near h y  and g a s  is huhiding 
from the ground that will burn two feet high. 
Driller just wired: “ Well running wild. <>as 
throwing sand and water over top of derrick. 
Am only 280 feet!”  This option is open only 
for few days. Mention option in writing and 
get buvy or you are left. GKUBST.XKE IN- 
VEST.MENT ASSO CIATIO N , Ltd., South 
western Building, Dallas, Texas.

L IB R A R Y  FOR SALE.

The library of Dr. \V. F. Packard is for 
sale. Write for particuUrs to Mrs. W. F. 
PACKARD, 3239 Seneca St., Saint Joseph, 
Mo.

LU M B E R .

L U M B E R  d irect from  m ills, house b ills  
com plete, sash, doors, m ill w ork , shin* 
g les . Send us you r bills, save  26 per 
cent o r  m ore. C heck ing and grades 
guaran teed. M ills  a t Connell. O range 
County, Texas. R E E S E  < X )R R IH E R  
LU M B E R  <X>., G. H. Connell. President, 
612 F irs t  N ation a l Bank B u ild ing, F o r t  
W orth .

M ISCELLANEOUS.

FU N D A M E N TAL DOCTRINES OF 
METHODISM .

.\ ll.XKDV TeJcas thornless cactus adapted to 
Gulf States. Yields an inexhaustible supply 
of green feed for cattle, sheep, goats, fowls. 
Cuttings inexpensive. Prolific, long lived. 
B. K. RUSSELL & SON, San Saba, Texas.

BROTHER accidentally discuvered root cures 
both tobacco habit and indigestion. Gladly 
send particulars. T. B. STOKES, Mohawk, 
Florida.

M E N — Becom e G overnm ent R a ilw a y  
M a il C lerks. $75 to  $150 month. E v e ry  
second w eek  o f f  w ith  pay. Education 
unnecessary. Sam ple exam ination  ques* 
tions free. W r ite  im m ediately . F R A N K 
L IN  IN S T IT U T E . Dept. A171, Rochester, 
N. Y .

BROWNWOOD DISTRICT CON- 
FEKENCE.

The Brownwood District Conference 
will meet in Ballinger, Texas, April 
10 at 3 p. m. Rev. J. J. C re^  will 
preach tte  opening sermon at 7:45 p. 
m. Please let visiting brethren repre
senting various interests of the 
Church notify roe o f their coming so 
that a reasonable amount o f time may 
be reserved for them. The following 
committees are hereby appointed:

Admissions: M. K. Little, K. P. Bar
ton, J. J. Creed.

Deacon’s Orders: J. D. Hendrick
son, L. L. Felder, J. A. Ruffner.

Elder’s Orders: B. F. Alsup, P. H. 
Gates, Frank Hughen.

District Scholarships: H. C. Bow
man, T. D. Ellis, S. W. Adams.

SAM G. THOMPSON. P. E.

Ji
32 Duncan
33 Plainview, Trxas ......
34 Corsicana....... ..............
35 lliltshoro. First ...
36 Terrell ..... —............ ..
37 Corpus Christ! ........ .....
38 Dallas. HighUnd Park-
39 lloldenviUe, Okla.
40 Bonham, Texas, First........
41 Ada. O kla.________  _____

CLASS J.
42 Beaumont. Texas. Rot>ert<.
43 Durant. Okla.. First...........
44 Cleburrte, Texas, Anglin St.
45 Galveston, 33rd Street^....
46 Canyon - ____ ____ __
47 Uvalde

.... 228
___ 227
-...225
___215
.... 214
......211
___207

..206
..... ............20J
....... - .........__201

Ave . .192 
...192 
...190 
...185 
—184 
.182

48 Port Arthur, Trinity..........   _1H0
49 Paris, I^mar Ave__ ____________  178
50 Huntsville - ________________  169
51 Paris, Centenary ____— ...................—  167
52 Mineral Wells — ------- — —...166
53 Waco, Fifth Street— ________________ 166
54 I,a redo_________      160

Oklahoma City, C Ave....... ................. 155
San .\ngelo, rirsL.............    153
OarksviUe. McKenzie Mem«>ria1.........tS2

55
56
57
58 Hooey Grove
59 Waco, Morrow Street..
60 ('hillicothe —  - -
61 Coleman

__146
....146
....142

_136

PA.STORS AND SUPERINTEND- 64 Big Spring 

E.VTS CENTRAL TEXAS CON
FERENCE.

62 El Hrno. OkU., S t  Jofcn’ ,___________ 135
63 Ft. Worth, Texas, Boulevard............... 134

..........................................................................  ...123
-..12365 Dallas, Munger Place..

66 Mexta

Children’* Day Program* are ready. 
Mail orders to undersigned. Prices 
doubled this year. Be careful. Order 
none unless to be used. Those unused 
to be paid for by Sunday School. April 
29th is Children’s Day.

W. E. HAWKINS.
1420 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Tex.

...... i2J
67 Texarkana. Hardy Menwirial................ 123
68 Mar>kall. First ___ ■ — _________ ...__ 122

Aftoo O k la .__________________________ 12069
70 Ft Worth, McKinley A v e .
71 McKinney ______
72 Brvan — ...........
73 Palestine, (sracc
74 Carthage ...........
75 D ecatu r...........
76 Hamlin .

.119
„1 I7
...116
.114
.110

77 Ft. Worth, GU’ «! .
............... 108
......... ........ 102

..................101

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. EAST 
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.

There will be a meeting of the Sun 
day School Board o f the East Oklaho
ma Conference at MnskogM, March 
13, at 1 o’clock p. m., and will meet in 
joint session with the Board of Mis- 
siems. Education and Church Exten- 
tion at night. We will be glad f . r  
every member to be present.

J. C. CURRY, Sec.

CLASS K.
78 Kirhyville, First ..
79 Bay City _______ — ....
80 Dallas. Forest Ave____
81 Shamrock ....................
82 llillitboro, Line fkrect___
83 Taylor ........— ......—..............

• 84 Farmersville
85 Dallas. Br«ioklyn .\ve__
86 Cleburne. Brazos .\ve.
87 I)allas, Cole Ave...........
88 H m tlle __________ _____
89 Tenaha.................. .......
90 Knox City ________ —
91 Runge
92 DalUs. West Dallas-

___ 99
______  98
......... 98
......... 96
______93
------- 92
....... 85
.........  82
.... ... 80
...... . 76
...... . 71
...... - 69
.....— 60
.........  50
........ 45

W. C. EVERETT.
Secretary.

MARRIED.
FLEMESTER-BROOKS. —  Ernest 

Flemester and Miss Vivian Brooks, of 
DaingerSeM, were happily married at 
W. O. LJnermas’ home, Feb. X , 1917, 
Rev. L. H. Mathiaon officiating.

COLE-BULLOCH.— At the home ot 
the bride’s parents, Copperas Cove, 
Texas, February 24, 1917, Mr. George 
E. Cole, of Kempner, and Miss Pearl 
Bullouch, Rev. J. P. Watson officiating.

HAIL-YATES.— At the Methodist 
parsonage, Kempner, Texas, March 
4, 1917, Mr. J. B. Hail and Miss Dixie 
Yates, Rev. J. P. Watson officiating.

O l 'R  PH ITRCH  S T A T IS T IC S  F O R  IS l* .
The statistical totals of our Church 

for the year 1918. as reported in the 
minutes o f the several Annual Confer
ences and compiled in the Book ^ ito r 's  
office, are as follows:

Gain.
Church membership.......2.145.200 47.833
Traveling preachers...... 8.243 31
l^ocal preachers............. 5.314 8
Total membership, in* 

eluding traveling and
local preachers...........2,158.880 47,870

Sunday Schools..... .......  17.248 129
Sunday School officers

and teachers................ 154.291 4,081
Sunday School scholars 1,177.757 78.788
Hpworth Leagues........ 3.841 98
KpW4>rth League mem* 

h e r s _________________  137.833 4.389

TH E D O C TR IN A L ARTIC LES  published in 
the Asbury Memorial Number of the Christian 
Advocate (Nashville) last, year have been 
printed in pamphlet form and already about
15.000 copies have beeen put in circulation. 
The V^irginia Cemference has ordered nearly
3.000 copies. The valwe of the pamphlet and 
the low price at which it is furnished account 
for its large circuUtion. Many pastors have 
written me that they have often wiriied for a 
tract setting forth the doctrines of our Church 
for general distribution, and that this booklet 
just tills the bill. The articles cover the im
portant doctrines of our Church, as “ Repent
ance,** ' ’Regeneration,”  “ The Witness of the 
Spirit,”  etc. Sex'eral other very fine articles 
arc included, as ‘'W hy 1 am a Methodist,*’ 
‘’ The Mode of Baptism,”  “ Infant Baptism,'* 
*’Tbe Marks of a Methodist,”  b - Bishop Me- 
C«mneU: “ The Catholic Spirit of Methodism,”  
“ The Methodist View of Childhood,*’ etc. 
Bishop l.,ambuth referred to them as “ cle;.r, 
strong statements of our doctrines which should 
go into every Methodist home.”  Dr. Parker, 
^ ito r  of the Epwortb Era, wrote: “ It is pre
cisely what our pastors need, and if I were 
a pastor 1 would never go about in my parish 
without a supply of them in my pockets.”  1 
have worked out a plan by which the pastors 
may easily put a copy in every home in their 
charge. Write for particulars of this plan. 
The booklet has 32 pages and contains rixteen 
excellent articles. Tlie price of a single copy 
it ten cents, but in large quantities they may 
be had for less tlian five cents per copy. Ad
dress, H. H. SM ITH , Ford, Va.

Let thee* iutercsted clip these 
Quarterly Ceufercacc reuRds, as they 
will appear but twice ia the • Advo
cate.

Muskogee District— Second Round. 
Checotah, Feb. 28.
Sallitaw. March 3, 4.
Vian, March 4, 5.
Hanson, March 5, 6.
Muldrow, March 6, 7.
St. Paul, preaching, March 11, at 11 a. m. 
Augusta Ave., preaching, March 11, at 7:30 p. 

in.
Csorc, March 13.
Wettville. March 17. 18.
Tahlequah, March 24, 25.
Park Hill, March 25, 26. 27.
First Church, Muskogee, preaching, April 1, 

11 a. m.
Fort Gibson, April 1, 7 :30 p. m.
Muskt^ee Cir.. April 8.
Boynton, April 11.
Porum, April 15.
Tamaha, April 16, 17.
Whttefield, April 18. 19.
Firtt ChurclK St. Paul and Augusta Avenue, 

QuarterD (Conference, .\pril 20.
WebbCTS rails, April 22.
Stilwell, April 29.

The District Conference will be held in 
Stilwell, April 26-29.

R. C. TA YLO K , P. E.

Cleburne District— Second Round. 
Joshua, church dedication, March 4.
.\nglin Street. 11 a. m., March 11.
Brazos Ave., 7:30 p. m., March 11. 
Rarnesville Cir., Marcli 17, 18.
.Alvarado, March 18.
Venus, March 21.
(irandview. March 25.
Morgan, March 28.
<K>«lley. April 1.
Main Street, April 8. 
tiranbury Cir., April 14, 15.
Granbury Sta., April IL  
Glen Rose Miss., April 21.
Glen Rowe Sta., April 22.
Lillian, April 28, 29.
Parker, May S, 6.
Burleson, church dedication. May 13.
Walnut Springs, May 20.

District Conference at Glen Rose, May 15-17.
W . U  NELM S, P. E.

BED L IN E N , Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases. 
Also towels by parcel post, carriage prepaid. 
Write for caulog No. 155-A. TE XAS TE X 
T IL E  CO., Box 745, Dallas, Texas.

PLANTS.

FLO W ER P L A N T S : Asters, Pinks, Dahlias, 
Verbenas, and 60 other kinds. 10 cents dozen 
up. List free. SOUTHW ESTERN P L A N T  
C(j., Box 699, Dallas, Texas.

RHUBARB.

RHUBAKB, “ Great Scott”  Crimson Ever- 
bearing produced 300 lbs. on 10x10 feet last 
season from July to December on spring set 
plants. Information free. SOUTHW ESTERN 
P L A N T  CO., Box 699, Dallas, Texas.

TOM ATOES.

McGEE TOM ATO.— 1200 bushels to the acre 
no longer causes surprise. Please write for 
particulars. M. C. McGEE, San Marcos, Tex.

TREES.

TREES. Buy direct and save tlie middleman’s 
profit. Full line of fruit trees, sltade trees, 
roses, greenhouse plants, garden seeds, etc. 
Express paid to you door. Catalog free. 
Write us today. BAKER BROS. CO., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TY P E W R IT E R  W ANTED .

W ANTED — Typewrter, if good condition and 
cheap. Addros Box 34, Ford, V’irginia.

W H A T  DOES TH E  B IB LE  TEACH?

FIFTH  E D IT IO N . The “ Spuler" hates it. 
it stops proselyting. Unanswerable. “ A 
worthy itaniphlet which gives the gist of the 
fundamental doctrines of Methodism.” — Nash
ville Christian Advocate. Send 10 cents to 
REV. C. G. SHUTT, l.awn, Texas, for ŝ ain- 
pie and y«m will also receive two otlier ex
cellent tracts gratis.

Corsicana District—Second Round. 
Corsicana, First Ch., March 11.
Rice, March 18.
Corsicana Cir., at Eureka, March 24, 25. 
Wortham, at Richland, March 31, April 1 
Harmony, at Mt. Zion, April 7, 8.
Dawson, April 8, 9.
Kerens, April 14, 15.
Barry and Emhouse, at Barry, April 21, 22. 
Blooming Grove, .\pril 22, 23.
Groest>eck, April 29, 30.
Chattleld, May 5, 6.
Corsicana, Eleventh Ave., May 6, 7.
Horn Hill, at Sliiloh, May 12, 13.
Mexia, May 13. 14.
Thornton, at Steel’s Creek, May 19, 20. 
Kirvin, at Streetman, May 26, 27.
Emmett, June 2. 3.
Frost, June 3, 4.
Purdon, at Purdon, June 9, 10.

The District Conference will be held at 
Groesbeck, April 26, Thursday, 3 p. m. 
_______________ W. H. M ATTHEW S, P. E.

Better Than Spanking
spanking does not cure children o f bed

wetting. There U a ctMistitutiona! cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Box 
187, South Bend, Ind., will send free to any 
mother her auccessful home treatment, with 
full instructions. Send no money, but write 
her today if your children trouble you in this 
way. Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can't help it. This treatment also cures 
adults and aged people troubled with urine 
diflScolties by day or night.
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O B I T U A R I E S
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UPTON—Thomai R  Upton was 
born in Hardin County, Kentucky, 
March 20, 1M2. He came to Texaa in 
1871; pr^eaaed faith ia Christ and 
joined the M. EL Chnrch, South, at 
about fifteen years of ace. He was a 
stearard. He attended his Sunday 
School and Church on Sunday as 
usual. Held family prayers in his 
home and retired to bed at nicht. He 
woke at about 12 o’clock in the nipht 
sick. At 7 a. m. he went to his home V.

to ^K^t t o ' ! ^ i ^ . “Hi.“^ t  nine at the cloee of the holy Sabbath »•
HARDCASTLE:—On Sunday ere-

trill rise up and call her U en ^  fw  
her many deeds of kindness in sick- 
nem and distreos. Hers was a life of 
centicness, lonc-sufferinc. derotion 
and sacrifice, always c<r<>C "»»»'• tha" 
receirinc. We were acain called upon 
to bow ia humble submission to the 
will of our Hearenly Father when he 
saw fit to remove from our midst rur 
deuly beloved mother; but we do not 
mmim as thoee who have no hope. f« r 
we know she has ganie to he with 
Jesus and to Join the many loved ones 
cone before in that ’’home not nwde 
with hands eternal in the hceTens.” 
Thouch an intense sufferer for ten 
lone months, she remained patient, 
never complaininc- She said: ’’Tell 
the children I'm better in several 
waya” Sister tamed to the table to 
write it She kenrd a noise, looked 
a ^  mother had fallen lifeless to the 
floor! She never spoke acain. Rela
tives from a distance who attended 
the funeral were: Her only survivinc 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Whitten, of Austin, 
who followed her sister a few da: 
later; three brothers. Rev. O. T.

S-ad a postal dsdhy for Efmuftt Vlnao 
Cstskw-Maoeynavtas Ps
PaySMot — -----------

•MO cmk 
CMrMpttoli

T H E  S W E E M O N E D
eEpmoTtk IBiiito

words were: “O, I am tmstinc, try' 
iac to cet ready!” Funeral services 
were held by his pastor at his home.

day. January 9. 1»1«. the sweet spirit Fort Worth and W «tijw .

Lam) loft Ha earthly habiUtioa and Krandson, Lawrence Champion, oflfa « Rnd h im  three little boys vw™“y naonaiwm s m  iprandson. Lawrence Champion, of
?*y ^  J H. WATTS, P. C. winc^ its flicht to the booM above. Austin, and the writer, her m uster,

■ Mra. Hardcastle was bom January 21, Mrs. Fannie B. Ro^rtson, offtw es.
CLARK—Bro. J. B. Clark departed •* !>■» West. South C arel^ : Texas. HER DAUGHTER

this life January 28, 1917. ^  Clark mpvrf with to B ^ y n , „  „  i:.. i* »»ts . to mourn his departure. Fh-
was a true Christian man and was one Mississippi, ia 18U. where she was WALKER—Mrs. Martha Elisabeth ^id mether, do not crieve toe
Iff our faithful members of our ^ppilp Walker (nee ToUieon) was 1 ^  in „«c|| for Uttle Orfaom. You have not
Church. 1 have worked with him as a Hardcastle m  March 8, 186*. In Do- Monroe Ceunte, G e o r^  ioet him. He is only taken for a while,
steward. He leaves a wife, three sons comber, 1887, the fanuly moved to 1843, and died at herIwme in Pruitt, and you shall see him
and four dsuchters and many friends Lexincton. Texas, whom eke lived Texas, February 18, 1917. She was |n jmij whom there is no
to crieve the loss <rf a man like him. the remain^r ^  her life. At ^  Mrried to J. R Walker April 8. 1882. and neither sorrow nor tears.
The writer certainly does symnathiM early m  ef elevM she im H ^w i^  Te tkU a ^  children were Trust God and he wiB help you to
with the bereaved family. All the the Mirthodist Episcanal Church, bom, eicht of whom have preceded i,^ , sorrow,
family left behind arc Christians, ex- South, and for over half a century, her te the ci**T land. She is survived — -
cept the youncest one of the boys. We thouch frail in body, sraa pre-emi- by her huehanri, three hoys and one
ask the pmyws of all who read this neatly a faHkfhl, oamcet Chrwtian of daachter. Sister Walker was eonvert-
for this younc man. Bro. Oark has rare seal and character. She loved ed ia 18M and Joined the Methodist
cone te his home not made with hands her Chareh, its instHutieas and Hs Church in 1̂ 80. in which she lived a
in the beautifid city of God, there to servants, srho always found a wel- consistent Christian life, 
unc praisM to G<^ and the Lamb com  m hw hoM. ntm  boMrtifhl the ym r^^i^ *Wa$Zer

T. C. WILLETT, P. C  
M

WELBORN.—Rev. R  W. Welbom
_________ eras bom in Lawrence County, Miasie-
For nmiriy Mppi. Aucust 20, 1880; died February 
mien w m  *• I’ l*- Ot them nearly 88 years, ah

forever and forever. 1 am sure be is piety of that hoM! Her life eras so umfirtarbed. Sister WUher was a ■ eentury eras ff^wn to tte
beckoninc to all to come up hicher. filled with the Master’s spirH that true, devoted companion and affection- ^  *  Christian in
We will M  him acain. one enterinc her koM need not be ate mother and Uad neickhor. To " *  .1* ^

W. M. JONES. told the Master abides there. To the know her sms to love her. This is 
M world she always rave her hoot, and indeed a and dispensatiea ef Gad's ****T"**5 i**“

H A Z I rwoOD—Laum Clide Uaslo- richly H came bock to her ia the love providence, but ha is too wise to err, *• ?****Jf**7!*, ^***
wood <nee Brooks), the wife of R  B. a»d esteem ot all who knew her, for too rood to be unkind. Truly he doeth .T? ~
n . . i^ ,nM| was bom at Cross Plains, surely the heart rrosrs rich ia civhMC- all uince welL For three yours I had eleven ctoldron, four

County. Texas, oa May 31, Time with our dear friend is no more, the mxxl fortune of beiac her pastor.
wlwm os  ̂ i  »  A  M  J  mm  * ---------* m m ol   *1882. and departed this life at Slaton, And to us whd so loved and valued Her 

T « ^  Feteuw 14, 1917. She was her «n We miy preciM memory re- her 
nuuvied to R  R  Uaslewood. June 30. n^n; hst ^  trmtrmnem of tlwt —

------ e*ef toitot W  pii*tor. ^  whom p r e e ^  the father in death.
_____ was the preacher’s home. S ^  m  sOll Uvi^. four boys and
nrssian wae a bondiction to aay Ihrce c*ris. all of whom srere preoeat 

14. eerv- to pay ^  le t fond t ^  to a lev-
wore conducted by Rev. L  H. ‘T’ * 21901 To this union God rave five Christlike life will liacer throurh the icoe — ----------— ... . . . . .  . ^  # j

oreeious children four bo y s*^  one f * * "  *• conm.. She te with her loved Mathison, of Daincorfieid. Texas, tim plains, s ^ ^muld
eiri She was converted about two 8""* before who are now waitiac amidst a concourse of worpiac wire. About lffi8 or 1*7* ly

w  terTn^J m S e d ^ ^  Liy t «r  t W  left behind. She lenvos a friends. We know this mortal life joined the old North-
Chnr«K *^t since her conversion has devoted husband, a sen, a  L  Hwd- rimply fmteth out into t ^  life IT th J *5 IL ^ th r^ L Iir fi*^ e S v 3
Uvad a mod life. The com- mstle, and a crandson. Conner Por- Beyond the eotrews and pnino of this “  in the sparse^ settled
munity $ s»lo rta^ »ri and true mem- ter. Surely passinc throuch life th^ life she awaiteth the cominc ef her Wmt. Thcoe s w  so m  e ftte  ^  
S S ^ ^ L o T o ^  a^rhuTand tender will find her footprinto leadinc to the tevod enoe. We said cood-by to her ««l»*
S S ih ra J d ^ e  S T teaM  olSut. Savior’s side. A FRIEND. l i f ^ f ^ -  ^  ImM. Sund^ 8 ^  ^
Uo boy only five hours aid. Levine Lexincton, Texas. . and Chnrch. but net forever. Hope ”  Cyonsrood. He eenmd tote
L n ^ la id  ’her body to root tothe *» seto to ^  silent tossh t ^
Slaton Cemetery to a«aH the resar- TRUITT-Mrs. Sallie Truitt (use h i* a l l ^  t ^  weepinc eyee and

Besides her husband Locan) was bora in Kentucky, An- take courace. bscauss of the respon- whom ae served ^  years to IMb.reetion moraine.kad chUdriThi Iwves an aced father cust 9. 1840; died July 2. I9 \ l’ Sto ribiUt^ S ’epportî ti^  of life, ira y  j ^  tiM  jto t ^  ̂  s ^ r a a a u ^  
■ two brathera to was married to R  R  Truitt. Sontem- do not nndsrstswd the mysteries of relation, waica M  am aeid ler Z1 

Si«y the iaspi- her 13. 1880, who died taea^plmii life er death, hut we commH the he- ^  •  student ef the Methodist
sod three sisters and two brothera to was married to R  
moura her departure.

-life I She reared Him who hath said, dortrine he kra no
MP AffM icwc «a aM  toaeaaaeamws miwwm eoaam uaav eauarusave v a  awuaa ^aeaaaaavM w i w  ^ ~ ~

dear ones, mother has gom» on befM  are still livinc and have larite fami- nope. FRIEND.
and she will be wait 
tor you.

itinp and watekinc
T, a  WILLETT, P. C  

M
CUNNINGHAM—Sarah R  Cun- 

was bom May 12. 1863. in

ed by those who would speak evil of 
our doctrine. The writer has been 

. . . .  . . .  l*l* pnvtor for a little over tsro years.
JOHNWN-Vosta Aaa Johnson often went to Urn for advice, and 

u u  -a . l»^ ,M lller). wife ef R T. Johnson. «|ways found him solid, thouch
chiM and joined the Melhedist sras bom to Delta Cennty, Texas. feeble vet his \

at Harris Chapel when a April 28. 1878. and departed th t e ^  5 S  ^ a S v e * ' '
T. D. ELLIS, P. C

lies. They are: Mrs. Jas. Hick, Mrs. 
Arch Campbell, Mrs. Dec Harris and 
Ed TraitL She came to Texas when 
r.
Church

m 3 & ? ?  c i i t y . 'T e n n i s i r  ^ 'd i e d  y « * ^  ?>« S i Tetnsa^
Jaauary 28, 1917, to a tew tal to ot brine <teeply consecrated and full She was toe daachter of Mr. and Mrs. 

_  brief ill **“  “ “  t« ■ UIII-. __ j i-j «Paris, Texas, after a of the spirit of the Lord. She wae at W. R Miller, and was married to R
' T. Jokaeea October 21,1884. She sras 

the mether of eleven ddidrea, nine of 
whem are still Urtoc. We laid herIR 1878, __________________________ ^  w

Canaaincham. To this union were was one of toe charter 
bom aino children, eicht boys and one Alima Cknrto and one of 
CirL The husband, five childrsn ever had. The old RuaH 
Tsmtf. Andy, Elver, Marvin and May Church are nearly all cona.
—also the father, J. A. Smith, two they have reunions up 
brothers and three sisters survive her. ”land that te fairer 

, la her hoM she was the embodiment M
of Christian patience. The heart ef M
her hasbnad did safely trust to her. CHAMPION—Mrs. Mary 
To her children she was all that the pion (nee Hotchkiss) 
word, ‘'mother,’’ impites. Sister Cu^ Tmvia County. Texas, 
nincham sras converted when a child 1847. and disfl at Lcoader, 
and jotood the Methodist Church. Por auy 18. 1917, brine 
her there sras no taratoc back. Her ef acc. Rev. Dukos.
Christina life was aa ever-prowinc Hill, conducted funeral services 
and constantly enlarctoc reality. ^  hoM. She was buried to
crew to c^w* ••‘I *■ “ • knowledce buryiac creund. She srus w  ■...■.m , . ,
of her Lord. A mod womaî  danchter of the late Judes Won R ****  1 wwm 1. v.
faith and the Hriy Ghoet Like her Hotekkias; raised and eduratod to ■•"•w . T. C  WILLETT, P. C  
Lord, sho was to tho werid not to be Austin; cave her Ufe to God at the **
ministered unto hat to minister and early ace of twelve yean and Joined THORN—LHtie Orhora Leen Thera,

A ORRAT mtCOVCRV Off 18» 
Durtac

mtotetmtien. nearly

SpiBBi nMAiBcitis bmI ps#unMfus Church net lone before she passed 
the !•— caase. On November away and became so happv that she
IR 187R she was married to D. M. shouted a k ^  the praise e ^ G ^ S te  S iy "7 f h^r ■•■*•*»»»•*• •  eeatury

the bent H little baby who had prscedsd her only ^
ef Altina a few months She sras converted in ____ __ _ _ j r  "

II cona. Porlwps early childhood and united with the 
up yendsr to tm Methodist ffaisrspal Church. Souto. of 
than dav.” which Ckurra she rematosd a faithful

10. 1917.ace. Twehre children won bora Texas, Fokeuary 
• eaten, nine of whom survive to bora aevor koiw srhal H

inc he 
e ^

111 tilt ytttr 
OurittiM O l ^  llte \b

Lonely husband and sonwwinc chil ______
dnn, yra wen and an  precious to to this uatei 
her. You know when to find her. nmum her departun.
She and the othen departed an  wait- 1888 she jotoedtke C 
toe and watekinc fw  row cominc. wHk her hmihand and lived a ds 
She sras buried at Hickory Grove Christian life until the day of 
Csesetory. Puaeral service at White- death, dtecharcinc her dutyfaHkliilly 
n di Church, conducted by her pastor, tendtoc a belptoc hand whswevsr sad 
A. T. Bridcoo, assisted i i j the writer, wherever the opportunity pnssated toe incident to the 

T. W. LOVELL Haelf, sad many an  the faadites who ^  brsthsri and

and wen. kavinc been aiefc all 
). tori despite this he sm  al- 

raut irays cheerful and bricht. He. wHh
»h*

telly, m e ^ , took the measles and his IHtte 
asMi body was toe f rafl to stand the suffer-

lU L  W . D . j c m  

0 B . 1 . B .

W m, W tm  m A
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Week of Prayer, April 1-8
By W. W. PINSON.

Do sre need a special season o f pnyer for the whole Church? By 
erery voice and sign of the hour we da Never in human history was 
the call to humble, penitent, importunate pnyer more clear and em
phatic. The ferment o f the world, the madness, the bitterness, the agony, 
the cruelty that have turned Europe into a reeking horror, call us to our 
knees in intercessian.

The situation we fnce in our own dear land sends a tremor into every 
serious heart, and calls every Christian patriot to pnyer.

The strain that is being put upon the Christian Church in America to 
meet the crushing respoiwibility it faces, and its spiritual unprepared
ness for such a responsibility, call still louder for pnyer.

The immediate, clear, and definite needs of our world-wide enter
prise t ^ t  have pleaded aiid waited so long in vain, call loudest of all. 
Surely then, no one will question the timeliness and urgency of a week 
o f pnyer in every Church in Southern Methodism.

.SELF-DENIAL.
Is there any need for self-denial? Why couple this with pnyer? 

Because there can be no true pnyer without it, and becau.se our prayers 
cannot be answered except through the sacrificial life of the Church. It 
is mockery to p n y  without the imirit of self-denial that gives and serves. 
An easy-going, luxnry-lming, self-pleasing Christianity ^ a t  says, “ Lord, 
Lord,”  a i^  d ^  not his will, cannot meet the needs o f an hour like this.

The spirit of self-sacrifice must take hold on the Church before it 
can lay hnrtily hold o f such issues as we face. The Church at Antioch 
fasted— and sent forth its best.

THE NEED.
We need twenty new missionaries for the foreign field and five for 

the home field. We know how to get them, for we have been toUl by the 
Master, “ Pray ye the Lord of the harvest.”  A fter they ha\-e been se
cured they must be senL But prayers cannot send them. We can com
plete our prayers only by furnishing the means by which alone they can 
te  fully answered.

THE TIME.
Easter week. We shall be thinking o f the agony, the shame, the be

trayal; o f the patience, the tenderness, the dirine pity; of the Resurrec
tion, Um  Great Commission, the Ascension. What more fitting time to 
renew our faith, our consecration, and our experience, and to “ let the 
Christlcss millions tramp across our hearts.”  What better time to test 
our loyalty, our service, our giving by the standards of his lov6 and sac
rifice! May our whole Church hMr in the stillness of the secret place, 
“ Let this mind in you which was also in Christ Jesus.”  May the Mas
ter himself say o\-er and over in these days, “ I f  any man will be my dis
ciple let him deny himself.”

THE OBJECTIVE.
Twenty new missionaries for our seven foreign fields. They are 

sorely needed. They have not all been found. There is not money to 
s e ^  thooe who have been found. This week o f prayer should furnish 
not onlv the men, but the money. We asked for twenty in our first 
week o f prayer three yearx a ^  and were enabled to send out ten. Un
der far more favorable condiUons this year we should not fall short of 
twenty.

The Home Department needs teadiers and equipment for W'ilson In- 
sUtute, our new s^ool for Mexican boys, in San Antonio, Texas. One- 
fifth o f the offering from the Week of Prayer will be used for this pur-

could hardly be called reorganization, 
as the former League has been dis- 
tMinded so long. The following officers 
were elected: President, Prof. J. M. 
McGuire; Vice-President, John Drye, 
Jr.; Secretary, Codie Wells; Treas
urer, Miss Katherine Elliott; Epworth 
Era Agoits, Mrs. J. M. McGuire and 
Lyman Robinson; Superintendent 
Spiritual Work, Mrs. Jim Stinnett 
and Mrs. Clara Banks; Superintend
ent Department of Swial Service, 
Miss Cora Moore; Superintendent of 
Recreation and ^ Itu re , Mrs. Orr 
Stinnett; Superintendent Department 
o f Missions, Will House; Pianist (to 
be supplied.) Membership Soliciting 
(Committee, John Drye, Jr., Chairman; 
Mrs. O. A. Stout, Mrs. Homer Slaugh
ter, Mrs. Dr. Elliiott, Miss Kathrine 
Elliott, Jarvis Lucus, Will House.

FRED A. COX, Reporter.

REQOIBED FOR H E A LTH  AND  
BEAUTY.

It is surprising that it is necessary to re* 
peat again and again that the health and beauty 
ol the skin require that the blood shall be 
pure. I f  the arteries of the skin receive iin- 
putre Idood, pimples and blotches appear, and 
the individoaf suffers from humors. Powders 
and other external applications are sometimes 
used for these affections, but will never have 
the desirerl effect while the causes of impure 
hbiod remain.

The indications are very clear that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the most soccessfnl mcdiciiie 
for purifying the blood, removing pimples and 
blotches, and giving health and beauty to 
the skin. It gives tone to all tlic organs and 
builds up the whole system. Insist on having 
IIo<Mf*s Sarsaparilla when you ask for it. Don't 
take anything else.

Constipation.
Don’t use harsh, irritating, drastic 

purgatives or habit-forming laxatives. 
Taking physic to move your bowels 
only makes your Constipation worse, 
so that you soon are dependent upon 
medicines. They do not touch the 
most probable cause—the source—of 
your trouble (LiverOall complaint) 
with which almost half of humanity is 
afflicted. Send for our free Medical 
Book and be advised of the proper and 
natural method of curing your trouble. 
Gallstone Remedy Co., Dept. B-89, 21S 
S. Dearborn St., Chicago, fll.

D b I I b s  District— Second Round. 
Ilrooklyn Ave., March 12. 8:30 i», m.
Cole Ave.g March 13, 7:30 p. m.
Ervay St., March 14. 7 :30 p. m.
Forest Are., March 15, 7:30 p. m.
Highland Park. March 16, 7:30 p, m.
Mtmger, March 19. 7 :30 p. m.
(■race, March 20, 7 :30 p. tn.
St- John’s, March 21, 7:30 p, m.
Oak Cliff, March 22, 7:30 p. m.
Oak Lawn, March 23, 7 :30 p. m.
Tyler St., March 27. 7 :30 p. m.
Grand Prairie, first Sunday in April.
Cedar Hill, at I>cSoto, second Sunday, .Vpril. 
Irving, third Sunday in .April.
Duncanville, fourth Sunday in April.
Cochran, fifth Sumlay n April.
Maple, fifth Sunday in April, at niglit.

S. R. H AY. P. K.

Let those iate rested d ip  these 
Quarterly CoNference rounds, aa they 
will appear hut twice ia the Advo* 
cate.

Holdcnvillc Dastrict-^Secood Round. 
Wewoka, March 3, 4.
Semint^, March 4, 7 :30 p. m.
Bearden Cir., at Pleasant Valley, March 10, 11. 
Okemah Sta^ March 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Hoklcnville Cir.. at Pleasant Home, March 18. 
Shawnee, March 25, 11 a. m.
Tecumael^ March 25, 7:45 p. m.
Okemah Cir., at Bird Springs, March 31, April

Weleetka. April 1, 7:45 p. m.
Padea and Sparks Cir., at M t Hope, April 7,

Wetumka. April 14, IS.
Hf^denville Sta^ April IS, 7:45 p. m. *
Union Chapel Cir., at Jarvis, April 21, 22. 
Earlaboro, April 22, 7:45 p. m.
Bethel Cir., at Mt. Zion. April 28, 29.
Aaher aikd Wanette, at OdeU, May 5, 6. 
Maud, M ^  12.

E. TH U RSTO N  C AM PBELL. P. E.

McAlester District— Secrnid Round. 
Caddo, 11 a. m., March 4.
Wilburton, 7:30 p. m., March 4.
Spiro, March 11.
KMta, at Powell. March 16, 17.
Sttgler, March 18.
Coalgate, March 23*25.
Atolu, 7:30 p. m., March 25.
Hartshornc, 11 a. m., April 1.
Kiowa Cir., at Kiowa, 7:30 p. m.. April I. 
Dustin and Lamar, at I.amar, April 7, 8. 
Caney Cir., at P. V., April 14, 15.
Ramett Memorial, 7:30 p. m., April 15. 
Braden Cir., at Pocola, April 19.
Philip's Memorial. 11 a. m., April 22. 
Canadian Cir., at Crowder. Q. C., 3:30. preach

ing 7:30 p. m., April 22.
District Conference, at Atoka. April 26*29. 
E^anta, May 5, 6.
Lenna Cir., at Vivian. Q. C., 3:30 and preach

ing 7 :30 p. ro.. May 6.
Allen and Atwoc^, at Allen, May 12, 13. 
Calvin and Girtic, at Calvin. C-, 3:30 and 

preaching 7:30, May 13.
Ashland Cir., at Ward Springs. May 18, 19. 
Stuart and Alderson. at Stuart. May 20. 
Quinton Cir., at McCurtain. May 26, 27.

J. M. p e t e r s o R, p . e .

KELLEY— Mrs. Dorcas Margaretto 
Kelley (nee Benge) was born in War
ren Ownty, Iowa, December 10, 1846; 
on October 30. 1868. was married to 
William H. Kelley. To this union 
were bom seven sons and two daugh
ters, who survive ber death. AH the 
children except one son was present 
when she passed from this life. She 
was couverted and Joined the Method
ist Churrfa at Merrimac Iran Works, 
ia Phelps County, Misaouri, in the 
yeur 18il. Moved to Oklahoma, 1891. 
Joined the Methodist Chnidi. South, 
at Pleasant Hill, January 12. 1902. 
to which she was a l o ^  and de
voted member until her death. She 
was afflicted for seven years and was 
aa invalid the last two years o f her 
Ufa J, C. MORRIS. P. C.

Leuia Oklahoma 
K

HARRIS.—Mary Elisabeth, daugh
ter o f Captain A. B. and Sarah E. 
Whita was bom ia Jo Daviess County, 
lUinoia May 22. 1838. and moved with 
her parenta to Gmyson Omnty, Tex- 
aa  ia 1864, and settled where Whites- 
bora now stands, which town was 
named ia boner o f Captain A. B. 
White. She eras married to C. B. 
Harria January 8,1868. To this union 
six children were bom. On the even
ing t i  January 6. 1917, her spirit left 
its aged and weH-used taberiiacle to 
Join the hoot o f redeemed loved ones 
and enjoy the presence o f her Lord 
forever. She prafeeoed faith in Christ 
early ia life s m  joined the Methodiat 
Episcopal dinrm . South, and re- 
maincu a faithful Christian until 
death. It was a beoediction to visit 
Sister Harris and her aged husband 
in their boma In spite o f afflictioas 
she always had a smile and a wel
come for ber pastor. Hers was a ra- 
U g ^  the old and unmistakable 
type, aa experience that was a source 
o f Joy iu idiadows as weH as ia the 

Hers was a faith that put
a light ia her eyea and a fragrance in 
beM ife that blemed aU who knew her. 
Funeral services were conducted ^  
the writer, assisted hy Rev. J. B. 
Smith. WcH done, good and faitiifal 
aermat. May the bieateags o f the 
good Father rest upon the bereaved 
and leuMy huabo^ aad ehildten. I f  
faRhM  wo shaH see her agaia

R. L. PATTERSON.

EPWOKTH LE.4GUE DEPT.

(Continued from page 10.)

Me part in its building. Means of in- 
tCKommunication are highways of the 
Kingdom. Waterways and railways 
n>eed the messengers o f the King. 
When Africa is opened up to civiliza
tion there will go u-ith it the Book and 
the Christ.

I  see in my imagination that goodly 
ship now as it connects with the Lap- 
sley, the boat o f the Presbyterian 
Mission, and sails on to Wembo 
Miami, laden with Christian litem- 
ture, materials for building churches 
and sdiools, implements of agricul
ture, articles of household furniture, 
letters o f Christian greeting, and 
perhaps new missionar)* recraits, all 
bringing into the seclucM life o f that 
little African rillage a new connec
tion with the outside world and an in- 
spimtion to its hardy band of pio- 
neera And all of it comes through 
the boaL What young man or young 
woman would not want to have a 
share ia making it possible for this 
much-needed vessel to ply upon the 
waters o f Africa, bearing the light of 
the Gospel aitd the weapons of war
fare that are needed to subdue a wil
derness for the fruits o f earth and the 
fruits o f heaven? Let us bend our 
energies to accomplish this necessary, 
this providential task.

+
VAN AL.STYNE ORGANIZE A 

LEAGUE.
There ia a live little town in North 

Texas, Van Alstyne by name, that 
once had a very strong Epworth 
League. This League d e vd o f^  for 
the Methodist Church and for the 
State at large some very strong lead- 
era Among these men Gas TTiomas- 
sou, <rf Dallaa might be mentioned. 
But time passed and the League dis
banded. Recently there came to town 
a new pastor, who seems to be im
bued with two ruling motives: One is 
to build a new church, which Van A l
styne so badly needs, and the o ^ r  is 
to carry into that new church a mod
ern organisation thoroughly trained 
for the duties reaching, bringing in, 
and training the entire constituency 
o f the Church. So, Pastor F. B. 
Wheeler and about forte o f the young 
people met Sunday, February 18, and 
organised an Epworth Lugue. It

B rM b a B  D IafrIet— SeewHl Bawaffi
Thomdale. at Pleasant Retreat. Feb. 

24. 2S.
Tsexinpton, at I,«exln^on. March S. 4. 
Rockdale. March 4. at nifrht.
Giddinffs, at Burton. March 10. 11. 
Tan^lewood. at Salty. March 17. 18. 
Waller* at New Hope. March 24. 25. 
Hempstead, at Lynn Grove. March 81. 

April 1.
Lyons, at Cook*# Point, April 7. 8. 
Caldwell. April 8. at nif^ht.
Somerville. April 9. at ni^ht.
Wallis and Fulshear. at F.. April 14. 15. 
Brookshire and Pattison. April 15; Q.

C„ 4 p. m.; preaching at nif^ht.
Sealy. at San Felipe. April 22. 23. 
Matagorda, at Mairnet. April 29, 30. 
Bay City. April 30. 31.
Glen Flora, Glen Flora, May 6. 8. 
Wharton. May 8. 7.
Rosenberff. at Rosenberg. May 13. 3 

p. m.
Richmond. May 13. 14.
Bellville, at Kenny. May 19. 20. 
Brenham, Q. C.. May 23. at nff^ht: 

preachlnir. 11 a. m.. 27.
Chapel Hill, May 27, at nifrht.

District Conference will convene at 
Caldwell at 4 o’clock p. m.. May 29, and 
continue until we grrt throuf^h. 

Committees are as follows:
R W. U. Scholarship—Walton Day, F. 

O. Favre, C. E. Garrett.
License to Preach and Admission—H. 

A. Matney, W. M. Stone. L. L. Lloyd.
Deacon's Orders—O. T. Hotchkiss, T. 

a  Williford. U  H. Bradford.
Elders' Orders—E. G. Cooke, EL L, 

Shettlea. W. W. Homer.
Brethren, push three thlnirs this 

round: Revivals, collections and the 
Texas Christian Advocate. Bro. Harbin 
w ill spend the last two weeks o f May 
In the district in the Sunday ^hool 
work. W ill announce hfs Itinerary 
later. The first round has been more 
than we expected. I.«et the second be 
better. Nominate men for delegates to 
the District Conference who can and 
w ill ro. JE!SSE LEE, P. E.

Honaton D istr ic t— Second Round. 
Cedar Bayou, March 11.
McKee Street. March 11. nirht.
Bonnie. March 18.
Anrleton. March 18. nl^ht 
Iowa Colony, March 25.
Alvin. March 25. nirht.
First Church. Galveston. March 28. 

nirht.
33rd Street. March 28. nigrht.
Dickinson. April 1.
McAshan, April 1. ni^ht.
Katy. April 8.
Trinity, April 8. nif^ht.
St. Paul's. April 10. nif^ht.
Texas City, April 11, nirht.
Alta Loma. April 15.
>%oodland HeirhU. April 15. night 
West End. April 18, night 
Humble. April 22.
Tabernacle. April 22, night 
F irst Church. Houston, April 23, night 
Gt*ace. A rril 25. night 
Freeport. April 29.
Washingtf'ii Street April 29. night 
Harrisburg. May 2. night

R. W. ADAMS, P. EL

Amarillo District— Second Round. 
Daihart. Marcli 3, 4.
Stratford. March 10, 11.
Texline, March 17. 18.
Herriord, March 24. 25.
Canyon. April 1, 2.
Panhandle, at Panhandle. April 7. 8.
Higgins, April 14, 15.
Glazier, at Lipscumb, April 21, 22.
Houston St., Amarillo, Doane. April 28. 29. 
Vega, at Wildorado, May 5, 6.
Ochiltree, May 12. 13.
Ochiltree Mis., at Ochiltree, May 12, 13. 
Channing, at Hartley, May 26. 27.
Dumas, at Dumas, May 27. 28.
Polk St.. Amarillo. June 2, 3.
Buchanan St.. Amarillo. June 3. 4.
Canadian, June 5, 6.
Hansford, at Lieb, June 9. 10.

District Conference will be held at Canadian, 
June 5. 6 and 7.

C  N. N. FERGUSON. P. E

D totrie f— Second Wsund.
C&rtbage Sta.. Wed., March 7.
Teneha. Joaquin. Sat. March 10.
Gary. Tenn. Sun., March 11.
Pinehlll. Pleasanthill. Sat and Sun., 

March 17. 18.
M t Enterprise, Caledonia. Sat and 

Sun.. March 24. 25.
San Aunstine. Wed.. March 28.
Shelbyville, Windham's Chiapel. Sat 

aad Sun.. March 31. April 1.
Center Sta., Wed.. April 4.
Center Cir., Sandhill. Sat and Sun., 

April 7. 8.
Garrison, Wed., April 11.
Melrose, Palrview, Sat and Sun.. April 

14. 15.
Timpson. Wed.. April 18.
Burke and DIboll. Ryan's Chapel, Sat 

and 8un.« April 21. 22.
Livingston Mis.. Goodrich, Sat and 

Sun., ApHl 28. 29.
Livin^ton Sta., Sun.. April 29.
Geneva, Geneva, Sat and Sun., May 5, 8.
Hemphill and Bronson, Hemphill. Sun- 

May C.
I.4ifkltt. Wed.. May 9.
KMiaard and Ratcliff. Fairvfew. Sat 

and Sun., May 12, 13.
Nacogdoches. Wed.. May 18.
Appleby. Sat and Sun.. May 19. 20.
Huntington and M.. Wed.. May 23.
Corrlngan, Sat and Sun., May 26. 27.

L. B. ELROD. P. E.

Albuquerque District—Third Round. 
McAlister Cir., at Planview, April 1.
Murdock Cir., at Jonesville, April 7.
Grady Cr.. at Grady. April 8.
Gallup, ^ r i i  14. 15.
Melrose Cir., at Blanco and Taiban. .\pnl

21,  22.
District Conference. Albu4iuer«]ue, April 25-29. 
Cuervo Cir., at Newkirk, May 5, 6.
Carricoco, May 9.
Vaughn Cir., at Crescent Hill, May 12. 13. 
CUjrton Cir., at Snyder and Pertca. May 19, 20. 
Harrington Cir., at Pleasant Valley, May 

26. 27.
Capitan Mis., Capitan. June 2. 3.
San Jon Cir., at IJoyd, June 9. 10.
Tucumcari, June 9, 10.
Magdalena and Kelley, June 16. 17.
San Marcial, June 20.
Watrotts Cir., at Madrid, June 23, 24. 
Albuquerque. July 1. 2.

CEO. H. C IV A N , P E.

You should not fe< I tired all the time 
—healthy people don’t—you won’t if 
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a 
while.

' ’The three \V*s is my maxim: plenty of 
work, plenty oi witiles, and plenty of 
wages.*’—Thackeray.

Stomach SuFPepers:
-H -i c fS M X S t is f t e i

DR-TINKLES STOMACHRBMBOV
o m I I IJ M i T
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“ NEABEB TO GOD OB FrBTHEB 
FBOM HIM.”

Bishop Walter R. Ijunbuth.
In an interriew itrantrH hjr Kinic 

Albert to Mr. Henri Anet, of Bmssels. 
a few months aito, the Kinic maile the 
signifleant remark: “This war is a 
dreadful trial; either it hrinirs as 
nearer to God or further from him.”  
These words indicate, upon the part of 
the couraiceotts ruler of Belgium, an 
insight into the appalling situation 
confronting him and his people, and 
the spiritnid forces inToWcd which 
compel attention. Never, perhaps, 
have a people been more severely test
ed. Will they stand the strain? Will 
they come through it purified? Or 
will they go down under it physically 
and spiritually? Much depeiids—in 
some sense everything depends—-upon 
the sympathetic attituile of Christim 
people. Are we ready to make p od  
our profession of brotherhood? Will 
we lend a helping hand?

Much has been written concerning 
the Belgian sufferers. It is hardly 
necessary to add one word—the world 
knows the facts. It is difficult, how
ever, to realize how the very people 
who opened their homes to our first 
party of missionaries to Africa-^ 
Mumpower, Stoekwell, Bush and their 
wives—have had their homes destroy
ed, their personal property pluwlered, 
and are now enduring the severest 
privations: having no meat to eat, 
their only food rice and poUtoes, and 
some obliged to live on boiled potato 
peelings. Despite this, and the )oss 
of churches and mission halls, re
ligious work is being carried on by the 
pastors who are giving consolation 
and hope to their own people, to 
Roman Catholics, and to unbelievers 
who are turning to Jesus Christ as 
their only hope. Surely this is the 
hour o f supreme need, and one in 
which succor will count for moot.

Rev. Henri Anet. LL.D., is in the 
United States under the direction of 
the American Huguenot Committee. 
He has been for years the distinguish
ed pastor of an evangelical Church in 
Belgium, is an eminent scholar, and 
one of the Board of Directors o f the 
Missionary Society which, prior to tlw 
European War, projected a mission in 
the M gian  Congo, some 300 miles 
south of our own mission at Wembo 
Niama. He made a pioneer journey 
just before Prof. Gilbert and I entered 
the Kasai District, and wrote an in
teresting book in French, giving an 
account of his travels and observa
tions.

The doctor stands high in Belgium 
with the government authorities, and 
as the official representative of sev
eral of the American Mi.ssions in the 
Congo has been of invaluable help in 
their relations to the Belgian^ Govern
ment. He was instrumental in secur
ing, through the Colonial Office, con
cessions of land for the Smithem 
Presbyterians, and ourselves. Our 
Church, therefore, is profoundly In
debted to his efforts, and his col
leagues in Brussels, who generously 
seconded his efforts, and extend their 
hospitality to our missionaries while 
stuping French.

The evangelical Churches in France, 
as well as in Belgium, within the war 
zone, are represented by Dr. Anet. In 
.some eases the congregations are ab
solutely without shelter, and in all 
they face financial conditions which 
may compel them to close their doors. 
And yet the attendance is larger than 
before the war. “ Never have hearts 
been opened as now.”  says the doctor, 
“to the preaching of the Gospel. Bel
gians and Frenchmen are being 
brought closer to God. * • • Tbe 
patience, the faith and also the lib
erality of our Church members are 
astounding. * * * France has
found her soul,”  he continues, “ in the 
struggle for international justice and 
freedom, but the soul of b^h nations 
most still be saved; redeemed by 
faith in the Is>rd Jesus Christ.

“ May many Belgians and French
men make the discovery o f a Belgian 
lady refuge in England, where she 
was converted: ‘ I have lost every
thing;’ she exclaimed. *My house is 
burned down, all my belongings have 
been taken away. I am here in exile, 
but I do not regiwt all these losses, for 
I have found a greater treasure—the 
Gospel of Christ.’ ”

Dr. Anet is making the tour o f the 
Southern States in the interest of 
these Churches. ’They must be helped 
until they can return to normal condi
tions. I commend this brother and 
the cause he represents to the sympa
thy and liberality of our preachers 
a i^  people. I f  we do our duty this 
war may, in the providence of God, 
bring the Belgian people nearer to 
him. I f  we fail to measure up to tbe 
standards of Christian brotherhood, 
we shall not only be found wanting 
ourselves, but may be held responsible

T E X A S

for a distieaaed and broken-hearted 
people drifting away from God.

By request Dr. Anet’s committee 
contributiona aksuld be sent to Ed
mond E. Robert, Treasurer, S Maiden 
Ijuie, New York CHy.

PROHIBITION VICTORIEMIN 1*17.
Tile year 1917 will be ever memo. - 

able ia prohibitioa annals. Tile Su
preme Court’s decision January 8, sus
taining the Webb-Kenyou Act. was a 
veritable challenge to the Naticm to 
destroy the liquor traffic as a menace 
to tbe public welfare. Congress imme
diately responded, ami, notwithstand
ing calendars were crowded with vital 
legislation, enacted prohibitiou laws 
for Porto Riea. Alaska, the District of 
Columbia, the Anti-Liquor Advertis- 
iiV  and so-called Bone-Dry Acts. Ad
ditional prohibition legislation for la- 
diaas provided ten thousand dollars 
extra for the AnG-Alcohol Congress 
and adapted other legislation of minor 
importance. Nothing but the con
gestion c t legislation caused ID' 
tbiuatening war prevented a vote on 
the resolution for victories were made 
possible by the loyalty of the Chun^ 
es, which gave united support to the 
prohibitioa leaders in and out of 
Congress. We now call with confi
dence for a united drive to secure the 
passage o f the resolutioa to submit 
national prohibition and other pro
hibition legislation. Final victory is 
in sight

JAMES CANNON, JR..
A. J. BARTON,
W AYNE B. WHEELER.

Legislative Committee.
EDWIN C. DINWIDDIE.

Legislative ^ p t .

RESPONSES.
Times are hard and money is scarce 

with ns, but we cannot invest the price 
of tbe Advocate in anything that will 
do ns tbe good that the Advocate does 
us. We lotdc forward with pleasure to 
its weekly visits. D. D. PETTITT.

Lexington, Texas.

I ht v̂e been on your list S3 years 
and consider the investment one o f the 
very best No better dividends can 
come to anv home than the Texas 
Christian Advocate’s weekly visits.

JOHN R  SMITH.
Hillsboro, Texas.

Have been a reader o f the Advocate 
for over 40 years and cannot do with
out iL We have a fine editor.

W. E. DICKARD.
Ruston, La.

Been taking the Aihrocate 40 years. 
Inclosed find check for 1917.

MRS. ANN IE  K. JONES.
Glenroee, Texas.

I do enjoy the Advocate and feel 
that I canmd do without H.

(M ISS) JENNIE GAWTNEY.
Nocona, Texas.

The .Advocate is a splendid paper 
and we enjoy reading H.

MRS. ELLA KINDRED.
WaeMer. Texas.

1 esteem the Advocate very highly.
MRS. W. O. JORDAN.

Ahrord, Texas.

I think each member o f the Church 
should take the Advocate and I am 
going to try to get a few subscriptions 
for i t  MRS. J. B. WILLIAMS.

Stephenville, Texas.

You are publishing a fine paper. 1 
have been taking it for 30 years and 
could hardly do without iL

J. A. BOYLES.
Chillicothe, Texas.

In the 
Shadotv 
of the 
Dome

UNIVERSITY PARK
V IS ITO R  to the Soutkera Methodist Universi
ty recently said. "Isn't this the Homesite Beau- 
tih iD " He was looking out on University Park 
which adjoins the Campus o f S. M. U. and 
ia so clooe as to be in the shadow o f the 

big dome. University Park enjoys all the advantages 
o f Dallas, as to gas, electric lights, sewage, well paved 
streets, wide boulevards, plus restrictions that do not 
prevail ia other sections o f the city. It in included in the 
great boulevard system now being built under the direction 
o f Kessler. In carrying out his plans Turtle Creek Boule
vard. the "scenic route,”  leads up to the University. Less 
than two years ago S. M. U. stood as a lone sentinel on the 
high ground overlooking Dallas. Today twenty-four fine 
kontes arc being occupied by owners and more arc in course 
o f construction. J. V . Wright, who recently purchased the 
lot at Hillcrcst and University Boulevard, has accepted plans 
for a $10,000 home and has let the contract and work will 
commence at once.

A  lot in U N IV E R S ITY  P A R K  is a good boy, cither for
a hoass or an ansstnisiil, aitd advantage ia location, environ
ment and restrictions considered, is the cheapest in price o f 
any o f Dallas* exclusive sectiona.

Biqr Now While the Buying ia Good. Ask for onr 
MR. M. M. GARRETT.

Dallas T rust &  Savings Bank

I am glad to be a subscriber and 
thus to be a member o f the many 
households whom you visH. I want 
you to continue to make your regular 
visits, bringing your weekly messages 
o f good cheer, which 1 h a ^ y  expect 
to find on the tongue of other mes
sengers. S. IL STANDI FER.

Prosper, Texas.

We could not do without the Advo
cate. My srife says she would do 
without a dress rather than be with
out the Advocate.

W. P. ROBERTS.
Decatur, Texas.

While my time is not up till June 
25, I  am inclosing my chwk for $2 
for renewal as I have the m on^ now. 
Wife and 1 just cannot think o f doing 
without H. We expect to read the A«i- 
vocate as long as we live. Aunt Mol- 
lie ran see to read but little, but I 
read aloud for ns both and we do en
joy it so much. R  R  JENKINS.

Springtown, Texas.

Exdasivn Salas A gssHs.

as long as she lives. It is a great 
help to her. M. F. GEPHART.

Llano, Texas.

1 am sixty-seven years old and have 
been taking and rending the Advocate 
30 years. J. A. JONES.

Mllevue, Texas.

A GOOD PLAN.
I take a copy of Advocate often into 

the pulpit and when 1 make announce
ments I call attention to the Advocate. 
1 also speak of it ia the homes where 
I v is it R  G. FLUMMER

Hallettsville, Texas.

Rev. R  C. Perry, o f Franklin Cir
cuit, Oklahoma District has sent ten 
new subscribers and is Mill at work.

»y
Superintendents readers o f the Advo
cate and keeping up with the Sunday 
School contest?

1 do not feel that I ran get along 
without the Advocate as I can hardly 
remember when the Advocate did net 
make its weekly visits to our Iwmie.

JOHN W. JONES.
Palestine, Texas.

I have been a weekly render o f the 
Advocate since childhood. For twen
ty-six years it has come into my own 
home and we do not feel that we 
could ever get along withont i t

MRS. ED. HARGRAVE.
Fort Worth. Texas.

DaUaa, T«

M. E. Warren, Exeter, Calif.
Wesley Bible Class, Tulia, Texas.
As previously announr^. other 

p a r t^  equally worthy will be found 
to whom the Advocate will be iwnt Gll 
the fund is exhausted.

Inclosed find $2 to pay subecription 
o f Mrs. M. L  Gephart to March, 1918. 
She loves the Advocate and wants it

K IND HEARTH.
Our appeal for some one to mnd 

the Advwate to a Confederate sol
dier’s wife was promptly responded 
to by the followriag:

R  E. Anderson, Hamlin, Texas.
Mrs. P. T. 'Talbot, Sm Marcos, 'Tex

as. $8.
W. W. Campbell, Alba, Texas.

D l’R.tNT Dl.HTRHT EPMORTH 
LE.tGUE CYINFERENCE 

The pastors and l.eaguers o f Du- 
rant District will please notice 
of the League District Conference at 
Madill March 30-April I, 1917. An 
ex^ len t program has been prepared 
»nd we arc expecting every pastor to 
come and bring some of his young 
people, whether he has a League or 
not There will be many talks on 
“ Epworth I.eague Methods.”  and 
“ How to Make Your League Go.”  Is 
y w  L e a ^  dead or alive? Come, 
let us help you make it a better 

"  rite Bro. Johnson at Ma- 
dill that you will be there. I*ray that 
pea t good may come from the meet- 
«Mt- VALI.IE  PRICE.

Confeience Resident
Ada. Okla.

XESOLtlTIOH . J. W . W ALEEK. 
W W tm .. it ks. I M  is hi. nSsin

■iiiSam. sa IW  d «r s i Fs«>rMrT. I»I7 ,
•s m e t r  lr ,«t  am  suntistiss iks lem l ,4 
ssr W Issel RtoiWr J. w  Walkst: W  it 

Btasisii), Ant, TAst ma hom »sAs»SM»«lr  ts
Mis win saS try to nasUls k i s ------ 1-|, ^
tkal m stasIlT  mw awy awst bin ss tks tA n n  
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